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TOWNHOUSE PLANS:
Kelowna officials w ere sur­
prised and upset today to  leam  
a perm it has been granted 
Townhouse Developments to dis­
charge trea ted  sewage into Oka­
nagan Lake.
I b e  Kelowna development 
group, headed by Irw in Schel- 
lenberg, proposes to construct 
a 28-suite, two-storey apartm ent 
building 6n a one and one-half 
acre peninsula near W att Road.
The perm it, elated Nov. 2, was 
issued/by the director of pollu­
tion control, C. J . Keenan, Vic­
toria, not the Pollu tion Control 
Board. Both have the authotity 
to issue perm its.
The perm it was granted in 
spite of opposition; from  city/ 
cham ber: and health officials, 
local residents and the Okana­
gan W atershed Pollution Con­
trol Council.
Qiily one person in Kelowna 
was aw are today the perm it 
had been granted, not . even Mr. 
Schellenberg had been notified;
ITie word cam e to Kelowna 
law yer Brian Weddell who had 
been hired by 20 property own­
ers near the proposed site to act 
oh their behalf and  reg ister an
DR. D. A. CLARKE 
. . .  w e’re  am azed
said he, was surprised, as city 
council m em bers would be, th a t 
in spite of presstire brought. to 
bear and argum ents presented,:
objection to the application for Ube director would ' see ' fit to 
a perm it. ,  '  _ _ „  . . i grant; the perm it.
A le tter from' C. J .  K eenan . to 
Mr. Weddell said in  p a r t : , “ In 
adjudicating the application your 
objection was : duly considered 
but in view of the .works pro­
posed to control pollution the 
I perm it WaS granted.” V 
M r. Weddell said today he will 
1 appeal Mr. Keenan’s decision 
I to the Pollution: Control Board.
‘‘The m atter m ay become a 
I test case,” said M ayor R. F . 
P ark inson : today. T h e ' m ayor
D r. D. A. Clarke, medical 
health  officer for the South Oka­
nagan H ealth Unit area, said 
his permission; is still required 
^ f o r e  a building perm it can be 
issued. He said he waS, “amaz­
ed” the p e rm it was issued.
“As fa r as we are  concerned, 
we a re  not prepared  to iSsue a 
sewage disposal perrnit on the 




VANCOUVER (CP) — h ig h ­
ways M inister P . A. G aglardi 
T uesday ' officially opened the 
Pacific In ternational Auto 
Show and then eyed one of 
the exhibition’s fastest m a­
chines.
M r; G aglardi, who e.arned 
the nickname. Flying P h il after 
several convictions for speed­
ing offences, fondled a  sleek 
1,100-horsepower custom road­
ster and said; \
“Boy! would I like to get 
out on the . open road, with 
tha t.” : , . ,
But Bob Reisner, of Tor­
rance, Calif-. owner of the 
240-mile-an - hour m achine, 
said he wouldn't consider let-, 
ting M r. G aglardi tak e , it for 
a spin bn  one :bf his highways.
: “ I w ouldn’t  ;let anybody get 
behind th e  Wheel Of i t , ’’ sa id  
M r. R e isn er, 23, who spen t 
$50,000 an d  four m onths build-, 
ing th e  ro ad s te r .
OTTAWA (CP) Unemploy­
m ent .showed. “ an unusually 
large increase” between Sep­
tem ber and October jum ping to.
254.000 at mid - October from
219.000 the previous rnonth and
195.000 a year earlier, a joint 
federal report said today.
After adjustm ents to discount 
seasonal factors, , the national 
unemployment ra te  Was 4.7 per 
cent in October com pared with 
4.1 per cent in Septem ber and 
3.7 in October of 1966. Two 
yealrs ago this ra te  was 2.4 per 
cent..,
The unadjusted ra te  varied 
regionally from  a high of 5.1 per 
cent in B ritish Columbia to  a 
low of 1.5 per cent bn the P ra ir­
ies. It was 4.1 per cen t for the 
Atlantic regiori, 2.6 in Ontario 
and 4.4 in Quebec. .
s
SIGNS GO UP THREE MONTHS AHEAD (Courier .Photo)
E xactly  three m onths from 
today the finest curlers in 
Canada will be within hours 
of com pleting a long, hectic 
season, which has led right 
to the top, C anada’s prem ier 
curling event, the M acdonald’s 
Brier. Oh M arch 8, the final
day  of the five-day B rier, the  , 
Canadian curling champion, 
will be named. Harold Lpng, 
chairm an : of the Kelowna 
B rier Committee, ppints to a 
sign advertising the event. 
Kelowna is the sm allest Can­
adian city ever to host the
B rier. The signs, located at 
both city entrances, w ere paid 
for jointly by the Kelowna 
Cham ber of Cornm erce and 
the B rier com m ittee and  were 
erected  Tuesday by city 
crews.
o r rA w A  (CP) — Opposiiioi\ 
ipeakers Tuesday continued a 
threc-prongcd attack on the go.v- 
crnm ent’s broadcasting ix)licy, 
the CBC and S tate Secretary 
Judy LaM arsh as debate on the 
•  broadcasting bill went through 
its fourth day.
Prolonged discussion of the 
; bill to establish a new Canadian 
•  Hndlo Commission to replace 
’ the iirescnl Board of Broadcast 
Governors and set out tiie ros- 
t>onsibllilios of lioth )»’lvi\te 
b roadcasters and the CBC, has 
dela.vcd debate on a bill to limit 
capital punishm ent. ,
Voter(iii NDP m em ber Stan­
ley Knowles (Winnipeg North- 
ci'u tro) said the del)ale *iu sec­
ond reading 'would iirobablv 
have ended Friday if it had not 
been “ m uddied,” by Miss I,a- 
M arsh 's statem ent about “ rot- 
_  ten m nnneem ont" in some parts 
^  of the CBC.
VrtTE ON a m e n d m e n t  
Brvcc Macknsey iI.r-Verdun) 
A ldfxl the op|>osition for critt- 
m in g  the secretary  of state 
while at the sam e tim e levelling 
their own criticism  at the 
publlclv-owned network.
He found an ally in 1,. R, 
Sherm an i P C ~ W 1 n n i p e g 
South ', a (orm er broadcaster, 
who said Miss I.aM arsh had 
only reiH'ated what “ thousnnd.s 
of concerned Canadian have 
•  been saying for years,"
Before the House can give the 
bill .second rending and pass it 
'm on to the broadcasting commlt- 
r  Ice for detailed studv, MBs will 
have to vote on an amendment 
moved by M. T. McCutcheon
B.C.'s Trade 
. 'Id U.S. Oitiif
FlI.^^■l'lS^■(' ' I ’P ' ■ I
^  Ti ode M unster j.offmark of 
n ip i 'h  t'olnm lna •'aid Tue>-dH\ j 
h r evpects to see B f  lrnftc|
■ |->iiUein« shdl away fioin Biit-j 
Atn and Kuioi«' ,'uii "into the 
orl'it of till' t ' S in .o k f t"
Mr. l,<ilfnuuk\ p iedn ied  that 
111 .la.ii. B t' 's 'h u d  l.ugest cus- 
toiuiT after the I,’ S and .lupan,
A .^ .'tld  ".-tail ■.uvelling in the 
of e.iMci tiadi’ wilti
^  ,iuo the (’oinmon Market,
Hei e for a sem inar on B C.-
r .d .fo ii.ia  tr.nie, he ‘ aid in an 
,|- i ':\ ,ev i tti.i’ if Bsc Illiti'lt 
< ,1 h.'i taiU oif B (’ nos-1 i'lok  ̂
" n . r . i ;  a fe l  I.'  tiie I h,  i
RAINBOW I^ K E , A lta. (CP) 
— Flam es flickered in an acre  
of tangled w reckage today in 
the heart of the work cam p m  
this northw estern A lbetta oil­
field community 
■Through the night thudding of 
sm all explosions punctuated the 
stillness in the ruins of a flash 
fire which swept through about 
40 per cent of the camp.
No one was seriously injured 
in the blaze, although about 200 
men poured 38,000 gallons of 
precious w ater from  '(he town 
reservoir on it. W ater was 
hauled by truck to the com m uni 
ty before the reservoir ■ was 
filled.
Destroyed in less than an 
Social Credit support, but w aslho ilr were 45 tra ile rs , including 
uled out of order by Speaker accommodation tor 200 men 
Lucien Lam oureux. laundries, a laundry supply, a
P rim e M inister Pearson told shop traileif, three poolrooms 
the House th a t political discus- including the post office in one 
sion of offshore m ineral rights of them  a  num ber of ot- 
could begin with the provinces fices. , , ,
now tha t the Suprem e Court of Cause of the blaze has not 
Canada had clarified the legal been determ ined, but Vic Rudy 
position. Ithe town’s sole employee, said
The court ruled unanimously 
Tuesday, th a t offshore m ineral |
I'ights are  under federal juris­
diction.
Girl Of ]
<«iCBC President? I dunno! 
What’s It pay?”
(PC—Lnmbloii-Keni) which 
effect would kill the bill.
Tbe Liberals can count 
New Dem ocrat support in 
fealiiig the am endm ent, which it 
pa.s.sed, would send the bill 
com m ittee without second read 
ing—approval in principle.
An NDP motion io .set aside 
the regular Commons Inisiness 
Tuesday in favhr of an em ergen 
cy debate on railway layoffs 





M edicine H a l .......................61
North Bay ....................... 10
“ Somebody didn’t  khow how 
to handle an oil heater, We had 
some oil line breaks under the 
plywood corridors cohnecting 
the tra ile rs  la s t year and the 
ground had oil in it.”
Mr. Rudy was superintendent 
for J . D. F ra z e r construction 
when the cam p was built in 
1965. ,
John Ireland, an employee of 
Canus ■ Camp Services Limited 
who run the cam p for Banff Oil 
Company, was in thei Canus of­
fice which was destroyed when 
the fire broke out.
He said a m an he knew oiily 
by sight cam e runiting to tell 
him of a fire. He investigated 
and by the tim e he returned to 
a , telephone 150 feet away,, “ it 
was breaking out all over the 
cam p.”
“This is the strange thing 
about it. I t  w as in front of us 
behind us, all around us,” 
During the fire, Mr, • Rudy 
said soft drinks and hunting am' 
munition belonging to the work­
ers exploded.
NEW.WESTMESISTER (CP.)— 
RCMP said  ’Tuesday thait Nancy 
Johnsen, 7, died of strangulation 
after going m issing from  her 
home M onday afternoon in the, 
muriicipality of Surrey, south of 
here.
There was no confirm ation to 
suspicions the girl w as raped..
“ We have no suspects no 
leads,”  said RCMP inspector 
W. R. M orrison, in charge of the 
investigation.
“ We want, anybody who m ight 
have been in the a rea  who 
m ight have seen anything odd, 
or anybody who m ight think 
they know anything, to contact 
us.” ; .
Police found the . body in 
m arshy  land on the 
prqnerty Tuesday..
TOPS REGIONAL FIGURES
It .was the firs t tim e in years 
that B;C,’s jobless ra te  has 
topped the regional breakdown 
In September the B.C. ra te  was 
3.5 per cent and w a s : exceeded 
by the (Quebec and A tlantic fig­
ures.'
■The report noted' that, about 
half the drop in to ta l employ­
m ent between Septem ber and 
October was /am ong persons 
under 25, reflecting the reppen- 
irig of university courses. •
A decline of 32,000 in farm
: obs, to  603,000 a t mid-October, 
Was about norm al for the pe^ 
riod.,
The rise in unemployment 
was mainly among men 25 and , 
over. T em p o rary . layoffs ac­
counted for 22,000 jobless in Oc­
tober.'-'
o f  the total out of work, 190,- 
000 had been seeking jobs for 
four months or lisss. Another 
35,00(1 had been unemployed for 
four to six months and 39,000 for 
seven months ormnbre.
The October unemployed re­
presented 3.3 per cent of the 
total labor force, up from 2.8 
per cent in Septem ber, and 2.6 
per cent in October la s t year.
A-repbrt by the mangpwer de­
partm ent and the Dominion Bu­
reau  of Statistics said  non-farm 
employment, which usually in­
creases between Septem ber and, 
October, dropped by 42,000.
Emplpymient in the construc­
tion industry w a s , down 33,000 
and m anufacturing jobs showed 
a drop of 18,000, partly  due to 
layoffs in the auto industry re­
sulting, frona the Ford  strike, in 
the United States.
Comparing October with tha 
sam e month last year, the labor 
force was up 172,000 but em­
ployment rose by only 113,000, 
adding another 59,000 to  the 
ranks of unemployed.
Postal employees in St. Cath­
arines, Ham ilton and Welland 
today defied a  d irect union
order to re tu rn  to work and re­
fam ily 1 mained off the job to continue a 
dispute th a t began 'Tuesday. 
'Tracking dogs and a t least 301 There w ere indications the
volunteers searched for the little wildcat strike in the N iagara
girl. ' Peninsula m ight spread. King
M r. Irvin Johnsen, Nancy’s ston postal workers said they 
m other, said the girl went cut supported the strikers; and in 
to get a new spaper a few yards Toronto the executive of Local 1 
from the door about 5:30 p.m. of the L etter C arriers Union of
Canadp w arned its m em bers to 
be prepared to supixjrt the
1 strikers.
“The fire is there if we want
Blackout Hits 
Montreal Area
MONTREAL (CP) -  Mont 
real and .suburban areas were 
without electricity  for more 
than an hour today when a Hy­
dro-Quebec distribution system 
broke down.
The h eart of M ontreal was not 
affected. The power blackout 
spread in an arc  through Bouch- 
erville, the .south .shore, parts of 
Laval, St. Laurent and the 
nortii-eiul of M ontreal.
A .siKikcsmau for llydro-Quc- 
l)ce said cause of the failure 
had not been determ ined. A 
check was being carried  out to 
see if construction worker." in 
some p art of the city might 
have cut through the system.
M ontreai’s s u b w n y systdm 
was running slower than usual 
as all signalling and switching 
liad to be controlled mabuall.v.
At 10:30 a in. p o w e r  wa.s 
being restored gradually to the 
affected areas.
Ottawa Crowds Boo Russians
And Throw Eggs, Roclis; Paint
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Terrorist Bombs Kill Two In Hong Kong
HDNn KONG (A P '—Terrnrlsl.s V'omlied n crowded Hong 
Konu Mreei m iei'celion  tonmlii, killing B 'o persons and 
v'ouiiiling '.Vi, '
Guinea Restores Links With Britain
LONDON i.M'i (iunien hn.s followed Egyplian Presi­
dent ^■« ŝ^■r’s lead in agreeing to lestoro diplomatic ties 
with Britain after a two-,year break. The foreign office
Mild tixl.-pv It IS stiidMiig n foi'inal proposal received from 
Biesiilent .Si'kmi T om e's goveinnienl.
Marines-Jn -Fierce Tight . Against .Reds„ „ „
.» SAIGON (AP) A fierce U S . m arine battle with North 
V ietnam ese troo|>s, Uommunlst, aitacKa ui) and down the
e.nintiy oil pi o, inci.-rl capit.iU and refiigee ham lets, and 
lieaw  'nir .slnkcu Nooh V innnm  diat cost three U S .
1 lam s w ( 1 c I ep< i: led i. >da'-
OTTAWA (CP) — Anti-Com­
munist dem onstrators thronged 
tiie gates of the Russian em bas­
sy Tuesday night tossing eggs, 
stones, paint and insults.
Diplomats, p9 liticians a n d  
their wives were jeered  and 
booed by the crowd of about 350 
as they arrived for a two-hour 
reception m arking the .5flth nnni' 
vcrsary of the Bolshevik revohr 
tion.
A bottle of red paint hit the 
em bassy stcirs and splattered 
the entrance. Tlirce windows 
were broken Ity flying objects 
Police arrcstctl five itcrsons and 
charged them with creating 
disturbance.
Russian Am bassador Ivan F 
Shpredko, who had feared troii 
ble, said the dernonstrators 
were w ar crin)inals and G er 
man fascists.
But reports found most of the 
plaeard-carrying group to bo 
svminger than middle ago 
There were many teen-agers 
and a num ber of tots.
The (iem oiislralnrs were main 
iy from the Ukraine and the 
Baltic HtateH, liiit a neattei ing i
others Identified thcm.sclvcs as 
form er citizens of Hunitnry, Po- 
arid, R um ania and C/:echoslO' 
vnkia.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Monday and did not return.
iW A la te is
to stoke it ,”  said the locaTi 
president, Alex Brown.
In the affected a rea—Burling­
ton, Stoney Creek, Hamilton, 
Grimsby, Welland and St. Cath- 
arines—470 w orkers; rem ained 
off the job. The only services 
available were the purchase of 
stam ps and deposit of mail. 
Some persons expecting impor­
tan t letters w ere allowed to 
search for them  among un­
sorted m ail in :>ost offices.
Gail Dean, pi esident of the St. 
Catharines local warned Tues­
day night tha t his m em bers 
would defy an order by tlieir na­
tional leaders in Ottawa to re­
tu rn  to work.
GLOBAL NEWS-SCOPE
PRIN CE GEORGE (C P )-O f- 
ficials of International Wood­
workers of A m erica have label-1 
ed an ultim atum  issued Monday 
by the Northern In terior Lum­
berm en’s Association as an at-1 
tem pt to “ break down the m or-| 
ale of the strikers."
Inquest Ordered Into Death 
At Kingston Hospital Blaze
KINGSTON, Ont. (C P )-A n  
inquest h a s ' been ordered into
Auto Workers 
Hit Chrysler
DETROIT (AP) -  More tlian 
24,000 Chry.sler Corp. workers in 
the U.S. jum ped the ||nn on a 
strike dcadiino today, closing 
down nearly a qunrtor of tlie 
No. 3 aulo-m akor’s operations.
Tiie walkouts a t eitiht plants 
cam e as bargainers for the 
company and the United Aulo 
Workers union pa.s.sc(l tiie 24- 
hour m ark  in a maiftthon at­
tem pt to w rite a new three-year 
contract before the deadline of 
midnight tonight.
There w ere no Indications 
from the bargaining tnble as to 
what, iirogress had been made 
in the session that stalled at HI 
a.m . Tuesday.
The ultim atum  told workers one of two deaths tha t occurred 
affected by the cu rren t wage Tuesday during a fire a t the 
dispiito tha t unless an agree- Hotel Dieu Hospital when 125 
m ent was reached by Wednes- p a tien ts , wore forced to evacu 
day next week, the employers ate the burning building,
w ill not, pay a retroactive 20- Coroner Stew art Patterson or-
cent-an-hour increase. dered the inquest into the death
The wage increase will only of Mrs. Stella Breen, a patient 
be paid from the date a settle-Uvhose death was attributed  to 
m ent is concluded, said the smoke ixiisoning.
Eight-year-old T racy Farrelly  
Union officials replied Tues- U f Kingston died during the fire 
day tha t the em ployers were 
“ holding the gun to our heads,”
Ross Inglis, president pf local 
1-424, said the companies ear­
lier agreed to the rotroactivc
paym ent. "Now they 're  welshing 
on their w ord," he said.
"They go snivelling around 
the back door handing out prop­
aganda to the workers without 
coming to u s,”
The IWA’s No. 1 regionai ex­
ecutive met in Vancouver Tues­
day, followed today by meetings 
of it.s northern aqd southern In­
terior negotiating committees.
DOLLAR STATIC
NEW YORK (CP) ~  Cana­
dian dollar unchanged a t 03 5-64 
in term s of U.S. funds. Pound 
sterling up 1-16 at S2.78 21-64.
PRIEST'S REVENGE KING HUSSEIN , . they didn’t help
Sort Of Nose For A Nose
LINCOLN, England (API — 
I'or years tlie chotrlxiys of 
Lincoln C athedral have enliv­
ened Siind.iy morning fcrv ires 
by setting off slink bohilis, 
small glass vinlfi ronlalning a 
BoluUon of sulphurated iiydio-
Monday, an Anglican lu ie it  
marched into W alter Ix 'cs’ 
joke • hop in the ihudovv o( llie 
I HI hi ilntl H nd den mided.
• Is lliin w Ilf I e (he l>o> ,s Buy
,slink IxjiuliR to throw in the 
ciithedrniV” 
l.ees said it was.
."O ne i>ncketi. picfliie.” ."aid 
tlie priest, hnndlnfi over a 
.‘ihilling.
"1 hoppo.'.t' tiic liironvin- 
ii'iice Ihev {iiioe is iin coiicein
le e s . Then he droppod a stink 
ImiiiiI) (,u the fkHir, itround It 
iii.di r lii". iii'cl and wnlked out - 
It- I (O' Mill'll of iiillfii egg. 
I "  c.
’"Ihc riiiell inside the shop 
was awful,” said Ix'cs, “ but 
I ’m not complaining, I can 
take a joke as well as sell 
one.”
"1 eni, see the funny side of
CBthcflral. Very Rev. Michael 
Peck, “ but 1 can’t i*osRi|)ly Im‘- 
licvc th.it the perron ci»n- 
(c iue .l wa a mcmlHT of the 
< Hilicdi at t hiijiU r .”
U.S., Britain
WASHINGTON (CP) ~  King 
Hussein of Jordan aays the 
Arab .Htnlcinent Implicating the 
United .Slates and Britain with 
(liri'Ct Invoivement In the Aralv 
Im .0'1 w ar last June was 
m istake,”
tion h \rc  Tuesday, Hussein
said:
“ We have reg re ttrd  Ihls mis 
take We h*ve adm itted It to lie 
a mi.siake.”
of head Injuries suffered when 
struck by a car Saturday.
Dr. Patterson said the girl’i  
brain activity had  stopped be­
fore the fire broke out and she 
was being given oxygen to Sus­
tain her resp iratory  system.
Mrs. Breen, who was in tra c ­
tion, was moved to a smoke- 
proof room for treatm ent of 
smoke poisoning, from which 
she later died,
II) DIE IN TUNNEI.
LIMA, Peru  (A P )—  Fifteen 
workmen were killed Tuesday 
by a gas explosion in A tunnel of 
a hydroelectric plant a t Man­
ta ro, about 200 miles cast of 
Lima.
ItOMiUNGR CONTINUE
HONG KONG (Reuters) -  A 
terrorist Iximb exploded in a 
busy street near a police patrol 
truck hero Wednesday night, 
killing one person and Injuring 
about 30 others, Several of tlie 
Injured were policemen, a gov­
ernm ent spokesman said. O nt 
person was arrested.
DIAMONDS DISAPPEAR
PARIS (Reuters) — Swisa 
and French detectives Wednes­
day investigated thp disaiipcar- 
ance of 600,000 franco ($T<!6,(KM)) 
worth of previous stones on 
flights from Geneva to Paris. A 
jKilico official said the gems— 
em eralds, rubies and sapjihirea 
liclongliig to private dealers -  
were stolen during lliree sep- 




CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (Reu­
ters) --  The American Surveyor 
V l-a p a a e a ra lt-a ru lM d - tewsud 
the moon today as sclentlsta 
here prepared for the, te s t 
launching Thursday of a giant 
rocket de.Vgned to c a n y  U.S. 
sMronauts to the lunar surface.
■ ,/^
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NAMES IN NEWS
\
A congressional ping-pong pro­
cedure over one Canadian 
boundary project cpntinued 
Tuesday: in Washington to delay 
an overdue U.S. paym ent to 
Canada on another. The Senate 
sought to  keep alive the alloca­
tion Of 8875,000 for further plan­
ning of a  St. John River hydro 
project a t Dickey in northern 
M aine. It approved the sum 
again and sent it back to the 
House of Representatives with 
a plea for action, which so far 
has been lacking. Prospects are  
not b righ t the Senate can per­
suade the House to go ahead 
this year. This sparring has 
held up the eritire $4,500,000,000 
public works bill. This includes 
$12,100,000 overdue to British 
Columbia under the Columbia 
R iver trea ty . I t  becam e dde 
when Duncan Dam, one of three 
storage projects being complet­
ed by B.C. was finished. P re ­
m ier Bennett of B.Ci has been 
dem anding in terest but the fash­
ioners of the Columbia River 
trea ty  m ade no such provision. 
No : one apparently envisaged
Vi. m m
re lease the information pn which 
ihe based his decision to base 
the new hospital a t Oliver, close 
to the Washinigton border.
Pope Paul’s doctors announc­
ed today that laboratory  tests 
had corifirmed' th a t toe Pope’s 
prostate gland, rem oved by sur­





. . . prognosis gloomy
Ronald M. Thom a s , president 
of York, Lanibton Corp. L td., an
fs D r y ™ m / ° S u l 6  ■" nouncSd Toosday he r e s id e dUS paym ents scnedule. following suspension df ' trading
An RCAF helicopter Tuesday 
recbvered the body of Robert 
Law, 18, of North Vancouver 
from  a gorge where he had 
fallen 500 feet ffprri Goat, Moun­
tain  on Sunday. The helicopter, 
flown to Vancouver from the
in his com pany’s stock on the 
Toronto Stock .Exchange. York 
Lambton and, B ritish  In terna­
tional Finance (Canada) Ltd., 
which owns 48 per cent of York 
Lam btpn’s total e q u ity ,, were 
suspended Monday by fh e  TSE
Comox, Canadian Forces Base, 1 publication of .satis-
had to fight bad.w eather to p ick ^ '^ ^ o ry  and com plete . informa- 
up  the body, from the accident ■ f." cu rren t financial,
scene situation and clarification to the
V . ! status of m anagem ent of" the
A band it fired a random  shot ; two com panies.” 
and gx'abbed $1,000 from a Van-
NEW YORK (CP) — The U.S 
equestrian team  showed all­
round superiority a t the Nation- . J
a f  . Horse Show :to win the Na- A m algam ated 
tions Cup for, international; team  
jumping.
The Americans easily beat 
Britain in the fii'a l jump-off. 
collecting only four, fau lta  over 
a. difficult course.
T h e  win was the eighth in 10 
international jum ping events for 
the U.S. at the week-long show 
which ends tonight a t Madison 
Square Garden. B ritain  won the 
other two.
The C a n a d i  a n equestrian 
team  was out of it a fter the first 
two rounds with eight faults.
T h e  Americans, a lready  tbe 
show’s team  champions, added 
20 points through the victory to  
m ake . their total 134. Britain 
had 58 and Canada , 38. No indi­
vidual points were aw arded.
Billy Steinkrautf, the U.S: 
team  captain, leads with 38 
points and, Jim  Day of. Oak 
Ridges, Ont., the Pan-A nterican
LONDON (CP) — Jam es CaL 
lagh'an, verbally sniped a t in his 
role as  chancellor of the  ex­
chequer, has vowed to perse­
vere in the poUcy of keeping a 
tight rein  on B ritain’s edonomy.
To, taunts from  the left wing 
of his own Labor party  as well 
as from  the Opposition Conserv­
a tives, Callaghan told the Com­
mons 'Tuesday:
‘T will, fight for this pobcy as 
long a s  I live. I  therefore , refuse 
to take  any further .m easures of 
reflation in the present circum ­
stances.’’ - 
The left-wingefs gave w hat 
they called reluctant support to 
the governm ent as a Conserva­
tive motion Criticizing its eco­
nomic perform ance was defeat­
ed 321 to 239. .
But outside the House, an ­
other leftist opponent of Calla- 
ghan’is economics, Hugh Scan­
lon, was elected president of the 
Engineering
OTTAWA (CP) — No trouble 
is expected from  Russia if Can­
ada proclaim s an exclusive 12- 
mile fishing zone on the West 
Coast based on a line draw n 
fromi headland; to headland, in­
form ed'sources say. ,
Officials ' decline-to say at this 
point whether Canada intends to 
declare the w aters between the 
Queen Charlotte Islands and the 
British Columbia m ainland—he-, 
cate Strait, Dixon E ntrance and 
Queen Charlotte, Sound—as ex­
clusive Canadian fishing territo-
■ry.
But if she does, Russia is ex­
pected to m ake it a t jd b s t a 
token, protest.
The m ain reason is that Rus­
sia has declared a 12-mile te r r i­
torial sea-^Canada claim s no 
m ore than three miles—and
consequently 12-mile f i s h i n g  
zone. ■,
Russia has enclosed the entire 
White Sea. its main port on that 
sea i s . Archangel, as, te rrito ria l 
sea.,'
The Soviet Union recognizes 
that it has no historic fishing 
rights off C anada’s coasts. Since 
1962, two years before Canada 
declared its intention to pro: 
claim  a 12-mile fishing zone. 
Russia has respected Canada’s 
request that its traw lers not fish 
the Bay of Fundy.
Canada has a 1 r  d a d y pro­
claim ed a 12-mile fishing zone 
on t h e  headland-to-headland 
principle along the Labrador 
coast and, toe east and south 
shores of ,Newfoundland.
Negotiations are  continuing 
with eight countries—the U.S..
B r  i t  a  in , Norw ay, D enm ark, / 
F rance , Portiigali Spain and It­
aly—on proclam ations covering 
toe .rest of C anada’s coastline;
The.se proclam ations will be 
issued ffom tim e to tim e cover­
ing various coastal areas. Tlie 
one covering the ;cOiitroversial 
British Columbia coast is expeetr 
ed to be issued in two or three 
months.
f
How to re lieve
BACK 
ACHE
Use Dodd's Kidney 
P ills  fo r prom pt 
r e l i e f  f ro m  th e  
s y s te m ic  c o n d i­
tion  eauslng th e  
b a c k a c h e . S oo n  
you feel be tte r —  
r e s t  b e t t e r .  De« 
pend on Dodd's*
JAMES CALLAGHAN 
. . . he’d stake life
Union, second la rg es t union in 
Britain.
Scanlon, 54, has a ttacked  the 
governm ent’s m easures for con-' 
trolling prices and incomes.
Callaghan banged the  parUa- 
m entary  dispatch box as he 
barked back a t his critics in the 
Labor ranks.
A to tal of 46 of them  warned 
P rim e M inister Wilson in a let­
te r th a t his economic stand is 
‘‘gravely daniaging to the couii-
couyer cred it union office Tues' 
day m orning. The ra ider bran­
dished a pistol at teller Marlene 
Mann, in th e  Vancouver City 
Savings! and Credit Union office, 
and told her it was : a hold-up. 
When she said  the gurt looked 
m ore like a  , cap pistol than  a 
rea l gun. he fired a shot into a 
nearby filing cabinet. She gave 
him  the money.
, Foreign  M inister Conve de 
Murville presented a bleak view 
T uesday of B ritain’s chances to 
en te r t h e , European Common 
M arket. He stopped short, how­
ever, of saying F rance wbuld 
again  veto B ritain’s ;application. 
Couve de Mui'viile re iterated  in 
P a r is  th a t F rance  ‘‘cannot ob­
jec t in principle” to British en­
try  and expressed hope tha t it 
would eventually occur. But he 
insisted  again that the present 
six m em ber states — F rance , 
We.st G erm any; Italy,. Belgium, 
: Holland, Luxembourg — m ust 
first decide whether they really
CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) —
F edera l investigators Ti ■ sda ■
c h e c k e d the fire-blackened  ____ _ _____
wreckage of a Boeihg 707 jetU-i try  and to toe  party
nef th a t ra n  off a runway ‘
day night a t G reater Cincinnati 
A irport. All 36 'persons aooa 
escaped serious iniury and only 
two were taken  to hospital.
Officials, credited the , pilot.
Capt. V. M athcny of Long 
Beach, .Calif., With averting a 
serious accident after the plane 
F light 159, , went off the  past- 
w est runw ay while starting  to 
Los Angeles with 29 passengers 
and seven crew m em bers.
Egypt has re jected  an Israeli 
proposal to clearly  rfiark a 
ceasefire line along the Suez 
Canal, the United N ations chief 
cease fire supervisor, Lt.-Gen; 
Odd Bull, told Israe li Defence 
M inister Moshe D ayan Tuesday.
, A Bulgarian e n g in e e r . who 
was unable to get an exit perm it 
for his four-year-old son smug­
gled him across four borders in 
a suitcase during a 27-day. jour­
ney from  Sofia to  M ilan, a 
Rome new spaper s a y s . ' The 
daily Gironale d ’Ita lia  says the 
soil, Stanim ir, a rrived  in Milan 
Tuesday in one of the eight suit­
cases carried by his fa ther 
Stoyno, .37, and grandm other 
Tzevetanka, 60.
M em bers of an Osoyoos health 
society have decided to con­
sider an injunction to prevent 
provincial Health M inister Wes­
ley Black from building a new 
hospital a t nearby  O liver., The 
South Okanagan, K ettle  River
jum ping champion, was tied  for 
fifth place with 14 points.
Hurt
B E R L IN .(AP)—A young m an 
and a teen-age girl got the 
shock of their young lives here 
when an old five-storey West 
Berlin building they were in 
was knocked down by a  dem oli­
tion charge. Police said the pair 
escaiied with only-m inor, inju­
ries. Posters w arning of the 
scheduled demolition had  been 
up for two weeks.'
, TEL AVIV (Reuters) — Seven 
Israe li soldiers were slightly in­
ju red  when their vehicle h it a 
m ine Tuesday.
They w ere travelling along a 
d irt track  in the Beit-Shean re ­
gion. hear the River Jo rdan , an 










2N D  BIG WEEK
m m m im a t 
M m io m m r
m B im r a ia B iir
Sr,.»U( UMII nuiui
JIM. Jim IICUllH i i i s n a t n i
kniK inn uin
l i i  m  1111
iiKii HUT tun . iiitn
i l i l i « : H n
Box Office 6 p.m .
METROCOLQR
Show Tim es 6:30 arid 9 p.m
Pmamount
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
W R E S T L IN G  
FRl., NOV. 17
■ SPECTACULAR 
TV STARS H ERE 
ABDULLAH The Butcher ,




MIDGETS -r- MIDGETS 
Four Midget Tag Team  
SKY LOW LOW 
46 ins. 90 lbs. 
and LITTLE BRUTUS 
Tiny Ita lian  
" T  ' vvs.
IRISH JACKIE
Elfin Irishm an 
and JAMAICA KID 
Negro Dwarf 
CHRIS TOLOS
Wild G reek 
vs.
DON McCLARTY
Winnipeg Blockbuster -  
DR. JERRY GRAHAM 




G erm an Gym nast
ADVANCE TICKETS AT 
WIGWAM SMOKE SHOP
KELOW NA
M EM ORIAL ARENA
HEAVIEST BOMB
H e a V i e s t  bomb ever used 
operationally was the R A F’s 
22,000 - pound G rand Slam 
dropped ■ on Bielefeld railw ay 
viaduct, G erm any, in 1945.
w ant to  enlarge the Common and Lower Sim ilkam een Health 




M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(as of 12 noon)
AVERAGES II  A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Inds. ---9.54 Inds. -j- .77
Rails 4-2.32 Golds — .44




Alcan Aluminium 26(4 ,26'')8
B .C . Sugar 40',* 42
B.C. Tciephoiie 59 SOVi
Boil Toiophoiio , 453,'t 46
Can. Brew eries 7"h 1\k
CPR 61»f) bid
Chomceli 8"4 8'̂ ii
Cominco 27 (* 27',;.
Cons. B athurst 28 28'/i
Cru.sh International 1 1 1 2  
Dist. Seagram s 37‘ij 37®i
Doiritar ■ 12 12'/i
Fain. P layers 42'*h 43
ind, Acc. Corp. 20'* 20'/*
In ter, Nickel 114'4 bid 
Keise.v-Haycs 15 ll
Loblnw ”A” 6’ii
Loeb Ltd, , 14',* V
Laiirentide 4,65 4
Mns.scy ' 18'.4 1i
, M acMillan 25".t . 2
M oison’s ” A” lOti 1
Noranda 51"* 5
Ogilvie Flour 11 'i 1
Ok, Helicopters 3,10 2
Ifothm ans 22'■; 2
Saratoga Procc.s.s, 3,60 [
Steel of Can, 2(l'.ji 2
Tra(lcr.s Group ” A” 8'.»
United Corp. ” B” 13’'* 1
W alkers .34"., 3
W ixxiward’s ” A” 16"< 1
OILS AND g a s e s
MUTUAL
C.I.F.







b u rs  is the 2nd longest in the world. D otted ' with islands and 
waving palm  trees. W here?
MAYA BEACH, BRITISH HONDURAS
W aterfront lots, • excellent hom e sites, located on P lacentia  
Peninsula'. 12 m iles of GORGEOUS sand beaches on the Carib-
Finest in Home Entertairiment
Model TC-3833
C o m p ac t Ita lian  P rovincial C onsole. In  Fruitvvood o r N a tu ra l
bean. Fabulous fishing, boating, skin diving, a veritable south I W aln u t vcnecr. ,H . 2 9 } '/\ W . 3 2 ?4 '’, D . 16;' j 
























sea paradise. Lots from  $2,600 to $3,200.
JOHN L. BLACK,
CAPILANO HIGHLANDS LTD.,
1237 BURRARD ST., VANCOUVER, B.C.
Phone: 682-3764 (days) 926-1773 (eves.)
Please send me your brochure on M aya Beach, 
Honduras.
British
I Name ................  '------
I Address .................................
PLUS TRADE




bbH alf the fun of a Renault 10 is 
in taking the same number of people, 
being j ust as comfortable, 
and arriving a,t the same time 
as the guy who paid twice as much 
for his gas-guzzling juggernaut,€)•)
Model T C -3831
Compact contemporary model in Walnut finish. H. 29”, 
W . 3 1 ” , D . 16(4” .
Only
24995




T h a t  n ice w a rm  fee lin g  co s ts  j u s t  $16.50 a  w eek.
found on a small car, a sealed liquid 
cooling system for quietness, a 
bilrlod walnut dash, and a 30-foot 
turn ing circle, 5 coats of paint and 6 
rust-proofings, and made-in-Canada 
service.
A Renault 10 includes 4-whool disc 
brakes, 4-doors, deep foam rubber 
seats, childproof locks, 40 miles on a 
gallon, a fu lly  independent suspbn 
sion, a 51 H.P. 5'bearing engino 
clean, crisp styling, the largest trunk
, l.M .ISTED 
M umou tim  Wines 2 10 
Bonk of H.C, 23















n r i '.i .iN E H
Alin, (ins Trunk 33 'j






(Mil, Imp. t'um in. 12"j
Miiiilrenl U 'i
Niun Sidliii It
U u ' l i l  I t *
T m - I ) i i i n  13
Model 1 1-3704
Contemporary Table model complete with tapered legs. 
In Walnut finish. M, 20; j " ,  W, 2S;,s", 1), l.S'
Only
22995
PLUS IR A D E
See Our Exciting New Line-up of 
'68  Stereos and Color TVs by 
RCA Victor -  
ON DISPLAY NOW!
M L IIILM A M )  M A.NY MORI. ,NOW A I
Mndial 5.14 5.M
Growth Fund lo.lJ ll.ixt
InlrrnnUonal 7.24 7.57 GARRY'S Husky Servicentre 594  n i R N A R I)  A M  . ( IN I  I U lO U l 1 1 1 ), PH O M , 762 .30.19 A
I I
■■■I
' ' ' , . . „
■ '. fm
J'mr . « 'if.M.
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Issue
Yednesday, N ov. 8 ,1 9 6 7
Operation P erpetual Motion 
goes into effect atj 5 p.m . F ri­
day for Kelownja Teen Town 
m em bers. ! ’
They will stage a 48-hour bi­
cycle m arathon a t the A and 
W parking lot in aid of the 
M arch of D im es project for 
crippled children.
Some 125 m em bers will -be 
involved in  the project, which 
last year raised. $450. M embers 
will a ttem pt to  keep two bi­
cycles oh a  stand  in continual
other m em bers a t the site of 
the m arathon
Teen Town hopes to  ra ise  $li- 
500 for the M arch of Dimes this 
year. To date one slave day 
raised $110. Other slave days 
will be staged, a l s o ' fashion 
shows, tag  days arid a bake 
sale.
Kelowna residents a re  invited 
to view th e  m arathon and be 
generous in. their donations.'
Teen Town is a social cliib for 
boys, and girls, 13 to 20. The, 
group m eets every Sunday at 
7 p.m . in the M em orial Arena
NEW MUSEUM SECTION OPENED
(Courier Photo)
' All the miodern conveniences 
—of the 19th century. The 
pioneer room is si new addi­
tion to the Kelowna Centen­
nial Museum and; contains 
articles from the 1850-1900, 
period in North Am erica/ The 
Edison phonograph dates back
to  1905 and the sewing m a­
chine is  more than 100 years 
old. Much of the furniture was 
loaned to  the m useum  and
m anikins, like the young lady 
above, were donated by two 
Kelowna businesses. The m u­
seum  is . locMed on the 
Queensway.
motion, daiy and night, from  5 and new m em bers a re  welcome, 
p.m. F riday  to  5 p.rri. Sunday. Jan ice Odegard and Chris 
Donations to  the M arch of Cameron are in charge of the 
Dimes will be  accepted by)bicycle m arathon.
Nineteen tickets w ere issued 
for jaywalking offences during 
October, 17 of thern to secon­
dary  school students crossing 
H arvey Avenue intersections 
during their noon hour.
Kenneth Preston, senior traf­
fic officer, wrote in hjs monthly 
report to  city council, further 
attention will be given the 
school area  on H arvey. :
A to ta l of 998 offences were 
reported b y . the city’s traffic 
officers in October, 609 of them 
overtim e parking.
The m ajority of offences, 218, 
Were committed on Queensway 
with only 90 pn B ernard  Avemie.
The traffic officer said fewer 
tickets were issued for cars 
fbund dver-parkigd on Beriiard 
Avenue, due to road rep a irs  
under way and rem byal of some 
parking signs. .
Mr. Preston noted a fu rther 
decrease in out - of - province 
vehicles, in the city with some
The public is not taking full 
advantage of off-street parking 
on Saturdays, he said. Public 
parking is available Saturdays 
on City-owned parking lots on 
Queensway, M ill, Street,, ;th e  
legion lot bn  Ellis Street; a t  the 
arena and on the • Chapman lot 




(Continued F rom  Page 1)
basis of the Townhouse applica­
tion to discharge into Okanagan 
Lake,” Dr. Clarke said today.
"This may weli be a test case 
of the 'au thority  of a health of- 
■ fiL'Cr. We have authority over 
septic tank installations and 
sm all developments, but there 
seem s to be some.question about 
authority for a sewage dis­
charge of this size,”
Dr. Clarke said the stale pol­
lution had reached in Skaha 
Lake this sum m er was " a  dis­
as te r” and the health board is 
concerned about further sewage 
outfalls into Okanagan Lake. 
TWO AUTHORITIES 
"There arc  two authorities in­
volved, the pollution control 
b o a rd  in Victoria and the board 
()1 health ,” he said. "The latest 
provincial sewage regulations 
say health authorities must np- 
lir'ove the method of sewage dis­
posal.”
Chamber president K, F. 
Harding said he was disappoint­
ed the application was granted 
and the cham ber would take 
"fu rther action." He could not 
e la lrorated ,, ho said, until the 
m attcr'dvas liiscussed with the 
chnmbc'r commiltoe.
"G ranting this miplicntlon 
could mean opening the flood­
gates,” he said.
F, D, S tuart of Penlicton, 
ehnirm an of the Okanagan Wa­
tershed Polhd Ion Control Coun­
cil, said he had been Informed
by Victoria Tuesday the appU- 
cation had beep grant'ed“ sub- 
jec t to the degree of treatm ent 
proposed by the developers.”
He said he would like to look 
into the degree of trea tm en t 
proposed, but if it was the sam e 
as the City of Kelowna’s, this 
was n o t. high enough,
.Mr. Stuart said all develop­
m ent in the Valley coiild not be 
asked to come to a halt until 
some method was found to tre a t 
sewage to a degree where it was 
harm less.
If the Townhouse discharge 
is to the highest treatm ent level 
known, this is as much as we 
can expect," he  said,
Mr. Schellenberg said today
1 feel the cham ber of com­
m erce could assist in educating 
the; public to  use these lots on 
a weekend, arid so assist down­
town firm s arid also help reduce 
the merry-go-rpund of vehicles 
looking for a .parking space 
along Bernard; Avenue and it's 
off s treets,” M r. P reston  wrote 
in his report.
,; In addition to the 609 overr 
tiine parking offences, there 
w ere 88 illegal parking offences, 
47 failing to  display municipal 
license plates arid four sum? 
mons issued urider the Motor 
Vehicle ,Act.
(jity traffic officers issued 116 
warning t  i c k e t s and 115 
courtesy and verbal w arnings.
During the  month police re­
ceived and investigated 237 
complaints. Three fires were 
attended, th ree  places of busi­
ness found' unlocked , and  10 
street lights unlit.
Liquor, cases handled totalled 
24 and the situation was term ed 
satisfactory. Seven articles were 
reported lost, six found. Five] 
bicycles were reported stolen 
and four recovered.
Prisoners’ e x p e n s e s  and 
m eals amounted to 414. Fines 
collected and turned over to the 
muriicipality amounted to $3,386 
An additional $175 was collected 
in court as fines im posed under 
municipal bylaws. The suin of 
$75 was collected in fines and 
given to the federal govern­
ment.
Police travelled 4,987 miles
Community T heatre
8:30 p .m .—Rolf H a rr is / show, 
sporisbi ed ,by; the Associated 
(]lariadian Trrivellers;
F o rm er R utland Catholic Church 
8 p.m . — Kelowna Judo Club 
classes for girls, 9 and up. 
United Church Hall 
8 p .m .—Kelowna M en’s Choir 
practice. New m em bers wel- 
■ come.
Kelowna Secondary School 
7:30 p .m .—Night school courses 
in a r t;  creative w riting arid 
cherry  production.
6 p.m . to 7:30 p.m .—-Girls 14 
and under, basketball in the 
auditorium . ,
6 p.m . to 8 p.m. — Advanced 
gym nastics in the east gym.
8 p.m . to 10 p.m .—Ski condition­
ing classes in the w est gym. 
O kanagan Regional L ibrary 
10 a .m . to 5:30 p.m. — Open to 
the public.
Museum




3 p.m . to 5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m. 
■ to 10 p.iri.—Activities for boys
7 to  17. :
Kelowna M usical Productions] a soprano or mezzo - soprario 
will present Kiss Me Kate as its Also required a re  a baritone, 
1968 production. ] first suitor and a tenor, second
Auditions, will be held in the suito". Other singing p a rts  are
Community T heatre Sunday at 
7 p.m. for th e  cast. The play 
will be presen ted  in M arch.
Among cast requirem ents are 
a 45-year-old actor - producer 
with a bass or baritone voice, 
to play the p a r t of F red  G ra­
ham . ;■ ,
The role of Lilli Vanessi, 
G raham ’s ex-wife, requires a 
soprano ripd Bill Calhoun, actor, 
gam bler, needs a tenor. ,
Lois Lane, ingenue actress is m edium  range.
Paul, F red ’s dresser, a tenor 
and H attie, Lilli’s d resser, a 
contralto.
Non-singing p a r  t  s include 
H arry  Trevor, fa ther of LiUi 
and Lois; Ralph, stage m an­
ager; a  doorman and Harrison 
Howell, middle-aged American 
diplomat.
Others needed are  a haber­
dasher, servants, singing and 
dancing ensembles and two 
gangsters with voices in the
Six student councils will be 
asked to  finance an open letter 
0  Kelowna and area  MLAs con­
cerning the Okanagan Regional 
College.
At a m eeting of the Inter- 
School Student Committee Tues­
day night, students decided to 
place the le tte r in newspaper 
advertisem ents. T h e  le tter could 
be clipped, signed and cent to 
the reader’s MLA.
■rhe group, m ade up of stu­
dent councU m em bers from E l­
liot, Rutland, Dr. Knox and Kel­
owna secondary schools and the 
Im m aculata High School, m et 
a t Im m aculata. The students 
will ask their councils arid the 
student council a t George Prin  
gle Secondary School to share 
the costs of the ads.
'The le tter will urge the MLA 
to do something about legisla­
tion governing regional colleges, 
to save the Okanagan Regional 
College. ■■■
The com m ittee decided to run 
three ads Nov. 16 to 18.
Six students a t  the meeting 
said they would attend a  stu­
dent m eeting in Penticton to­
night concerning the college. 
Norm an W alker, president of 
the Okanagan college; and Char­
les Finch, chairm an of the col­
lege couricil, also will attend 
the meeting'.
Vicki Elsdon, Doug Hillian 
and Doug F ind la ter of Dr. Knox 
secondary arid Sheila Woinoskij 
M ary Leathley and Mike Kar- 
ran  of Kelowna secondary will 
attend the meeting.
The com m ittee will hold their 
third m eeting Nov. 21 a t 7:30 
p.m. a t Im m aculata.
’The students first m et Oct. 24 
and decided “we m ust pressur® 
P rem ier Bennett, i t ’s the only 
language he understands.”
One student said a t  the initial 
meeting "students have the
least to lose, le t's  talk about
this and m ake B ennett look 
bad . . V 
"If we can get a  legitiriiate 
argum ent going Bennett won’t  
have any choice bu t to have a  
meeting with people who w ant 
a  college and legislation chang* 
e s / ’; ■ '
, College president W alker told 
the students a t the October 
m eeting the college attem pt 
seem ed likely to "fall on its 
face,” because the school dis­
tric ts involved felt no success 
in sight.
A referendum  las t D ecem ber 
failed to gain the necessriry 60 
per cent approval in the school ; 
d istricts which com prise the 
college area.
Since then little progress has 
been apparent and attem pts to 
have l e g i s l a t i o n  changed 
prom pted P rem ier Bennett to 
say “ Kelowna has ham m ered 
the final nail in the college 
coffin.”. '
He was referring  to a Kelow­
na city council resolution to 
have regional colleges rem oved 
from  the Public Schools Act 
and to have th e ! provincial gov- 
ernm ent play a m ore active rol® 
financiaUy. The resolution gain­
ed Valley-wide support when it 
was introduced to  a m eeting of 
the Okanagan VaUey M unicipal 
Association.
when a better method of sew -,, ,  ̂ j  .■
age disposal is found, his de-l'*' carrying out their duties,




100 MILE HOUSE, B.C. (CP) 
—Pilot Perry Parsons of Kel­
owna was safely on the ground 
here Tuesday while search and 
rescue officials wore preparing 
to launch a full-scale air search 
for lilm, Officials said the pilot 
failed to notify authorities of a 
change in flight plans,
Nov. 15 to 22 is Young Canada 
Book Week arid the Okanagan 
Regional L ib rary  is m arking the 
occasion with two displays.,
A display iri the lib rary  itself 
will feature a collection of. fine 
bookri for children, suitable for 
Christm as gifts. The display will 
include a list, giving the ap­
proxim ate books for each age 
group.
Book Week, Phyllis Lapworth, 
says publicity for YCBW should 
be addressed to adults ra th e r 
than . children. She says, “So 
often I have' heard a children’s 
lib rarian  cry, ‘But th a t poster 
doesn’t  a ttrac t children—it does­
n’t m otivate them  to re a d ’.” 
She says this reflects “ their 
obvious contempt of an effort 
not designed to m otivate chil­
dren to read, but to m otivate
Hunters a r e  again being 
w arned by police and gam e 
officials not to  ca rry  loaded fire- 
arm s in the ir vehicles.
: “ In addition to charges which 
can be laid, the biggest danger 
is they will be  walking around 
without a  head ,” said Sgt. L. 
R. Crosby of the Kelowna 
RCMP detachm ent.
“There have been no acci­
dents locally yet this yea r,” he 
said, “but there  have been ac­
cidents in previous yiears.”
D. B. S teuart, conservation 
officer, says several charges 
have been laid for carrying a





Motorists are  w arned to watch 
for slippery sections in the 
Rogers Pass, the departm ent of 
highways in Kelowna said today.
All sections of the pa.ss have 
been sanded and plowed where 
necessaryi 
The .section of Highway 97 
near Salmon Arm was wet, 
Rolling rock and early-morning 
frost wore hazal-ds.
Minor doiays duo to construc­
tion are still occurring on the 
Kelowna - Bcaverdell liighwuy. 
All other roads are good.
An unidentified flying object 
has been spotted between Falk­
land and 'Vernon.
Glen Fenig of W illiams Lake 
was on his way to Rutland 
early  Monday when he saw the 
object.
“ It was a very intense white 
light,” he said. “ At, first, I 
thought it wa.s a barn  sixttlight 
on a m ountain, but I realized 
there w asn’t  a mountain in the 
a rea .”
Mr. Fenig fir.st saw  the UFO 
in Westwold. It disappeared, 
then reappeared  between Westr 
woid arid Falkland.
“ It was about 30 tim es the 
size of any s ta r ,” he said, "arid 
it zig-zagged. The light was 
enough to bother m e while I 
was driv ing.”
A passenger in the car also 
saw the object. Mr. Fcnlg said 
it was v is ib le , from 3:15 a.m. 
until 4 a.m .
“At al)out Vernon it suddenly 
disapixsared, and it was near 
the horizon,” ho said.
A half-hour color film, Ottawa-1 fornla and Utah, and la ter on to 
Hull Brier-1967, is availalde fo rjo ther U.S. coast points. The lo- 
l)iH)king by Kelowna service i cal company has a m ail-order 
clubs or interested (xersons. T he]serv ice  that will Ite able to sup- 
fiim! a .synopsis of tlic l!Mi7 Gan-j ply 25 countries rctiuesting the 
adia'n curling chamjiionsldp, candy, even behind the Iron cur- 
may be oluamcd through the tain, 
fdm lilnarian  at the Okanagan 
The liMlSRegional Library.
Brier will be held in Kelowna, 
March 4 to fl.
T h e  Krlowna Cam era Gl\ib j
will hold Its third meeting of I'nilf'tnd line, 
the year lixlay at 8 ii.m. in the 
U.ard room of tlu' Okanagan 
Rcf^iona! L ibrary on Queenswa.v.
Kvrr wonder why Mayor R.
F I’aikinson has 113 «'u ids car
company’s silvcr-copiM'r 
proirerty consists of 150 claim s, 
reached by an all-weather ac­
cess rood and located eight 
miles from the Kettle Valley
licence p ale*. Meeting a J* nm im lttef* ' of the Immnculm
at a Boxing Day !'»';]> '"  ' | ‘ ‘ |c',,ncc|.|ion I'arish  Council. F 
t.iria was the start, He j tiu-r Thontas will discuss Chri
,.,1 in the licence K ducation-w hnt Is it, wl
a-ked him if there was a mini 
I i'c I could get and kee|i,” .said 
C',' niaviir, “ He told me 113 was 
>n 1 li.it ’.'iis M'M'ii 'c a r s
Mines 1 M h.i- I omi’leicd 
I, <UH) iHHi s i . - u m c r  p r o g r a m  o f  
1 p lo r a t i o n  w o ih  in th e  B i i - n d a
Okanacan produced products 
a>'e world-known and now an-
0 licr Kclowiia prixturt, made liv 
li.iihic's C and id , is tving ship- 
| , . i  ('oi-.h)i' of Canada for the
1 .,%i time ',\pi '.e and «p n ot 
rtcUghl* wid be ih iip ed  to Cali-
Three Calls 
No Damage
The Kelowna F ire  Brigade re­
ceived three calls Tuesday but 
no dam age resulted.
A fire in a garbage truck, 
operated by F. 1,. Chase, was 
extinguished at 10:40 a.m, in 
the 1400-block Richmond St. The 
cause of the fire was hot ashes 
in a collection,
At 7:20 p.m. firem en were 
called to 492 Doyle Ave., where 
smoke was coming from a light 
fixture, There was no fire and 
the t'ainse VjOS an overheated 
ballast ' ' ' '
A lubbish fire burning after 
the 6 p.m. deadline was extln- 
Kuishcd at 9:2(1 p.m. in the 1300- 
iilock Richter St.
FINALLY STEADY
For the first tim e in several 
weeks tlio level of Okanagan 
Lake ha.k not droiipcd during a 
seven day period. The level 
Monday was 99,20 feet, exactly 
the sam e as it was oiio week 
ago. The level at the same tim e 
one year ago was 99,59 feet. 
The level is m easured near the 
entrance to Kelowna’s City 
Park.
Scotia window. The aw ards go 
to books judged best for chil­
dren—the Caldecott aw ard ap­
plies to young children’s books 
while the Newbcry aw ard ap­
plies to older children’s books.
Young Canada Book IVeek is 
celebrated from  coast to coast, 
endorsed by the departm ent of 
education in every province, 
and sponsored b y ' 32 national 
organizations. Book week is a 
community, effort to bring bet­
ter books to m ore children. 
Purposes of the national event 
are: to arouse in terest in good 
books for boys and girls; to en. 
courage rending worthwhile 
books—at home, a t school and 
at the lib ra ry ; to m ake adults 
aware of the fine children’s 
books available today.
Also, to rem ind adults of the 
im portant place jgood books 
have in a ciiild’s life; and to 
stress the need for geod library 
service to boys and giris' wher­
ever they m ay live.
The Okanagan Regional Li­
brary has increased its service 
greatly with the addition of a 
Ixiokmobilo, or library on 
wheels, used to supply children 
and adults in outiying areas 
with books.
Young Canada Book Week 
stresses th a t good books can 
give children enjoym ent and 
fun, knowledge, a true sense of 
values, understanding of them ­
selves and others, and a widen­
ing of exiieriencc.
Chairm an of Young Canada
sage.
Jokes, a bit of clowning, 
comic songs, topical references 
— th a t’s the Rolf H arris’ show.
The high-style en terta iner 
will perform at the Kelowna 
Community T  h e a 11 e today 
a t 8:30 p.m. The show is spon­
sored by the Kelowna branch 
of the Associated Canadian 
Travellers.
H arris, a native of A ustralia, 
has been described as a m an 
with an irresistable persona­
lity, the vitality of one of his 
native bounding “ boom ers” , a 
wit that is dead-on ta rge t, a 
good voice and an extraordi 
nary  gift of m im icry.
At a seli-out perform ance in 
Victoria recently H arris kept 
(lie audience belling out laugh 
tor and applause, singing and 
all but climbing onto the stage 
with the Australian entertainer 
for two and a half hours.
The zest with which he p e r 
form s his jwiiulnr 'I’hrec- leg­
ged Jake and Tie Me K anga­
roo Down num bers, and the 
ad-llbing and improvisations he 
injects, give them  tha t first- 
tim e impact.
loaded firearm  in  a vehicle.
The law provides a m axim um  
$500 fine and six m onths in ja il 
for the offense. “The equipm ent 
and hunting licence is seized 
and impounded,”  said  M r. 
S teu a rt.,
“No buUets m ay be  in the 
gun,” he said. ‘"This includes 
bullets iri the cham ber.”
“We are  concerned with tha 
safety factor,” he said. “ A 
hunter who has a loaded gun 
in a ca r and sees a deer usual­
ly  gets injured while trying to 
get out of the vehicle to shoot 
the anim al.”
“A .cartridge clip m ay be 
carried  in the hand, but riot 
the gun while in a ca r,” he 
added.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Unli­
censed personnel cn British Col­
umbia governm ent ferries Tues­
day threatened a  work stoppage 
unless the provincial ; cabinet 
approves a working agreem ent 
with F erry  Authority m anagi^ 
ment.
A tentative agreem ent has 
been worked out on overtim e, 
hours, scheduling and dues 
checkoff, and the new conditions 
cannot be im plem ented until 
Utey are  ratified  by the cabinet.
Torn Gooderham, Cnnadiari 
Labor Congress regional director, 
and spokesm an for the ferry  
qnion, said efforts have failed, 
to get a com m itm ent from the 
premi(ir’s office.
UP $8 ,0 0 0
Relurns to date in the 1967 
United Appeal campaign arc 
$41,000, an increase of nearly 
$8,000 from the Nov. 3 total. 
The cam paign goal is $58,000 
and donations arc used to aid 
18 Central Okanagan Com­
munity Chest agencies. The 
cam paign iiegan Oct. 2.
CARS DAMAGED . .
Dam age was estim ated at $232 
in an accident on the Mountain 
Shaclows parking lot. Highway 
97, reported a t 11 a.m . Tiie.s- 
day. Police said the dam age 
was to a parked car belonging 
to G. P . Rose, 340 Francis Ave. 
The nam e of the driver of the 
other ca r involved was not re­
leased pending further Investi­
gation.
i j J ,  i vi',1't; % V ».) fe'.i*-.'i. I*'. • '.'I . I
Father Aquinas Thomas, p res­
ident of Notre Dame University 
III Nelson, will ,sp<*ak at St. Jo­
seph's Hnll Thursday at 8 p.m ., 
opening an nd\ilt iHiiieation se- 





do we have it, how do we Im- 
(ii'ove Us g o a ls ' The im 'eiing is 
open (0  the piilitie.
Krlowna Srroniiary Si liool 
.siiiUents \i ill pieseiii tln'ir an 
niiiil C hm linas conceit Dei', 8 
111 the Kelowna Ci'iioniiiiiiv Tin'- Mo.sily cloiidv rs the fn irrast 
atre. Band.a, orehestraa and ifo r the Oknnagnn Thiiraday. 
TlTOlri~irtti“'|*erforwi»siuetng”-<h«'|—»W4ii«la«atoouJcL.b®4fght»--™-«..«, 
concert, which liegins at 8 p in .| T iieidny’a high and low iem- 
Uav Fricseii is director of tlU |ijeiatiirc s were 52 and 30, with 
senior groups wlitle r> inald 'a  trace of ram , com pared with 
Ritchie directs ttie junior l>nn(i|39 and 2.5 a v«'ai .ago. 
and choir and Mrs, M rl.enn The forei a -t'low  'onlght and 
,5iiKus d .iects 'he j.inior * ':in g |h 'i,h  TP I'ltay  ,n Ktlowi.n 




One of liw main tniirlst at- 
tiu i tioii' III Wi"tluink IS Mi-- 
M'.n Hill Wine-' l td ., the 
S| iltll'h-lof'IIHsO'l I' I'C i)il,.d- 
mg whosa name can be teen
on the hlllMdc by tTUJton.>,T 
liavelhng fioin Westliank on 
Highwai’ 97. 33ie winery is 
p. a  tii-o hadi on a hill io|i on 
an outcrop of Boutfterie
Mountain. Two acres on the 
Kiuth west side of the eight- 
ni re site are  to lie. land- 
n|>rd and de\ eloped into a 
paik, op«a to the pubUc. The
$715,(KK) p ro jw f was bulll 
under the federal governm ent 
Indimtrlnl inreritive grant Of- 
fi( lals have announced 13(K),- 
kOfjO wtU b® tjicnt on expand-
tng atorage tank faelllllea and 
pitrchaafng »*w i>qulpiii»nt.
TVie winery waa offlcjlally
Ois'iierl DU. IB.
'  V ' . V .  \ \ 3 ' v .  V  '  V -  -s V x W  \  \ \  N «., V '., \  N V ,  \
■' \-'
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VIEW CONFIRMED adm inistration system . This
Sir; fact h a s . been known by tax-
“ T he U.S. policy in Vietnam , payers for a long tim e/ "It is 
cannot be justified either mor- not working as it should, and
ally or strategically” , come the not working, perhaps, for ben-
w o r d s  of Cecil R . Bull. Courier efit of the city.”
lonai
Gordon Campbell, the former prin- capital funding. The B ^ .  Public
cipal of the new Selkirk College in Schools Act rt:q iu ^  a 60 per wnt
British Columbia, has levelled a rak­
ing blast at his old institution and the 
B.C. regional college set-up in general, 
claiming they are doomed if they re­
main under school board cbntrol.
. In an interview recently in Vancou- ' 
vcr Campbell smd that the originaK 
concept of Selkirk College is in danger 
because of the council’s lack of under­
standing and its failure to give service 
not oidy to university-bound High 
school graduates, but also to gradu­
ates wanting technical education' and 
to  the entire adult populatioh , of the 
community.
But now the threat is that the col­
lege is becoming ah upward extension 
of high school, emphasizing prepara­
tion for university. The adult classes 
are now scheduled only for evening 
times, rather than, throughout the day 
which Mr. Campbell described as a 
reversion to the 19th century.
A  new act should be drawn up to 
remove the colleges from the Public 
Schools Act, he stated. “ So long as 
the college remains the school board's 
b Vy; then its day is doomed as an 
imaginative 2pth cehtury invention to 
meet the demands of higher educa- 
■ tion.”
Mr. Campbell, who resigned in 
November and is now professor of
le tte r, Nov. 3.
/ Almost simultaneously is the 
appeal of W alter Gordon, presi­
dent of the Privy Council, that 
Canadians do all they can to 
mobilize wprld opinion against 
the w ar in Vietnam. ,
,.F rom  this area M r. Bull thus 
gives substantial contribution to 
the ever increasing tempo of 
spirit against that war.
F or, they who have been' in 
in this d istric t long enough will 
know the calibre from  which 
this condemnation has come. 
They will know th? pubUb role 
M r. Bull has carried , including 
a period in the provincial legis-
aflirmative vote. Okanagan got just 
over 55 per cent.
Mr. Walker observes that the plebis­
cite requirements put college councils lature
in a real bind. At a time when they B ut he is m ore than a poiiti-
should be devoting their e n f e
tion to planning the college, its courses  ̂ and capable of examining 
and staff, they must instead direct their serious issues. Vietnam  has
attention to winning votes. The only come
alternatives would be to hire public 
relations counsel (and risk accusations 
of money wasting) or utilize the edu­
cation staff for the task of public in­
formation and convincing school 
boards and citizens that they should 
approve the college.
This m ay also apply to the 
proposed Kelowna College. As 
P rem ier Bennett said to Mayor 
Parkinson, "Kelowna has dri­
ven in the last nail (in the col­
lege’s coffin).” Our city coun­
cil and cham ber of commerce 
have tried to teU the govern­
m ent what - to do and bow to 
Kelowna’s wishes. Could it be 
there are a  couple of alderm en 
who are trying to  knock every­
thing constructive.
The taxpayers of this city 
deserve better brains on our 
city council than they are get­
ting, or Kelowna’s good nam e 
will be mud. We are informed 
tha t often council meetings are  
over in 45 m inutes; why not 
give three hours to  thought?
Maybe their increased salar­
ies have gone to their heads.
, S. MURRAY.
culture to  us western peasants. 
We could read those spicy 
F rench  novels . . . Drive fa st 
F rench  cars . . . . Belong to 
honorable French unions . . . 
Buy cheap French appliances 
. . . F ind tim ely French con­
veniences on every street cor­
ner and m arry  faster, better- 
painted French ladies. ,
In fact with enough pressure 
from  the right quarters, we 
could errad icate  the fear of be: 
coming Americans, for they 
would see our many advan-
Not Too Common
tages and rapidly follow our
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner; My bed gall stones first, since they can 
liiien and underclothes a r e  incite - g rea t irritation , but in-,
stained with my perspiration fection and form ation Of gas
which seem s to b€ a dark  yel- ' utider some, circum stances can 
low. Could this be caused from  cause d istress, too. (Infection 
hot flashes? I  am  52 and meno- also tends to bring on gall
pause started  some tim e ago. stones, and vice versa.)
us, but he has analysed it and Sir: 
now says w hat he has found.
. T hat the U.S. is wrong. With 
no rider of extenuating circum ­
stances to am eliorate this in­
dictm ent. .
Dr. Brock Chisholm, a pro­
phet for our tim es, has ham-
T his last alterriative, how ever, is in : " ’ered  away that we m ust not
lead, and  ̂  come in tim e to see 
the whole North American Con­
tinent under the banner of an 
A bstract F rog, sitting on a Red 
Maple Leaf . . . or a big nose.
Nothing is impossible in this 
era  of the B labberm outh. and 
spacecraft, for m ankind’s un­
fettered  imagination is now 
recognized as the greatest na­
tu ra l resource throughout our 
space. All we need to put our 
thoughts into action are more 
words and actions. Actions 
such as the French people use 
to give m ore expression to their , 
words. These contortions and 
Expo is Dead! . . . Long live gesticulations we could well
Expo ’67! is the cry of the p u b - , use to  fu rther our own progress
lie relations m en, for they a re  in this highly competitive world,
the founding fathers of ,a new (Especially if we had a knife
era, and have the backing of a  in one hand and a gun in the
world famous general—to boot. other.) D on’t  forget, French was
Who can deny the modernis- the official language of Eng­
land  some 900 years ago. That
Except th a t the hot flashes 
cause profuse perspiration, 
there is no reason to think this 
condition has anything to do 
with menopause.
Colored sw eat is not a com­
mon condition. Production of 
yellow perspiration  is very 
ra re  (the condition; is called 
chromhidOsis). There a re  spe­
cialized sw eat glands, as in the 
arm pits and elsewhere, which 
may produce a yellowish or 
dark colored m aterial.
The exact cause of the yel-
Cure for a chronically in­
flam ed gall bladder usually is 
surgery  rem oval of the gall 
bladder. How long you can live 
with a chronically ailing gall 
blaclder is impossible to say. 
Some folks tolerate jriild irri­
tation for years, bu t usually re­
g ret it  eventually.
If. chronic inflam m ation flares 
into an acute attack, there m ay 
be.no choice but to remove the 
gall bladder.
Yes, the chronic condition 
can cause o ther illnesses: Di­
gestive troubles, sometimes
WE’̂ RE A SALAD lowness is not known. It m ay liver disturbances, and sorne- • • “ '  ' ■ ’ tim es the continued irritation
precedes cancer, so there is 
good reason for not taking 
chances.
^  .. . that some deodorant is involv-
F u n n y  how 1 ve noticed m any or even dye in your cloth-
UL unut;iicir.B a iJiigiiii.- of our politicians: have twitches 
age. to M ontreal have been in their, eyes_Of late. ’Specially; -p'here is, you see, no simple
shown, (or told about) a,polish- T ^at feller ;_Sharp. Looks like, answer, bu t there are  some
possibilities which you can 
sue.
tic c u t 'o f  The Canadian flag?
. , , think as have our fathers. Ob- or the outstanding, worth of a : was .after ’Arold got an ’a rre r
itself a p rob lem , for it is exceedingly viously. M r. Bull, in being Bilingual - Biculturalism Com- in ’is eye a t  the Battle of Ast-
difficult, i f  n o t im possible, to  hire staff a g a in s t" o u r  side of the fence’;, mission? (apart from, its cost), ings.
while there  is still a very real pos§i- as he puts it, is in accordance . aU those non-affluent citizens 
bilitv th a t the  voters will tu rn  them  with this dictum . who did not undertake a pilgrim-
niit of a irvh' the reb o rt savs ■ But, do not let there be. ao u t 01 a  joD, m e rep o ri says.     , , , .
As an  a lternative  to  the  present figids join him; Why cannot ye ed chalice , which contains the ir he’s gonna live up to his nam e
regulations; M r. W alker suggests th a t editor; for instance, follow bn F rench  birthright and cost-plus and m ake us pay for them there ‘
a new k ind  of reg ional b o ard  be form - Gov. Romney. and say he has dowry, in order to involve them  .monkeyshines back^ east.
ed  to  adm in istra te  no t only the re - been brainwashed? And the in its expense.
<rinnal 'rn llevps hilt to  tlic whole of churches. A guest , editorial the . ,In spite of this; many articles
gional colleges, p i t  l ,  o ther weekend decried any and letters are constantly
post-secondary  educatipn  outSKle o t ^jjanThat of the flourished in W esterners’ faces
the  universities, includ ing  vocational Gospel. to back up demands for more
colleges and  ad u lt education . Mem^ There will be clergy as with French in everything — incliid-
bersh ip  could  be  from  school boards, : laym en who have not the gift ing salads. A little bit of this
. im iv ersh ies , m u ^  
th e  professions, industry  and  the A ca- ^gen able to. But if a spark
dem ic B o ard  fo r H igher E ducation . w e r  e kindled in a Gospel
T he b o ard  w ould  have the pow er preacher he would know that
to  lease o r  pu rch ase  land , buildings im plication of the Gospel and
be the resu lt of bacterial ac­
tion on the skin. It is possible 
also that certa in  m edications 
may be a factor — have you 
reported this to your doctor, 
and are you taking any m edica­
tions th a t he does not know 
about? ' •'
Still, the m ore likely explan­
ation, is something on the su r­
face of the skin which alters the 
color chem ically. It is possible
Gor Blimy,
CYRIL H. TAYLOR.
U:K. 'Up In A i r '7 s
D ear Dr. Molner. What is 
. chronic cholecystitis and w hat 
causes, it? Is . it curable? How 
Tong can you live with it? Does 
cau sed  other illnesses?
and a little bit of that makes a 
salad ,’ and th a t’s what Cana­
dians a re  — for sure.
Here, we have 10 provinces; L O N D O N  (Reute r .s )  — B r i t i s h  .
Chronic, cholecystitis is ch rfr , 
nic inflam m ation of the gall 
bladder. .
Causes? Several. We think of
D ear Dr. Molner: I  have a . 
friend whose ra ther quiet 5-year- ^ 
old boy awakens at night and 
cries for half an hour or so* be- , 
caUse of pain in his knees and, ' 
m ore recently his right elbow. ..
When the child was taken to  
a doctor, the diagnosis w as . 
“ growing pains.” I thought . 
“ growing pains’’ went out w ith • 
’-m ark ing” , sulphur- and mo- . 
lasses and the vapors. P lease 
comment. .— M rs. R.M.
Growing never m ade anyone 
hurt, and “ growing pains” has 
long since been discarded by 
pediatricians. •'
It is not too unsual for an 
active child, after a hard day 
at play, to have cram ps in his 
logs occasionally . a t night, bu t 
if such pains are  repeated, a 
careful exam ination of the  
child is w arran ted , and not a  
dism issal as “ growing pains.”
education at the University of Leth-
bridge, suggested that lack of freedom t  lease or pur e land, b d i s im plication o frth e  Gospel and bee; . th a t  has too much .of a . ■ . ..^overtrain” riding
was the underlying factor in the^r and equ if^ent. I t  wc^ld draw its. 7 v ™ W , h e |^ ^ m  him.̂ ^̂^̂ ^̂^
n a tio n  o f several senior personnel a t cap ita l and  O perating finances from  ALEC C. BEASLEY, around and around, so tha t up to 300 miles an hour.
Selkirk— the d irec to rs of con tinu ing  prov incial and  federal funds, student /  i .p n i t¥7 when i t’s divided up into 10 Work is to start soon on a 2 0 ; By THE CANADIAN PRESS
education , gu idance, s tudent affairs, fees and  nauhicipal o r  regional requisi- VENUS p r OBE bowls we can digest it m ore mile concrete test track across ii>67 . . .
.physicvand-electronic, |;o » s :T K ,™ * > « d r td 'K a tic m  wouM to^our toolno^ . w i , S “ S i e ? T ‘S s
and the dean of women. .  /  „  h e f  ^ t^ th o n ^ tm n  for bud-
In a  special rep o rt recently  by N or- get and  cap ita l expend itu res. asteroid th rea t, which you were English (as she is spoke in the  £2,000,000 the m inistry of tech- six years ago today—in 1961
m an W alker, p residen t o f the  O k an a - B;y tak ing  the decision  away from  gooa enougn to puDiisn. West along with all her foreign nology agreed to spend on an _ k iu in g  77 arm y recruits
oati R e p i o n a l  G olleee the fac t'em erged  d irec t vo ter action , b y  lessening the  .Vbu sta te  tha t the^ Russians slang) without having to add evaluation of the future of hov and. th ree  crew m em bers,
gan Kegioiidi ^  Af cr-bnAl never claim ed tha t the probe another tongue, which would .e rtra in s  in Britain and overseas ■ Two other crew m em bers
that plebiscite requirements are 
to be the ruination of British Colum­
bia’s proposed system of regional coir 
leges.
Referendums are required in par­
ticipating school districts to approve 
the formation of a college and also its
Some interesting figures were pub­
lished, in the report of Central Mort­
gage and Housing Corporation cover­
ing the period from January to the 
end of September. With the exception 
of the metropolitan areas of Vancou­
ver and Victoria, Kelowna had more 
housing starts in the nine months than 
any other place in the province, 317. 
This figure shaded Prince George by 
, one. The Kelowna figure was an in­
crease from the 183 in the same pe­
riod last year. ;
The figures for some other places: 
Kamloops City 29; North Kamloops . 
142; Nanaimo 1,42; Penticton 102; 
Port Albcrni .SA; Vernon 128,
In completions for the nine rnonth
m onetary  ho ld  of t h ^  school board s on the planet’s surface. not"“ard th e m d n  their dealings
an d  m unicipalities^ an d  by giving ^ e  However, as recently  as last S i r R y  of C anadiaL
b o a rd  fu ll au tho rity  if direction to r  F riday , during a broadcast g^d Americans 
its  ow n schools, answ erable  only to  7j;om^„Moscow .com m enti^^^ would be easier
th e  p rov incial governm ent, the region-  ̂ ^or them  (and us) if every
al college system  can  be m ade to  w ork  soft landing.
M r. W alk er states. He mentioned also the re-
■ , m arks of Sir B ernard  Lovell,
the head of the Jodrell Bank 
radio telescope, England, who 
com plim ented the Russians on 
the ir achievem ent of a soft 
landing on Venus.
I suppose listening to  Rus­
sian broadcasts will get me in- 
. .  . „ . , ir  , vestigated or excommunicated
next w ith 220  follow ed by K sin loops gon^ething, eh?
tenth word in our English 
newspapers and magazines 
were printed in French ,. . . 
P erhaps in tim e we could have
by the National Research Devel­
opm ent Corp., set up by the 
governm ent to boost British in- ; 
ventions. ,
T he first te rt vehicle will be a 
bullet-shaped coach 60 feet long 
and 10 feet wide. It will run 
along a four-foot-high track. .
. Engineers hope to have it run-
period. Prince George was away out 
in front with 902. Kelowna ranked
all cont|i’acts and laws subject, ning within 2 V2 years. A produc- 
....1: T tion m odel could be ready by
the early  1970s if the govern­
m ent approved:
The vehicle will be powered 
by a new idea in propulsion—a 
linear induction motor that will 
draw  the train along a Cpntin-
to this sam e ruling. I bet it 
would be a lot of fiin , . . read­
ing, I  ineah. To heck with liv­
ing . .. . everyone’s out for fun 
. . .aren’t they?
I f  not, think of the educa­
tional value _ajid spiritual up-
with 163 and North Kamloops with 
138. -■
Prince George also had more 
houses under construction as of Sep­
tember 30, 225. This was a major 
drop from the 960 under construction 
on the same date a year ago. On the 
other hand Kelowna’s 180 was an in­
crease from the 106 of last year. _
Prince Rupert had 183 and Nanaimo Sin ^
144 North Kamloops, had 97
T h e  figurtjs suggest tha t, while som e your reference to rem arks by
o ther places have faltered  a little , d . C. Fillm ore at a recent city
K elow na still continues its linspcc- council meeting are timel.v.
tacu la r bu t steady  and  sound grow th.
. . lift, if s tre e T ^ a m e s -  were uous aluminium roiorTraii in the
d ’ nir-vTrwc changed around so that Glen- middle of the T-shaped track  by 
H A unx  Q. JJK-K11.INO. , street: was changed to St. maijnplic field.<:
EDITOR’S NOTE: No. No
punishm ent required. On soft 
landings, the Russian reports 
were vague. It seems reason­
able to a.ssume ihe orobe d 'ed 
on its way into the heat, after 
transm itting data.
SOMETHING WRONG
You and Mr. Fillm ore hit the 
nail on the head — something 
is wrong with our present city
CJlenmore and. all other streets 
had Saint put before them. We'd 
have instant culture. ■
I  know th a t this m easure 1$ 
not at all necessary for those 
fortunate individuals : w ho , gra­
duated from high school or uni­
versity, but for the great m a­
jority who have neither social, 
cultural or financial back­
ground, it would be a decided 
asset in learning to read the 
labels on our canned foods and 
dangerous products.
This trend could become im­
mensely popular for it would 




the lib rary  of Philadelphia.
18G4—Abraham  Lincoln
was re-elected president of 
the U.S.
F irs t World. War 
Fifty years ago today—ill 
1917—t h e Austro-German
■arm,y crossed the Livenza 
River and outflanked the 
Italian rearguard ; Gen. Ar- 
mando Diaz replaced Gen. 
Luigi C a d o r n a as com­
m ander Of the Italian ar- 
mie.s: and a perm am ent in- 
icr-allied. m ilitary com m is­
sion was formed.
. Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1942—the Russian 
counter-attacks were sue- .
■ Cessful against Nazi forces , 
in the western 'Caucasus; 
H itler in a beer hall address 
said he would not leave Ger- ,;  
m any, should defeat come; 
serious losses were inflicted -
on Vichy naval units a t Gas- .•
a b 1 a n c a ; Algiers surren­
dered to United Nations 
forces on authorization of "  
Admiral Jean DaiTan after 
a 12-hour a ssa u lt..
B I B L E  B R I E F
“ Not that I speak In respect 
of want: for I have learned, in 
w hatsoever sta te  I am, th ere ­
with to be content.”—Phillpplans 
4:11.
The true Christian’s happines.s_^ 
is not based on . where he is.T" 
but what he is, not in having 
possessions of the world but be­




10 YEARS AGO 
November 1957
W. Gordon Wight of Oliver has been 
chosen president of B,C, T ree Fruits, 
succeeding ihe late Jam es Snowsell of 
Glenmorc; The announcement was made 
folloyving a joliit meeting of the board 
of governors and the executive of B.C. 
Tree Fruits, F’orty years of ago, he has 
been actively engaged In tlvc fruit busi­
ness since 1935,
20 YEARS AGO 
November 1917
Two carloads of Oknnagnn grown can­
ned goods will roll eastw ard as a re- 
lult of the contribution of $7,220 by Kei- 
awnn and district residenis toward the 
Princess Elizabeth Wedding Gift Fund, 
Tin* fruit will lie distributed to Old 
Country residents,
.10 YEARS AGO 
November 1917
A' 'local man was hit twice by inotni' 
ears in 48 hours, E, A, Light was hit by 
a car when riding a bicycle just outHldo 
the city lim its at 6 p.m., and the follow­
ing day a t alxmt the sam e lim e white 
walking on the side of )he road was hit 
by another ear. The driver said he was 
Idinded by oncoming light. Light w«,s 
hospitalized as a result of the sewnd 
accident.
40 YF.An8 AGO 
N nvenber 1927
Officers clecteri at the annual niecl- 
ing of the Keiowna Basketbaii Associ­
ation were: Hon. preside;;;, George Row- , 
r liffe ; honorary vice-president. Dr, J.
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50 YEARS AGO 
November 1917
Ib e  Palace Hotel, which was clo.scd 
for a few days, will re-open Tinder the 
prnpi'ietorship of a local company. The 
local syndicnie has taken over proprictoi'- 
ship from Mr. Peabody, and have se­
cured the services of Mr, A. A, Ballard 
wiio has beep managing the CPR Hotel 
at SicamouH,
60 YEARS AGO 
November 1907
Mr, S, V, Ilray has licon exhibiting, 
in the office of the Central. Oknnagnn 
Land and O rchard Company, a fine 
m elon of the Casnlm variety. He brouglit 
Ihe .seed from California, where the 
Ca.snbas liring 40 cents each, while or­
dinary melons sell for two to llu'oe 
cenis,
n Passing
/.(H)logists arc worrying over indi­
cations that nlligidors may soon Ik - 
comc cxiinct, If wc couldn’t dig up 
something more serious to worry 
about than that, we’d stop digging.
Compared to the dollar of 1900, 
the highly inflated dollar of today is 
nn exceedingly poor suhsiitntc for
m oney.
“ I he shape of a drop of water is  ̂
controlled by delicate interaction 
among the hydrostatic, .aerodynamic 
and Mirlacc tension forces.” (Just 
thought you'd like to know,)
Couplet re, a simple matter of book­
keeping; If \ou  credit Mother N.itnrc 
g cn U e^ ja in .-— ...JO ')ga«b±^ 
rirbts son nu'yht to chiree her wiih 
ilic iuidlv.lUC,
studv shows that noise bothers 
cduc.ued people more." Ihis is dvHibt- 
lĉ  ̂ parlicul.ulv Imc of nooc that ong- 





Rallwa.v "w ars” are n.suaiiy confined io rale-cutting among 
competiior.s, t)ut there were two railw ay wars in western Can­
ada that nearly erupted into fighting. One was in Manitoba 
in 1888 when ihe provincial government broke ihe CPR monop­
oly and built lines of its own. The route from Winnipeg to Por­
tage La P ra irie  had to cross the CPR tracks, and the CPR 
objected, strongly, '
As the governiTK'nt iraek-lnyers got close to the transcon­
tinental line, the CPR (lostcd special constables to atop tliem. 
The government then recruited its own constables and sent 
them out from Winnipeg, Fighting seemed to be inevitable. 
Fortunately the government traek-lnyers did not get to the 
pro|xised crossing before stopping work for (he night, and an 
ngreenjent was made before morning to refer the dispute to 
the Supreme Court which rules in favor of the government. The 
episode iiecame known as “ the bntile of Fort ’Whyie,"
A somewhat sim ilar situation took place in Edmonton on 
Nov, 8, 1902, n i e  CPR had completed its branch line from 
Calgary in 1891, but it stopped at Strathcona, across the river, 
because there was no bridge, Edmonton finally got a bridge 
in 1902 and |»roposi‘d to Join the Edmonton, Yukon and Pacific 
Railway to the CPR tracks io Calgary.
Both the CPR and Strathcona were strongly opjioscd to the 
plan and threatened to have the m em bers of the construction 
gang put in Jail when they showed up to install the necessary 
switch. A CPR engine was kept running'up and down the tracks 
to prevent them from working while Edmonton and Strathcona 
sup|V)rters lined up on o|iix>siie sides of the railway, ready to 
fight.
W, J. Pace was In charge of the Edmonton, Yukon and
Pacific Railway gang and devised a clever plan to win the
battle. He withdrew his men and hid them  in some nearby 
bushes, At 5:20 p.m. the CPR engine blocking the line had to 
go to the roundhouse to allow the train  for Calgary to get 
Ihiough.
The moment it paHscd, Pace blew a whistle and his wiirkers
rushc'sl from the bushes and lu'gnn tearing up the tracks, pro­
tected by Edmonton patriots, They installed the switch liefore 
the CPR engine could get back from the roundhouse, Evidently 
it was allowed to remain alttiough the r i v a l r y  lictwccn Fxlmon- 
ton and Stintheona ('ontinued for a numl*er of years.
OTHER EVENTS ON NOV. 8:
1603 De Monts go* royal commission to colonize Acadia, 
lA'tl (”*110 n ii'ton  was given to Sir Rolicrt Gordon and son 
HolM'it to form the Province of New Galloway.
Jtm i—,Bana(drcL-MAraold-,.aj3d,—,U«L.«..,fQr.cav—aruT,v'ad,-.,aL-TL»a.via,,-..tQ,-.
1 Q i< I ( r
1 I  I I I  '  . O i l  ( \  , h ■ ’  ' , 1 . 1 , 1  (  I ! '  I m  I I  i . 1 '  I  i t ' ,  I M  . ! ■  j ' l ,  i
from British ship ‘T re n t"  and nearly caused w ar In
wliien C’anatta would have Ix-eii attackerl.
Prim e Minister Botdcn left Canada to attend jcace  
Confercner m Paris
A’i se oon t  . t r l l o o e  a r r i v e d  (or  ' i * i t .  T h e  P r i n c e  o( W a l e s  
u  *1 a b n  in ( a n s d a
■ r , . .  I . . . . . . . .
I
Pure
bright, bubbly  C alona C rackling  W ines.
3  very superior wines to odd oti oxlro measure of plcasuro lo  
every special occasion.
You'll appreciale the cliompnuno t|uallly of Colona Crncklii)g 
Wines... lliey’ro vinlcd oxaclly the same as cltompaano for extra 
iino fiovor, life, and appcnroncc.
Slarl with our sugqcstod uses, but bo sure to try oil three, and 




A (tuliuhtful mmlliim dry, lutl-lioilinil pink 
wInn. i'nrticularly onjoyabio with mnnli but 
siillalilo and proper at any llmo and (or any 
occasion.
C rnt .k i in tj  ( lu iu ii iK ly
Crackling White
A lively iiiHv dry, liilMinilind red, wine. 
Sjir'i'iidly rt|i|Hneliitnd wiill rnasls, slnnks, 
nnnvii, iind lor ipeolal oooMlona. berva well
clillled,
A lino medium fweat,(ull'bodlod while wine. 
I Iglit ond iiriolil In the Italian Spumanta 
loMldlon. An nulstandlno fwiNite)' wine lor 
nnlortaininu. Horvn well nlilllod.
r.rtloiiii ('.r,ii kliiid Wiiins urn best, nml mo't Inn, when served In 
1 li,nn|).ninn lypn ftlnnmnd oLsarv binrn In a uiui, dry plarc, out ol 
diiDcl snnhgbi, upriglil or on llni side.
■( mniutn• ANAIIIAH
f
Wliy are Ihe biilthlcs so fine?
1913
The hiil)i)los in Cnlona Crnt klinrj Wincs 
are nature's own bubbles., the result 
of the wltolly natural process l)y wtiich 
Cnlona Crackling Wines are produced.
TW>a«Nt*>i#w*aat(*not pMt>l>*htai or dupiayad bv tha Uauor Control aoard or bv tha Oowofnmairt of tMttoh CofciaaM*
m eetlilg will be M rs. G. Long 
and, M rs. A. Kopp.W omen Seek  Community
owna
WOMlsN*!^ E D IiU R : m ) R A  EVANS
■mm
For Peachland Christmas P a r ty
B askets I of white chrysanthe­
m um s decorated the  F irst 
United Church of Kelowna, and 
tulle rosettes centered with 
bronze m um s m aiked the pew 
ends, on October 28 a t  2 p.m. 
when Joan  Ardith Guest be- 
) | |c a m e  the bride of M ervyn 
' Law rence Geen.
The bride is the daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Harold Christian 
Giiest of Kelowna, and the 
groom is the son of M r. and 
M rs. P ercy  Austin Geen of Rut­
land. Rev. EUiott B irdsall of­
ficiated a t the double-ring cere­
m ony and the soloist Gwen 
H arding saing The / Lord’s 
P ray e r, and 0  Perfect Love,
accom panied by E thel G ray at
th e  organ.
^  /Given in m arriage by her 
V  father, the bride was lovely, in
-  a  gown of silk organza over
taffeta  fashioned bn em pire 
lines and falling gracefully into 
a  chapel length train  a t  back 
T he bodice and sleeves were
encrusted  with seed pearls
Which a ls o . enhanced the Alen 
con lace appliques on the front 
o f’ the gown and the tra in . A 
kiieev-length French lace man- 
^ t i l l a  form ed her headdress, and 
she carried  a bduquet pf white 
roses and stephanotis on a  white 
p ray er book.
► For som ething bid the bride 
' wore her grandm other’s dia 
mond and em erald ring; some­
thing borrowed was the white 
p ray e r book which had been 
, carried  by her great- aunt and 
her m other; tom ething blue was 
h e r ga rte r, and she wore 
V penny in her shoe,
^  Miss D orene Guest was, her 
s is te r’s m aid of honor, the 
bridesm aids w ere Miss P a t Vas 
seur of Vancouvsr and Miss 
Bev Fenton of Clinton, and the 
th a rm in g  little flower girl was 
K athy Bullock of Kelowna. 'The 
four a ttendants wore sim ilar 
long dresSes of Chinese jade 
^  peau dtolegance, styled oh Em - 
m p ire  lines with sh o r t. trains. 
Their headdresses w ere double 
I>etal bows, they wore m atching 
shoes; and carried  bouquets of 
white carnations.
Acting as  best m an was Dr. 
*A ;Pavid Geen and the  ushers 
T  w ere Glen Wood of Prince 
George and Rocky Wostradow- 
ski of Kelowna.
At the  reception, held a t  the 
M atador Inn, the m other of the 
bride received w earing a  jgbwn 
of P ersian  plum brocade with 
a  sm art m atching h a t and a 
. corage of white gardenia, T h e  
groom ’s m other, who assisted 
: h er in  receiving the  guests,
W chose a blOssom pink Italian
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M r. and M rs. D. E . Loshack 
of M cBride have moved here 
from  M cBride. ’They have pur­
chased the A rthur Robb home 
on G ertzm ar Road.
M rs. K. Grabo of Beiseker, 
Alta, is visiting the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Alfred Grabo for the 
w inter.
Visiting friends in the d istrict 
was M rs. M. G ustavsen of Sask­
atoon. V
From  Stettler, Alta, cam e 
Glenn McQuay and Joe Ellison 
to visit friends in this area.
M r. and M rs. M arvin Dick 
and Mr. and M rs. C. P eters 
have returned  to  their homes 
after a holiday in the E ast. 
Among the m any places they 
visited the highlight Was Expo. 
67.
M arvin Nickel of Lbma Linda, 
Calif, flew hom e for his m other, 
M rs. Anna Nickel’s funeral last 
week. '
Guests a t  the home of M r. 
and Mrs. ■ Robert Charlesworth 
are  Mrs. William Roper and 
children from  Woqdland, Wash.
’The first m eeting of the 
Peachland community Christ­
m as tree  com m ittee w as held 
last week a t the home of secre­
tary  M rs. E. Sutherland, Vernon 
Avenue. R epresentatives from  
four local organizations 
present. The com m ittee decided 
to hold the concert this y ear in 
the Athletic Hall, Dec. 22. E ach 
m em ber of the. com m ittee was 
asked to seek out specific 
sources of talent in the com­
munity and report to a  fu ture 
m eeting to be held a t the 
Sutherland honie Nov.' 7.
Peachland’s r  e e v e  Harold 
Thwaite and M rs. Thw aite drove 
to Kamloops Saturday to  re p re  
sent Peachland a t the am alga­
m ation meeting of. Kamloops 
and North Kamloops. While in 
Kamloops they attended the 
first council m eeting and en­
joyed the social events scheduled 
for the evening.
A m eeting of the Peachland 
Anglican Church Women was
held Friday a t the home of Mrs.
B. Fulks. A rrangem ents were 
made for the ACW annual 
bazaar which will be held Nov. 
17 in the Athletic Hall. Rev. 
Norman T annar will open the 
bazaar at 2:30 p.m . after which 
many stalls featuring  home 
cooking, handicrafts, noyelties 
and home m ade candies will be 
open for business. A rrangeinents 
were m ade to attend the Re­
m em brance Day service a t the 
cenotaph where a  w re a th , will 
be placed during the ceremony. 
Dec. 1 was set as the date for 
the annual m eeting and election 
of officers. The m eeting will be 
held at the  hom e of M rs. Fulks 
a t 2; 30 p.m . Hostesses f o r , this
Visiting his m other, M rs. A. 
Webber, for a few days w as  
Cpl. J o ta  Webber of Calgary.
RELIGION IMPORTED
Buddhism w a s  introduced 
into China during the Han 
dynasty about 150 AD. and 




You Are On To Her
For
D ear Ann Landers; I  am  a  nant, dragging the ir bundles.
MR. AN D  MRS. M ER V Y N  LAW RENCE G EEN
double-knit im ported m odel with 
a m atching ha t and accessories, 
and she also wore a w hite gar­
denia corsage.
W alter Hall of Okanagan Mis­
sion proposed the toast to  the 
bride, which was ably answ ered 
by the groom, and the best m an 
gave the toast to the brides­
m aids. ..,
Centering the bride’s table 
was a lovely th ree tiered  wed­
ding cake m ade by the b ride’s 
m other and topped with a m inia­
tu re  bridal bouquet which was 
la te r tossed by the bride.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included M r. and 
Mrs. G erry Hewer, M rs. Carl
Photo by P au l Ponich Studios
Hilton, M rs. D. Jag g a rd  and 
Mrs. F . Lind all of Vancouver; 
Mr. and M rs . W. B urr of New 
W estminster; M r. and M rs. E. 
Watt, with David and Lorella 
from Williams Lake; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P rout of Vernon, and 
Miss J . Snowsell, D. Whyte and 
Miss J . Thorlakson all of Kam­
loops.
'To travel on her honeymoon 
to Portland and down the 
Oregon Coast the bride changed 
to a  three piece wool suit of 
cam el ha ir accented with black 
patent accessories and a cor­
sage of tangerine carnations.
Mr. and Mrs. Geen will reside 
at 1922 Pandosy St., Kelowna.
Did you • know th a t the fruit 
th a t tem pted  Eve to tak e  what 
proved to  be a “ fa ta l” bite was 
an apple? And as w e all well
I know, the lure of the king of
fru its has never failed to  entice.
And this tim e of year, 
autum n, a crisp and crackling 
4  time, is apple tim e. It is won-
. derful that you are  ab le to go to
the fresh  fi’uit section of your
favorite food store and select 
any one of several favorite 
varieties of luscious B.C. apples 
B.C. apples a re  available in a 
vairiety of package sizes to suit 
every need and budget. In ad­
dition to the variety  of packages 
the B.C. fruit growers also 
m ake available to you, eco­
nomical grades of apples that 
will suit every budget, 
l|i Currently available for your 
apple enjoym ent is everyone’̂  
favorite, the B.C. McIntosh 
Red. This nationally famous 
4  apple has a distinctive arom a 
’ and delicious “ tangy” flavour 
all its own. B.C. McIntosh ap­
ples a re  available in the eyer
Eopuiar Handi-P.sk carton, a ox developed by the B.C. fruit 
grow ers to give you bountiful 
quantities of apples at truly 
harvest-tim e prices. They are 
also available in four-pound 
bags, and (our-qunrt baskets. 
Another favorite apple now at 
your store is the B.C, Red Spar­
tan. This delicious apple with an 
unusualiy sm all core, wa^ de- 
f l  velopcd by crossing the Mc­
Intosh and Newtown apples re­
sulting in an exeelicnt all- 
iwrjxjse apple with a distinctive 
^ e e t  flavour nil its own. It too 
is available in a variety  of 
packages sizes and grades, 
Don’t forget famous Delicious 
apples are avnilalilc, too, B.C. 
Red Delicious and Golden De­
licious apples a rc  in every 
package size and grade that 
you could imagine, Tlicse apples 
a re  characterized by the dis­
tinctive five ’’bum ps” at the 
#  sm aller end, so you, can’t miss 
them . Make sure vou have your 
fam ily munching an apple or 
M two to help Hup|)ly valuable vita- 
mills and m inerals so badly 
needed during the long winter 
ahead.





4 to 6 H.C. apples 
l l  M ake a light sy iup  by .xiiling 
together for five m inutes, the
•  WIFE PRESERVERS
sugar and water. Peel and core 
apples and cut them into quar­
te rs  or thick slices. Poach fru it 
gently in the  syrup, basting  oc- 
casionaliy or turning carefully 
until it is just tender. D rain 
fru it and le t it cool.
Step 2: ■
2 cups flour 
% cup sugar 
4 tsps. baking powder 
Vi tsp. sa lt /
Pinch nutm eg 
Vz cup cold bu tter 
1 egg, well beaten 
% cup milk
Sift together flour, sugar, bak­
ing powder, sa lt and nutm eg 
With pastry  blender o r  two 
knives, cut in cold bu tte r until 
m ixture is consistency of corn- 
m eal. Add well beaten  egg and 
milk. Stir quickly with fork until 
dough is ju st blended. Spread 
dough on heavy iron skillet oi 
nine-inch baking pan, well bul^ 
tered. B ake the eake in very  hot 
oven (450 degrees F.) for about 
15 m inutes, or vintil • browned 
and crisp. Split the shortcake 
and butter each half generously 
Spread a thick layer of the 
cooled apples on the bottom 
half of the cake, tu rn  the top 
half onto the apples, and serve 
a t once, with lemon sauce or 
m elted butter.
HOT LEMON SAUCE;
\k cup sugar 
1 tbsp. cornstarch 
I tsp, grated lemon rind
1 cup cold w ater
2 tbsp. cold butler 
2 tbsp. strained lemon juice
Mix together in saucepan 
sugar, cornstarch and gratcii 
lemon iind. Stir in cold wate 
and cook the m ixture stirrini 
con.stanlly, until It is thickener 
Remove the pan from the hen 
and add cold butter and lemoi 
juice. Swirl the sauce until the 
butter is melted.




Try this new tw ist to your 
favorite baked apples. Top 
warm  apples with a swirl of 
meringue (from m ix), then a 
shower of coconut. Bake at 375 
degree F . until toasted  — alxiut 
15 minutes.
14-year-old girl who needs ad 
vice from  an older person. ’The 
problem  is m y grandm other. I  
am  staying w ith her for a 
m onth because m y folks had 
to go to  another city on busi-
"  I ^'always thought G randm a 
was the greatest until last week. 
This is what happened; ; _
G randm a works in a hospi­
tal. I noticed th a t whenever she 
cam e home from  work she al­
ways took her shopping bag to 
the back of the house. She did 
it in a  way tha t m ade m e think 
she was hiding something. Yes­
te rday  the phone range just as 
G ram  was coming in. She said, 
I ’ll answ er i t .” and put her 
shopping bag on the chair. I  
couldn’t help seeing w hat was 
in it. G randm a, has been taking 
bedsheets, pillowcases, wash­
cloths, . soap and  aU sorts of 
odds and ends from  the hospi­
tal. Now .1 know why she gives 
linens and towels for Christ­
m as and birthdays and wed­
dings; I am ju s t sick about 
this. Should I  tell anyone? If 
so. whom? — DISAPPOINTED 
, D ear Disappointed;: Tell your 
grandm other th a t she m ust have 
gotten some of the hospital pro­
perty  m ixed in with hers when 
she packed h e r shopping bdg. 
To circulate the inform ation 
around the fam ily would serve 
no useful purpose. G randm a is 
the only one who needs to know 
th a t you are  on to  her.
D ear Ann L anders: I am  in­
terested  in the  le tte r from  the 
m an who operates the coin 
laundry. He said  it was a dis­
grace the way women come in 
a fte r supper, w eary, often preg-
and som etim es a child or two 
Where a re  the husbands? At 
the ball gam e or drinking beer 
in front of the TV. He m ade it 
sound pre tty  grim , Ann, and 
I ’m  sure he was speaking for 
m any women across the land. 
But he w asn’t  speaking for ME.
My husband offered to  buy 
m e an autom atic w asher three 
tim es last year but I said no. 
Going to the  coin laundry is my 
only chance to get out of the 
house alone.
, Two evenings a week m y hus-, 
band does the supper dishes and 
puts the kids to bed. I  take my 
knitting and a good book and 
off I go to the  coin laundry. 
I t ’s the rhost relaxing p a rt of 
m y whole week. I wouldn’t  give 
it up for anything. —r- K.C. ANN 
FANN.
D ear K. C.: ’Thanks for writ­
ing. Your le tte r is proof tha t 
nobody can speak for every­
body.
Forty  additional chairs will 
be ordered for the  Athletic Hall, 
m em bers decided ait a  reCent 
m eeting of the Peachland com­
m unity fall fa ir com m ittee 
P resident ; K.' Domi said the 
m unicipal council w ill.; m atch 
dollar for dollar on the  chair 
cost. ’The order . is to  be sent 
a t once.
Discussion w as held on the 
m any new people arriv ing  in 
the community and it  was de­
cided to welcome the new­
com ers with an Old-fashioned 
social. Each m em ber ; of the 
com m ittee is to  bring a new­
com er as a guest.. ’The event is 
Nov. 18 in the R ecreation  Hall.
Oldtim ers a re  also invited. 
Come one and  all and m eet 
your neighbors a t an old- 
fashioned evening of fun and 
frolic. A rt Topham , J o a n  
Cousins, Eva H inter and M rs. 
L. Ayres are to serve on the 











Our experts will style and set 
your hair so it  is perfectly 
suited to your looks, person­
ality and needs.
Mrs. Gisela Krissier, Owner, 
on Duty Tues - ’Thurs., 
9:30 a.m. - 1  p.m.
CHARM BEAUTY
SALON :
1546 Pandosy — Behind 
Willits-Tayior
We Have
Cake Decorations -  Favors 
r Serviettes - Candles 
Always a Complete Stock














Is your ANSWER 
Call in or phone 
Beitone Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
THROW-AWAY 
VACUUM BAGS










Our experienced o p tic ian s, give personal and 
conscientious service. They appreciate your 
patronage.
P i e s c i l p t m  O p t i c a l
(Kelowna Optical)
Phone 762-2987 1433 Ellis St.
DISPENSIHG
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
winter
wonder boots




“This prixluct has been accepted by the 
National Design Council for inclusion
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SPICED APPLE  
COFFEE CAKE 
>,i cup shortening 
1 cup sugar 
■ 2 eggs, well Licatcn 
3 cups flour 
3 t.sps. baking powder
1 tsp, salt 
U i  tspa, cinnamon
2 cups chopped apple.*
*a cup brown sugar 
*;i cup ground nuts 
Cream  the shortening and
,siigar.\ Heat in eggs and l>Iend 
well. Add milk alternately  with 
sifted flour, baking powder 
salt, and 1 tsp, cinnamon, Foln 
in apples. Hour into a grcasert 
14*lnch pan and top with a mix 
tu ie  of brown sugar, ground 
nuts and rem aining cinnamon
MEETING TONIGHT
The monthly m eeting of the 
Keiowna Co - oiwrativc Pre- 
schixd Society will l>e held tp  
night at 8:15 tn St, Pau l’s 
United Church Hall. The public 
is invited to attend,
Mrs. George Reid, G rade I 
iCKhfljL-WJil stieak on w hat she ,■ 
M ie v e rk in n e rg a n e n  snotud of­
fer aV hlld 
During the evening there  will 
t>e ta le  of home liaked gixxls 
Tlie proceeds will lie used to || 
p r o M d e  exlra eqiiipmci|t for the 
pre-school.
9
r n s T C
U U n l y
You’ll be 'walking in a winter wondeHand 
of. comfort in Snowbelles. Because Snowbelles 
can’t leak. They are molded o f long wearing, 
stain-resisting Leatherex. There’s not 
one single seam to let in the damp.
Your feet stay snug and warm in a deep fleecy 
lining with removable insoles. The heels 
are rcinfprced and the linings never pull loose.
And Snowbelles’ corrugated soles 
really grip. Experience the winter wonderland 
of comfort in Snowbelles from Kaufman.
For Girls and Teens
by Irving Poslins and Manchester
Heek Suede Coats
2 9 . 0 0
Tweed Coats with Mouton Collar
1 4 . 0 0
All Wool Cloth Coats
- i t h  Fur t,V|)F cnllnn. 1C ) .0 0
,\sM irtcd colors aiirf’ sizes, H cg iiliir 37,U.S...............      Now ■ -
Olhcr slvles —  "one of a kind,” . , . all al Iremeiidoiih auvlnns.
SHOP NOW n i.l ORF. lilP . SNOW 11.II S.
Coo® Al® lî EIICtiE Liitdl®
S n o w b e l l e s  I tby Kaufman
Kaufman Footwear Limited, Kitchener, Montreal, Sherbrooke. 
Get them at leading department stores and at these fine shoe shops.
HD 3 W ,
In colors of jade and plum. Curly lamb's wool or orlon pile 
linings —  hooded. Broken sizes K to 14. Regular 36.9.*i. Now
Colors qf grey, green, blue, brown.
Broken sizes 8 to 14, Regular 19.‘)8 ...............................   Now











’The .Store of Ouality and lYiendly Service in Downtown Kelowna”




No. 21 Shops Capri 762-5.122




Tall Tins .  -  -
5 .7 4 OZ
•MACARONI AND CHEESE 9 0.
6 oz.




SWEET la C L E
15 oz. jars
Case o f 12 iars 2 .4 9
at SUPER-VALU.
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Qaantitics
Closed Saturday, Nov. 11th
(Remembrance Day)
■ * w P f  i  ^
7  g o A « .






Instant Skim  ̂ . lb. pkg.
Robin Hood . 20 lb. bag
PEANUT BUHER Super-Valu - -  - - - -  -  -
Fortune, Whole, 
14 oz. .  -  - .
Puritan in
Tomato Sauce, 14 oz.
Four Maids,




Puritan -  .  lO o z .
Super-Valu
PORK
BING CHERRIESGlen Valley Standard .
Lynn Valley
Standard -  Halves - - -
Stokely - -
Four Maid
Standard .  .  - - -APRICOTS 
CHOICE TOMATOES
















2  ,or 77c




FACECLOTH , r . p.
CAPRI —  16” X 28”
HAND TOWEL   d ,  6 9 c  c h o c o la t e  b a r s
POTATO CHIPS Nnllcy’s,0 oz, pkg. u - - . ........
T..owney’s 
20 -  5c
CAPRI —  22” X 42” NAPKINS B u l le t  flO,s ...
BATH TOWEL cu. 1 .29  lyiixts . . . . .
t e r r y  r i b b e d









f a m i l y  s i z e
BROMO SELTZER
W l l l l E  P t l R O L A I L M  JELLY
VASELINE ".t
i a c n 7 a « i “n t D N t J T
KLEER SHAMPOO n  07.
Proctor & Gamble
n i l .  W VSIIDAY MIR \ (  I E
2 7 .  O H
K i n g  S i / c  ................ 1.49
( RISt ()
SHORTENING 'pl'k 2  for 79c
liUlllb-AJJLii-VlEGETABLE_rt.«.««.
CRISCO OIL .’Inc 9 9 c
59
KQ
| - T ‘
9 9 c | 3 6 9
QUIK pKg. . . . . .      ..55c*
MEATIES Dr. Bollnrd'i . . . . . .  2« oc, ph«.35C
BURGERBITS Dr.B«ii«rd'. . . . . . 5 i b . p k , . 9 5 c
OATMEAL COOKIES . . . . . . . . 65c
LEMON JUICE .. . . . . . » nr. 49c  *
SPAGHEni SAUCE M I X ,Z '! .. . .  . 25c t
SEASONED SALT  ;,nr 55c




Mcc;, \viNS o R A N f t r  r i n r r o N
CAKE RING c 4 9 c
M OillLR III BBARI) NLKLD
HOVIS BREAD 2  4 9 c  >
V.ONE — SLICED
pKtAU Urown, loaves . /̂ for I.UU
NOV. S.TM t VAGK f  VKBLOWNA DAILT OODBXEK,
IL „
i H i P w
GOVT INSPECTED •"WILTSHIRE^’
8 to  14 lbs.
TURKEYS GOV'T INSPEaED • "READY TO EAT"HAMS Whole or Shank Portion•  GOV’T  E^SPECTED
•  C A N A D A  CHOICE •  C A N A D A  GOOD
or
lb. 8 9 c
Gov’t. Inspected. 
“B.C. Quality Foods”' lb.
•  G O V’T INSPECTED •  ‘‘WILTSHIRE”
•  FRESH *  G O V T  INSPECTED •  “W ILTSHIRE”
•  FRESH FROSTED •  3J4 to 4  lbs,
■•/IM PO R TED '':
SMOKED SCOTCH KIPPERS ib Deliciously Tender G RA DE Ib.
lb.
•  GOVT' INSPECTEDi V “WILTSHIRE”
Regular sliced, Tbick  
Sliced or P eep  
Smoked lb.
•  GOV’T  INSPECTED •  “SW IFTS” PREM IUM




6 Pouch pkg. 59c
JE L L -0
Regular
PUDDINGS
pkgs. 3  for 39c
ZIP
INSTANT CHOCOLATE
2 lb. package .........—  4 9 C
KELLOGG’S
PUFFA PUFFA RICE
o r S P E a A L “ K” A O p  
. 1 1  oz. p k g ........... .— ..........i......... . H Y C
'■V FRY’S
CHOCOLATE CHIPS
Semi-Sweet A  A O s*
6 .'OZp tor mP
, ■, NESTLES
QUICK SHAKE
10 oz, pkg. . . . . . . . . . . .  6 5 c
Five Varieties 







14 oz. box ■ ■ • ■ • • ■ ■ • • ■ • • • • • ■ • • ■ • • ■ ■ • • • • • • • ■ ■ ■ • a
Golden Ripe, Fancy.
"Good So Many Ways" .. -  -
"Red Ripe and 
Full of Flavor" -
★ ONIONS
l b s .
lb. baske t  ^
or ★TURNIPS 
A A A T rW  ★CABBAGE
M A r C - n  ^ 5 q u ; ^ s h
POUNDS
GUARANTEED FINE
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
FROZEN FOOD
YO RK  FROZEN
APPLE PIE 24 oz
BER R YLA ND FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES.,
1 5  p z. pkgs. 0  f o r
Y O R K FR O Z E N
5 9 t
2  lb. poly p k g ................. A  for
B t o S - E Y E —  FROZEN
DCAC O
r C A d  10 oz. pkgs. .... dfc for
BIRDSEYE ^  FRO ZEN





Complete Your Set 
N O W !
EACH  VO LUM E
' \  '- s ' - ,  X 'N  V ,  • \  \ \  \  '-O '/
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SUDDEN-DEATH SUNDAY
■ W l
Kelowna hockey fans will get 
th e ir first look at the 1967 edi­
tion of the Kelowna Molaon*, 
who tangle with, the Vernon 
B lades in an O kanagan Main­
line in term ediate A hockey lea­
gue gaihe today.
ThU will be the second s ta rt 
o f the season for the Kelowna 
■quad, th e ir season opener in 
Kamloops w as  a losing effort in 
•  close gam e with a final score 
of'3-2. ;
Once again fo rm er pro-hockey 
s ta r  Wayne N orth is a t the helm 
in the role of playing coach, 
and he has put together what 
•looks like a  team  with a good 
deal of depth.
A m ixture of irookies and sea­
soned veterans m ake up the 
Kelowna club, with m any play­
ers being quite fa ih iliar to fol
m ake su re  the opposmg for­
w ards p lay  heads-up hockey.
Along with Boychuck. the 
blue line patro l consists of fo r 
m er Kelowna Buckarooa Nor- 
bert (Knobby) W ilderm ah, and 
Doug Chisholm, sum m er-tim e 
softball ace Bob Boyer, ̂ d ^  a 
big rangy newcomer, Charlie 
Schmidt. The Molsons’ nets_this
David, Chi Chi
TORONTO (CP)—Toronto Ar­
gonauts m ay be going into Sun­
day’s sudden-death E  a s t e r  n 
Footbkll Conference semi-final 
against O t t a w a  Rough Riders 
with niost of their goos spiked.
They started  the, season as 
passing team  behind • the in tri­
cate formations designed by 
coach Leo Cahill and under the
MEXICO CITY (AP) — David 
J im ener and Chi Chi Rodriguez
b r s o ^ .  of .P u h r to -R l~ io rm  .oha.of 
Kabatoff and Don Kennedy. T o- s to o n g e s ^ n d
MARCELLA VEBIf A 
. . . key man ,
is George Boychuck, who spent 
o i l miuBi w lui- last
lowers of past hockey wars in Spokane Jets of the
the Valley '  chuck is a rugged-hltting type
The la test addition to the team I defencem an, and he s likely to
night’s s ta rte r  hasn’t  been 
named.
T h e  Mblsbns have a blend of 
youthful speed and seasoned 
experence on their th ree for­
ward lines. The power line p s
in the World Cup golf toum a 
m ent th a t s ta rts  Thursday. 
T h e y  cam e to  Mexico to  win. 
B ut no m a tte r w hat the ir final 
■core they figure to  have m ore 
fun tiian anyone else on the
And Perhaps In
y e «  is l l K  to fee the combin- 7.500-yard Q ub  de Golf Mexico 
ation of Bob G ruber a t centre, course. ,
between Haiwey Stolz a t left] Rodriguez and J i m e n e z  
wing and right wing veteran  be among 80 golfers—including 
Joe F isher. Both of Kelowna’s Canadians George I^ u d so n  and 
goals in their 3-2 loss to  Kam- Al B ald ing-w hen  play^opens m
loops w ere scored by Bob Gru- the 72-hole tournam ent for na- 
ber Another line expected to  tional pride and personal pres- 
p r o d u c e  a lot of goals is the j tlge. E ntries come from  36
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
B arry  Van Gerbig m ay have 
had  m ore than local patrons in 
m ind when he asked the Nation­
a l Hockey League office for per­
m ission to  change the nam e of 
California Seals to Oakland 
' Seals.
: ’Ih e  owner of the expansibn 
team  in the NHL m ay also have 
been hoping to break  a string of 
ill fortune th a t has generally 
dogged his team  through the 
•a r ly  p a rt of the .schedule.
In 13 gam es th is season, the 
Seals have m anaged wins in 
only the ir first two gam es 
going winless in the last l l .
They’ve m anaged to produce 
—29 goals—but have allowed 
m ore than  their share—4()-r-as  
they continue to  drop deeper 
into the cellar of the six-team  
expansion division.
T h e ir  luck was not any better 
Tuesday when they blew a 3-0 
■ecoud period lead  before 5,164 
hom e fans and lost 5-4 to . divi­
sion-leading Los Angeles Kings.
■Ihe Seals outshot the  Kings 
82-28, but succum bed when Ed
Joyal and B rian  Sm ith, beat
goalie Charlie Hodge la te  in the 
third period;
The other Los Angeles goals 
went to T erry  G ray, Gord La- 
bossierb and Bill White, while 
George Sw arbrick and Mike 
Laughton bea t Los Angeles 
goalie Wayne Rutledge in the
first period and Alain Carbn 
opened the second with their
third goal.
Only the Kings have allowed 
m ore goals—41—in the 'division 
while the Seals are th ird  in 
scoring behind the 41 goals 
scored by Los Angeles and the 
31 by P ittsburgh Penguins.
To m ake m atters even worse 
tonight they have cb play host to 
Toronto Maple Leafs, tied  for 
firs t place in th e  veteran  E ast- 
em  Division with New York 
R angers.
The Rangers are  a t hom e to 
Boston Bruins, M ontreal Cana- 
diens are  a t  Chicago, Philadelp­
hia Flyers a re  a t P ittsburgh 
and St; Louis Blues a re  at
sparkling form er Buckaroo 
combination of M arcello Verna 
at centre, between T erry  Kasa- 
buchi and B arry M acPhee. Reg, 
Saunders is pivot m an on the 
third line between veterans Bob 
Lablanc and Wayne North.
This year each of the  three 
team s in the ■ league (Vernon, 
Kelowna and Kamloops) play a 
20-game schedule, 10 a t  home 
and 10 away, with the w inner 
of the Okanagan championship, 
advancing in pursuit of the Coy
*"with their im pressive looking 
lineup the Kelowna Molsons are  
looking for a good sized crowd 
to lend their support for the ir 
home opener in the Kelowna 
M em orial Arena. /;  ■ . "
M innesota in other gam es to­
night.
'Thursday the Leafs a re  in Los 
Angeles while P ittsburgh  is a’: 
D etroit.
countries.
The P uerto  Ricans had  their 
firs t practice  round on the n ar­
row, hazard-filled course Tues­
day and only a  few of the 80 or 
so m em bers of their gallery 
abandoned them  when word 
cam e th a t Jack  Nicklaus of the 
United States had  s ta rted  his 
p ractice  round.
R o d  r  i g u  e z and Jim enez 
traded  ban ter between them ­
selves and with spectators as 
they visited the practice  tee be­
fore setting bu t for a quick nine 
holes.
“ Watch this one go o u t of the 
p a rk ,’’ the 130-pound Rodriguez 
said as he took aim  a t a 50-foot 
fence at the fa r side of the prac­
tice tee. “See if you can m atch 
it ,” he told Jimenez.
The ball did clear the  fence, 
as did three of Jim enez’ drives. 
T  can’t  keep this up,” the 
younger- Puerto R ican said. 
“ Balls cost too much.
“You’ve been on the tour five 
years and now you’re  rich ,”  he 
told Rodriguez.
Rodriguez said he expects the 
toughest tbam  competition to 
come from  Americans. Nicklaus 
and Arnold Palm er and South 
Africa’s Gary P layer and H ar­
old Henning. He predicted a 277 
total, 11-under-par, shohld win 
iridiyidual honors, won last year 
in Japan  by Knudson. ‘
Canucks Crack
guidance of quarterback  Wally 
Gabler.
But by the end of the 14rgame 
campaign during which they 
won their firs t playoff berth  in  
five years, the  Argos had b ^  
come the b est rushing club in  
the four-team  league with 2,171 
yards to their credit.
’This wasn’t  m uch m ore than 
2,016 yards run  up by O ttawa, 
but it was a  strong indication 
that they finally had found the 
running combination a  series of 
coaches have been searching for 
over several years.
VANCXIUVER (CP)—Vancou­
ver Cianucks of the W estern 
Hockey League broke a winless 
streak  a t 10 gam es Tuesday 
night as they edged Buffalo 
Bisons of the Am erican League 
6-4 in an interlocking gam e 
before 2,827 fans.
The victory was only the 
second of the season for Van­
couver and the firs t against 
AHL competition.
. Following a 2-2 deadlock in 
the firs t period, the (janucks 
scored two unanswered goals in 
the second and then divided four 
goals with the Bim ns in the 
final period.
Phil Maloney, Gord V ejprava, 
L arry  Popein, Tom Thurlby, 
Stan Gilbertson and Bruce 
Carm ichael scored for Vancou-r 
ver. T erry  Clancey, Guy Trot- 
tie r, Gerry Oulette and Bill 
Knifebs replied for Buffalo.
TORONTO (C P)—There’U be 
a difference when goalterider 
Johnny Bower celebrates his 
b irthday  in sunny California 
today.
He won’t  b e  th ere  to escape 
the d rea ry  Canadian w eather 
and no one w ill know which 
b irthday  he’s celebrating. I t  is 
only certa in  th a t he’s under 50.
•rhe N ational Hockey League 
has his b irth  da te  Usted as Nov.
8, 1924, which will m ake h im  43
”1 ^  be 44,” Bower says.
M any think, bu t ho one is cer­
ta in , th a t he m ight never see 45 
■gain.
“ I ’m  a young m an—a young 
44,”  Bower says. “ I’ve lied 
■bout m y age so m any tim es 
that I ’m  not really  sura of it 
now m yself.”
Bower will probably celebrate 
the  b irthday  by  playing for To­
ronto  M aple Leafs against Oak­
land  Seals tonight.
“ I  told the guy a long tim e 
■go to  throw aw ay his birth  cer 
.tifica te ,” says Toronto coach 
P unch  Im lach. “ Who cares how 
old he is when he’s tha t g rea t? ’
REFLEXES STILL SHARP
But even Im lach adm its that 
Bow er’s reflexes, still razor 
■harp, could go swddenly.
“ He could ju s t skate out there 
one day for practice  and bo an 
old m an ,"  Im pach says.
Strangely enough, Bower does 
not look like an old man or even 
a middle-aged man. His face, 
despite the scars of hi.s trade, i.s
pink and unlined. T here is no 
tell-tale grey in his full head of 
brown hair.
H e’s a stocky five-foot-11 and 
190 pounds without one ounce of 
loose flesh on a body th a t re­
sem bles th a t of a college g y m ­
nast.
His hands a re  like ham s, cal­
loused as a birch plank on the 
palm s and without the tell-tale 
age wrinkles across the back 
or wrists. M any say his secret 
is hard  work. Bower practices 
every day. H e  goes through reig- 
u lar practice with the  club and 
winds it up by working him self 
into a la ther on his own.
His windup exercise is simple. 
He skates as hard  as he can 
from  one side of the ice to the 
other 20 or 30 tim es in full 
dress, carrying his heavy goal 
tender’s stick.
ST. LOUIS (AP)—Rod Carew 
o f . M innesota Twins and Lee 
M ay of Cincinnati Reds have 
been ' nam ed Rookies of the 
Y ear in the  A m erican and N a­
tional leagues respectively, the 
Sporting News a n n o u n e e  d 
today. \
Best rookie pitchers selected 
in the weekly sports news­
p aper’s 22nd annual poll of 
m ajor league p layers w ere Dick 
Hughes of St, Louis Cardinals in 
the N ational League and Tom 
Phoebus of B altim ore Orioles in 
the A m erican League.
Hughes, 29, com piled a 16-6 
I record in helping pitch the Car­
dinals to  the N ational League 
pennant while Phoebus, 25, was 
14-9 for Baltim ore/
The 22-year-old Carew  played 
second base and b atted  .292 for 
the Twins. M ay took over first 
base duties for the Beds and hit 
a t a .265 clip.
LOS ANGELES (AP) — This 
m ay be difficult to  equate, but 
the second leading scorer for 
the UCLA football team , just 
behind s ta r  qua iie rback  G ary 
Beban. is a javelin throw er 
from  Canada who until this sea- 
on never played in a  football 
game. , , ■ ' '  /
He is Zenon Andrusyshyn, a 
strong, strapping, 6-fopt, 205 
pound sophomore, whose soc- 
cer-style kicking has been a 
vital factor in the B ruins’ un­
beaten, once-tied record  this 
fall. .
Big Z, which is easier to spell 
than his surnam e, has kicked 11 
field goals, the longest 52 yards, 
and succeeded on 21 of 23 con­
versions, all for 54 points.
B eban’s 10 touchdowns give 
hib 60 points.
culiar Americans used a kicking 
tee.
His three field goals, plus a 
Beban touchdown, accounted for 
the team ’s 16-16 tie  with a burly 
Oregon State team . With sec­
onds rem aining, a 38-yard a t­
tem pt for the winning points 
was blocked.
PASSING FADES
Toward th e  end of the season, 
Gabler unexpectedly lost the 
range of h is receivers—a cir­
cum stance th a t neither he nor 
Cahill have been able to explain 
—and the running gam e becam e 
even m ore im portan t than be­
fore.
Then, when it  was m ost need­
ed, the running gam e cam e 
down with a severe case of the 
limps.
Fullback J im  D illard injured 
and re-injured an already wob­
bly knee, fullback Joe Williams 
and halfback Bill Symons suf­
fered severely bruised ribs and 
Gabler cam e up with badly 
bruised ribs in the final sched­
uled gam e against Ham ilton Ti­
ger-Cats Sundayi
But the reason for th li switch 
is very  much in action with the 
continued fine play of Toronto’s 
offensive line.
Bill F r a n k  and Danny 
Nykoluk have long been regard ­
ed as two of the strongest offen­
sive tackles in Cauadian football / i  
as has guard Kent Francisco.
SWIFT SURPRISES
The big plus has ^ e n  jh e  
play of c o n v e r t e d  fullback, 
guard Bob Swift. Even, Cahill is 
im pressed with his development 
a t a strange position.
The winner of Sunday’s Semi­
final m eets Hamilton in a two- 
gam e, total-point final to  decide 
the eastern  entry in the Dec. 2 
Grey Cup championship in  Otta-
Sunday’s 2 p.m. EST gam e.^
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4 1 46 27 15
2 3 37 25 15
5 1 41 42 13





RUMOR HE WAS TIRING
■ E arlier this season rum ors fil­
tered through the hockey world 
tha t Boiver m ight finally be suc­
cumbing to old hge. He ap­
peared weak on a num ber of 
long shots—a hint tha t his eyes 
might be tiring.
Bower cam e lip with a new 
practice. The en tire Toronto 
club lined up outside the blue 
line and shot a t him from  long 
range. The next gam e was 
against M ontreal Cnnadiens and 
he shut them  out.
John William Bower suffers 
m ore when the lioafs lose than 
any m em ber of Ihe club—even 
when lie hasn’t pla.yccl.
W estern Division 
Los Angeles 6 4 3 41 41
Pittsburgh 5 6 1 31 30
Philadelphia 4 4 2 20 22
M innesota 3 4 3 22 30,
St. Louis 3 5 2 22 23
California 2 8 3 29 40
Tuesday’s Result 
California 4 Los Angeles 5 
W ednesday’s Games 
M ontreal a t Chicago 
Toronto a t California 
Boston a t New York 
Philadelphia at P ittsburgh 
St. Louis a t M innesota
Thursday’s G am es 
Toronto a t Los Angeles 
Pittsburgh a t Detroit
VERSATILE KICKER
In addition to place kicking, 
Zenon, from  Oakville, Ont., has 
developed into a g rea t punter. 
In 19 punts, he is averaging 
44.36—and he is a dangerous 
punter.
Dangerous? Yes, b  e c a u s e 
som etim es neither Zenon nor 
the enemy receivers can foretell 
exactly which direction the ball 
will take  nor which direction 
it’ll bounce.
L ast Saturday Andrusyshyn 
kicked th ree field goals from  52 
;—a school record, 33 and 26 
yards, and his four punts aver 
ages 47.7. One pimt traveled  54, 
another took a funny bounce 
and rolled 61 yards.
Andrusy.shyn cam e to  UCLA 
on a track  sholarship, ac­
claim ed as C anada’s finest jav e  
lin throw er.
He had played soccer since 
age seven in Oakville. Last 
spring at UCLA, nursing a sore 
elbow which kept him  out of 
track , Zenon's curiosity was 
draw n to UCLA place kickers ip 
pEACtiCB*
He w asn’t  im pressed; he gave 
it a try , and was disappointed 
th a t he couldn’t  kick too well 
from 40^5 yards.




R E FE R E E S M EET
A meeting of basketball ref­
erees will be held today a t 7 
p.m . in the homo of John Ross, 
1340 Mountain Ave. Anyone 
wishing to referee basketball in 
the Kelowna area  is urged to 
attend.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
London, England — Henrv 
Cooper, 187%, London, stopped] 
Billy W alker, 192, England, 
Cooper retained B ritish and] 
E m pire heavyw eight title.
Fargo , N.D, —• Andy Heilm an. 
160, Fargo , stopped Billy M arsh, 
168, Henderson, Nev., 6; Ed 
Hurley, 199, M i n n e a p o l i s ,  
knocked out Chip Holliday, 188. 
Phoenix, Ariz., 4.
★ Greatly improved highway access.
★ Chalet tripled in size including a dining room and 
a small children’s play room.
★ This area has 3 T-Bars and an entirely new 
Westridgc T-Bar Area. *
★ The Ski School is directed by Brian James.
★ Long November to May 1 season,
★ Dependable dry powder snow.
★ Beginners, intermediate runs packed by snowcat 
and packer.
★ Finest view from any B.C. Ski Area Chalet.
CALGARY COMBINATION LEADS WAY
SEASON TICKETS
Are Now Available At
BIG WHITE SKI DEVELOPMENT Ltd.
A Season For Records
1481 Water St. -  762-0402
B t t i i e  CANAOMN PHES8
The word i i  records and the 
nam ca are Li.skc, Evanshen and 
Reed with release today of final 
W estern Football Conference 
■tatistics.
Q uarterback Peter IJske  and 
split end T erry  Evanshen arc 
the pasalng and receiving .punch 
tha t carried  Calgacy Stamped- 
e rs  to first place in the confer­
ence and fullback George Reed 
I.* the running jiower that tool? 
Snskatchownn Roughrlders to a 
Me on points with Calgary.
The Stnm tx'ders won the bye 
Into the conference playoff final 
by lieating Saskatchewan in two 
of three m eetings although Ixith 
recorded 12-4 won - lost recorda 
on thP RPBSon.
Reed asselnliled |ierhaps the 
most tm presatve record by tie- 
coming the first player in Cana­
dian  FiKitiinll I.en«ue history to 
e a n y  the ball more than 300 
time* In one *ea»on.
He rushed for 1.47J yards and 
•cored 15 touchdown* for second 
place tn conference scoring with 
9 pidnt.s, 1? fewer than F \ ,u' h- 
en made on 17 touchdown n u  p-
t ' ' ’V?i> ■■'I.. ■ ■'. ' • ■a
30? CARRira
But the 302 carrle* by thie 
Washington State grad m akes 
him second only to (he all-pro 
record of 30,5 carn cs  by Jim m y 
Brown of Chivcland Browna of
TERRY EVENRHEN 
. , , some punch
the National League in 1961.
Evanshen, a M ontreal native 
who allciuicd Utah State, crq- 
uailed the all-pro record shared 
hy-HuglfGampbeM tifrfiatkalcIi*- 
wan. lion fliit?on of Green Bay 
P ackers, EUuy Hirsch o( l^ s  
Angeles Ram s and Rill Groman 
of Houston Oilers.
The 96 passe.s he caiighi 
eclipsed the C Fl. record of fp
come the best passer In Cana­
dian and U.S. history.
Of 508 passe.* he completed 
303 foi: 40 touchdowns—nil all- 
pro re c o rd s -fo r  4,479 ynrds and 
a completion average of .riOO.
Jack  Abcndsehan of Saskat­
chewan was third in scoring 
with 8!) points, but Iji.s 17 field 
goal.* were good enough only to 
tie P e te r Kempf of Edmonton 
Eskim os for the lead in th a t di­
vision and hia 33 converts were 
second to the 37 kicked by Boti 
Goods of Calgary.
Jim  Furlong of Calgary had 
the best punting average—44,.’) 
yards—and Dick Dupuis of Cal­
gary the bc.st i>unt return aver­
age—eight yards. Al Ford of 
Sa.skntohownn led kickoff return 
mep with a 26.2-ynrd average.
Reorln ig  leader .* ;  C - C n lg n r y i  
S - S a s k n l e h e w a n ; F - K x im n n l o n ; 
B ,C , - B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ;  W-Win- 
n ip e g .
Kelowna Ski Oub  
Mcmhcri)
$ 3 5 .0 0
4 5 .0 0
Non-Members
J U N I O R $ 4 0 . 0 0
( 1 3  a n d  U n d e r )
STUDENT . . . . . . .  5 0 .0 0
ADULT . . . . . . . .  7 5 .0 0
FAMILY RATES
1 ADULT SKIING . . . .  1 0 5 .0 0
2  ADULTS SKIING . . . .  1 3 0 .0 0  110.00
IMiis $.*>,00 for inch JunUir tiiid $10,00 for each SlmUnl
6 5 .0 0
8 5 .0 0
GEORGE REED 
, . . mnalBC iewer
taken by Hal Patteraon for 
Montreal Alouettea in 1956 and 
is third pnly to the 101 taken i)v 
Charley H tnnlgan of Hmi.ston m 
‘I964"i*ini-'4O9-'liy-Duui4-Xay40iv.4sf,
l> n v e r  Broncos in 1961.
But Liskc, the IVyear-old 
Penn State grad  who wasn’t 
rtuishlcred good enough for To­
ronto Aigoi.auts of the Eastern 
Conference, developed to be-
Evanshen, C  
Reed, 8 
Abendsc’n, 8 
Kempf, F  ' 




Harrison. ( ' 
Camplx'ii S 
Thomas, K 
Young. B C. 
Raimcy, W 
Sledre, B C
td c (g s pta
n  n 9 0102 
L5 0 0 
0 33 17 
0 ,29 17>
6 21 16 
0 37 B 










































D i u l c r  ill) t in i i i i ic  V . i l l e y  a p r c c im ' i i i  a ll  l l ig  W l i i l c  
S e a s o n  l i c k c l  H o l d e r s  w i l l  r e c e i v e
Discount of 50%
o n  t l ie  R c g i i l a r  D:iy  'I i c k c t  at
Silver Star «nd Apex
FOR TH E ENTIRE SEASON
 ..........
'6 7  Season O pens
Big White will begin the season  
by operating the East Lift
NOVEMBER 18 and 19
)
W'
OTTAWA (CP) -  While all 
provinces except Saskatchewan 
and Alberta a re  involved In the 
dispute with Ottawa over juris­
diction of off-shore m iperal 
rights, the .Atlantic provinces 
have the biggest stake as far as 
gas and oil a re  concerned.
It may take  some t'^ne to sort 
out the results of Tuesdav’s 
unanimous ooinion by the Su­
prem e Court of Canada th a t 
ra tu ra l resources under the ter- 
‘ ritorial sea and on the contineri- 
tnl shelf off the West Coast are  
federal prooerty.
Of the 220.000^000 acres cov­
ered by exploration leases g ran t­
ed by the federal government. 
l '’8,000.0()0 are  off the  E ast 
Coast, including the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence.
Hudson Bav leases have been 
issued for 54,000,000 acres while 
Pacific Coast leases — cqncen*
■ tra ted  off the southwest com er 
' of Vancouver Island — account
for 18.000,000 acres.
A to>al of 32 federal perm its 
have been Issuedi but m any >n- 
; Volve joint ventures by two or 
: m ore oil companies.
M o s t companies protected 
them selyes-by apolving for both 
j federal and provincial perm its 
! hut a federal g o v e r  n m e n t 
‘ spokesman said Tuesday tha t in 
' some regions there could bp a 
serious conflict. He would not 
nam e the a reas  or the cpmpa*
■ nies involved.
Despite the large num ber of 
perm its,' th e re  has been little 
actual drilling so far. Most ex­
ploration program s are  in early  
stages. Involving bottoih sam- 
t  pling and seism ic studies to de- 
f  term ine rock  structures under 
w ater. .
th re e  wells have been drilled 
in the E ast, two in the W est and 
one on the shore of Hudson Bay 
—in Manitoba n ea r the Ontario 
border. '
Two of the E aste rn  wells, on 
the Grand Banks off Newfound­
land. were drilled la s t y ear in a 
joint venture tiy, Pan-A m erican 
Petroleum Corp., and Im perial 
Oil of Canada. A th ird  was 
drilled this y ear a t Sable Island 
by Mobil -Oil of C anada; ,
In the West, both Wells were 
drilled this year as p a rt of a 
two-year 16,000.000 program  by 
Shell Canada Ltd.
Five companies a re  involved 
in H u d s 0  n B ay . escplpration 
which is regarded  as a long 
terrn venture because of techni­
cal problems- involving ice dur­
ing the winter.
NO STRIKES YET 
Oil companies have spent ar 
ertim ated $45,o6o,OO0 in off 
shore exploration since 1961, but 
have yet to announce any 
strikes. Mobil announced it had 
•some showings in the Sable ,IS' 
land test well; but not in com 
m^-rcial quantities.
But seismic studies of the con­
tinental shelf under the Atlantic 
s h o w  promise of gas- and oil- 
bearing rock form ations and 
leases have been gran ted  over a 
2,b00-mile stre tch  running from 
Yarmouth, N.S. to  Newfound­
land a n d  up the .coast .of Labra­
d o r  a n d  Quebec to  Ungava Bay.
Most of the Yarmouth-New- 
fdundiand area already, has 
been taken up in perm its , but 
there are gaps in the section 
running to U ngava Bay.
"The northern sections could 
go fast if anyone m akes a 
strike,’’ one source said..
In Communications
. /
MONTREAL (CP) — A com­
munications syrtem  that will 
allow corporation executives to 
sit arid chat together from  sever­
al cities or transm it computer 
^ t a  a t incredible speeds was 
inatigurated  ’Tuesday night by 
Canadian Pacific and Canadian 
National Telecommunications.
Galled the Broadbarid Ex­
change Service, it now is capa­
ble of transn iitting  da ta  at a top 
speed bf 3,000 words a m inute 
and  som e day will work a t  as 
m any as 51,000 words a rninute 
over an ‘‘ae ria l superhighway’’ 
of m icrow ave bands.
As sim ultaneous ceremonies 
w ere he ld , a t  centres across 
Canada, CNR President Nor­
m an M acM illan 'and  CP P resi­
dent lari S inclair pressed a but­
ton to s ta r t  w hat they described 
as " a  system  m ore for the fu­
tu re  than  the present.”
. CNT-CPT sales m anager Jim  
' M cDaniels told a, crowd of sey- 
' e ra l hundred corporatlpn offic­
ials and prospective custom ers 
th a t the B roadband system  Is 
“ the firs t of its kind in Canada 
and the second in the world.’!
Using m icrow ave bands plus 
telephone, teletype and other 
business transm itting  and re­
ceiving equipm ent. Broadband 
is a high-speed communications 
service now in effect between- 
M pntreal, Toronto, Winnipeg 
and Vanbouveri It is connected 
i n t o  the already-established 
W estern Union broadband net­
work joining several U.S. cen­
tres.
B roadband will be connected
soon ■ by sUb-stations in Edmori- 
ton, Calgary, Loridon and Ham" 
iiton and m ay eventually, serve 
European cities through the; fa­
cilities of the C anadian Over­
seas 'Telecommunication Corp 
Its $4,000,000 cost was borne 
equally by CNT and CPT whose 
ex p erts , have b e e n ' a t  work on 
the system  fo r th ree years.
The new system  can transm it 
voice, pictures, charts, w ritten 
information and com puter data 
and is expected to a ttrac t big 
business custom ers who regular­
ly excharige quantities of infor­
mation between pffices in ciiffer- 
ent cities 
A CNR spokesm an said CNT- 
CPT hope to  have 5,000 custom­
ers in five years.
Initial cost of rentirig space on 
the microwave network will be 
MOO a month and  transm ission 
costs a t first will be 10 cents for 
one-minute transm isrion  be­
tween M ontreal and Toronto 
and 50 cents for one m inutel 
from ’Toronto to  Vancouver.
B o t h  telecom m unications I 
companies and the RCMP al-1 
ready have been using the sys­
tem  on an experim ental basis.
Mr, Sinclair said  the  day m ay 
come when publishers will use 
Broadhand to tran sm it the con­
tents of entire new spapers, ena: 
bling them  to publish sim ulta­
neously in several different cit-1
(Customers all over the conti-| 
nent would be able to draw  for 
information on “ computerized | 
data lib raries” through Broad­
band facilities, he/said .
Ribier or EmperorN o. 1 Spedal
Cello Pack ■— B/ach2 Ib. cello Pack
Romper
■/; • ■.





TORONTO (CP) — Canada 
has g rea t potential to help fi­
nance and m anage itidu.slrinl 
en terprises in developing coun­
tries, the executive vice-presi­
dent of the Inlernntlonal Fi­
nance Corp. said Tue.sdny.
M artin M. Rosen told an in­
ternational development soml- 
' n a r  sponsored by York Univer­
sity tha t C anada’s potential lies 
not only in term s of mnnev and 
* ' m ateria ls , but in talent and out­
look.
Mr. Rosen said the building of 
basic facilities such as hydro, 
transportation , harbors and irri- 
A sation  has gone far enough and 
" t h e  tim e is ripe for Increased 
private  investm ent in develop­
ing countries.
“ It is possible for Canada to 
have, a t one and the sam e time, 
the confidence of the capital ex 
porting and the capital import 
Ing countries, liecause each 
group feels that Canada Is at 
one with it. At the present time, 
there m ay bo no other country 
with such an advantage."
IFC Is the m em ber of the 
World Bank group concerned 
with channeling private capital 
<0 the developing countries. 
Since 1956, the corporation has 
partic ipated  as a p artner with 
local and developed country in­
vestors in financing projects 
with total canltal costa of $1,- 
(KV),000,000,, IFC has supiOied 
1116,000,000 of the capital,
The p r o j e c t s  have lieen 
chicfl.v In chcm lcnF and rheml- 
cat t'lCHlucts, including fertiliz­
er*, Iron and steel hnsic Indus­
tries, )'n;>er and paper pro,ducts, 
cem ent, tnachlner.v and trnn.s- 
tmrtatiim equipment, 1cxtilc« 
anil fo"d pi (ices'iiu’ Tj’t\''rc  has 
been little participatinn tiy (^a- 
rad ian  companies In the.se ven­
ture*,
r'M .AO E OPERATIONS
Paid I emnn, e'sectitlve vice- 
r 'C ‘ idcnl -if .Mnmtnnm Co of 
Camida Ltd , tnhl the Mmnnai 
UlM 'btL'-'K'Ili'rtlttvejx>:dlton o( 
rnnanl.nn companies with In te r­
national o|M'raticms wo'dd ty* 
d«rnagi*d if recommendations of 
the C arter roval nmrmlssloiv on 
favation are  adopte,1
Mr L c '’i,ln -.0.1 .01 







1 0  oz. Jar
KELOWNA b m T  OOimiER. WED., NOV. 8. iSST PAG!
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AYLM ER FANCY CUT
•  GREEN BEANS 0
•  W AX BEANS .......... lA  or. tins A  for
AYLMER TOM ATO O R VEGETABLE
SOUP tin s°!’.......— ............-......-  4 f o r
14^ OFF INSTANT M AXW ELL HOUSE
1 .096
LIBBY’S HAW AIIAN
PINEAPPLE JUICE 1 “  2  for 6 9 c
IGA REG ULAR OR NIPPY
CHEESE SLICES *
38  OZ. 1 1 9
I
bottle . . . . . . . . ' . ’a . ; . . — 7 — - -
GENERAL MILLS
•  W HISTLES—  5 oz.
•  BUGLES —  5 oz. O  .
•  DAISIES —  AV4 oz. ........ pkgs. A  for i
MELOGRAIN
WHEAT PUFFS 24 pt_ _ _ _ _ •
HUNT’S
TOMATO SAUCE u„r 4  .
FRENCH—  WITH MUSHROOMS
SPAGHETTI SAUCE ^  1....
Stoart House
12” X 25’ 
Roll ........
Food ROYAL GUEST COFFEE ...
15 or. tills 25^ OFF
1 . 0 0  RED ROSE TEA BAGS Pkg. 1 2 0 ,
_ _  CANNED
CARNATION MILK Tali tins;
INSTANT
COFFEE MATE u  o z .  j a r  . . . . . . . . 7 . . . . . . .
D U N C AN HINES ,
r A  I /C  A A IV C C  All Varieties,
L A I v t  lY llA C * )  19 oz. pkgs. ...
BUTTERM ILK OR SWEETMILK
PILLSBURY BISCUITS *;gs.
M cGAVIN’S CINNAM ON
BREAKFAST ROLLS pT cs?-
•  Apple • /R a is in  
•  Rhubarb
1 A Q  24 oz.
Pies





• ' I m V 79c
upon the corporations, capital 
would be m ore difficult to raise 
and mobility of senior personnel 
would be Inhibited.
Tlie C arter system  is too insu­
lar for Canada, Mr. Leman 1 
siild. It tries to fit external re la­
tions into n logical and closely- 
knit domestic tax plan.
M aintenance of the competi­
tive position of enterprises with 
international operations is more 
im portant than domestic equity | 
in taxation, he said.
Liquid
Joy Detergent
 8 5 c
2  for 9 5 c  
2  for 3 3 c  
3 9 c
York








IGA TABLERITE Qualify Meals
Sinking’s Toll 
Could Be 8
MANILA (API -  The ownerl 
of the Inter-island passenger 
ship Mindoro, which sank dur-l 
ing Typhoon Em m a last week­
end, said today 25 persons are 
known dead and 54 arc still 
missing.
A company spokesman said a 
rescue ship radioed tha t it 
picked up 136 survivors.
Little is known alxnit the ac­
tual sinking.
"The captain  was not even 
able to radio a distress signal," 
the line’s spokesm an said.
Planet's Route 
To M iss Earth
IX'.NlJON ' APi  — The minoi, 
plaiuit Ivaru.* apiudaches eartl 
niwtf .luiir I.* (Ill what srientiht 
ciiUM' fcai'i'd VTUiid be a colllsiot
COUI ' (',
But the Bnti.Mi govcrnmci; 
said Tuesday it will b« ■ nil 
hy 4 ,000,000 miles,
"No collision, nor any nei 
npprnnrh in any but the a.stro- 
riomicill sense wi" ocrm ' ;i U 
a si><ikc,sm.»ii fur rtn tnm 's Sc 
01,cc Uc.Hcurch (.'(niiicil
for this information to the In ii- 
tute of Theoret|c.ii Astrononi'i* 
111 U'tiiiiKiftd ii»ocn,/e>i ihi(.- 
national cent e f.'i 'lie coll,', ! iii
.,1 I,(ol iioiooii II,






_  73c15 oz. Size .. Shank Portion
Dial Soap
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PORK LOIN ROAST u. 69c
FRESHLY MINCED
SHOULDER STEAK n. 6 9 c
GARLIC RINGS 3 , , 1 . 0 0
( ) ( I AN I Rl SH
COD FILLETS   n. 4 9 c
I
Centre Cut -  Ib.
SUNNY MORN SLICED
SIDE BACON
Vuciiuin Pack ;—  Ib.
89c
( H D  STORES
to  se rv e  you!
>■«*'* ( 0 )  Southgate ^
■ ' SoiilhgalcWinHcId 
Shopping Centre Shopping Centre




. . . W H E R E  Y O U  A L W A Y S  G E T  A L I T T L E  M O R E  T H A N  Y OU  E X P E C T !
h
>A QB M  KELOWNA PA IL T  COPimEK. WED.. WOT. >. MW /
AROUND BX. I Prices Effective;
November 8th  
November 10th
We Reserve the Right 
to Limit Quantities
HANEY, B C . (CP) — Three 
m en escaped iniury Tuesday 
when a tu g b o a t-c a u ^ t  fire and 
burhrtl to  the  waterline on the 
F ra s e r  R iver near here- The tug 
Hom blow er, owned by M aritim e 
Towing of Vancouver, was a 
. to ta l loss. ■
DRUG BLAMED
REVELSTOKE, B.C. (CP)-rA  
■ix - m an coroner's jury  has 
ru led  M argare t Alice Snoek, 22. 
died an  unnatural death Sept. 9 
due to  an overdose of metha- 
done, a synthetic; drug. _ The 
w om an was found d®**̂  id a 
parked  car.
PLEBISCITE SET
VANCOUVER (GP) — C 11 y 
council Tuesday voted to put a 
13,000,000 plebiscite oh purchas­
ing the rerhaining 66 acres of 
L angara  Golf Course before 
ra tep ay ers  in D ecem ber. Coun­
cil a lread y  has agreed to pur­
chase 95 acres ol the land.
NAME PRESIDENT
VICTORIA (CP) — E rnie 
Shauer of Vancouver and Cache 
Creek TVesday was elected 
p resident of the British Colum' 
b ia  M otels and Resorts Associa 
tion. He succeeds Sam Otto of 
Chilliwack.
PLAN ANNOtNCED
BURNABY, B.C. <CPV—Plans 
to provide apartment-^style ac­
com m odation for 5|000 students 
on Simon F ra se r  U niversity’s 
B urnaby M ountain cam pus w ere 
announced T uesday  by univer­
sity  chancellor Dr. d o r d o r  
Shrumi. I t  would replace original 
plans for expansion of existing 
dorm itory  accommodation.
ISLAND BOY DIES
VICTORIA (CP) — M arcei 
Dube, 13, of P o rt Alberni died 
in hospital here  T u e s d a y  of 
in juries suffered when he wias 
struck  by a ca r while out trick  
o r trea tin g  b n  Halloween.




26 u . oz. tin ....
Pitted Dates
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  New 
Y orkers voted overwhelmingly 
T uesday against a  new sta te  
constitution tha t Would have 
abolished a ban on public aid  to 
p riva te  and parochial schools.
T hey solidly approved Reimb- 
lican  Governor Nelson A. Rock­
efeller’s $2,5()0,000,0()0 transpor­
ta tion  bond issue—biggest s ta te  
bond Issue in U.S. history. I t 
prom ises rhore subways in New 
York a t y ,  m ore  highw ays up­
s ta te  and m ore a i r ^ r t s  every- 
w here. ■
With 12,089 of' the sta te’s 13,- 
418 voting districts reportedj/toe 
vote w as 1,171,1,72 for the cons 
tution and 2,897,116 against.
On the  transportation bonds, 
the irote in 12,314 districts was 
2,525,116 f o r  and 1,731,388 
against.
In th e  wake of his electoral 
success. Rockefeller said he 
would m ove im m ediately on his 
tran sp o rt plan, which calls for 
an outlay of $1,250,000,000 for 
highw ays, $1,000,000,000 for sub­
way, com rhuter railw ay and 
b  u s -11 n e im provem ents and 
$250,000,000 for airport expan­
sion.
To
S oon 'U n less. . .
DETROIT (AP) -  W alter 
R euther, president of the United 
Auto W orkers union, said today 
If agreem ent on a new contracl; 
is not reached with Chrysler 
Corp. by midnight today there  
"definitely  will be a national 
s trik e ."
"We will not make an exten 
sion ," Reuther told reporters as 
he em erged from a 14-hour b ar­
gaining session, the longest 
session since Reuther signalled 
the s ta rt of showdown bargain­
ing by Joint taiks Saturday.
R euther and John Leary, 
chief negotiator for the No. 3 
auto-m aker, said some progress 
had  been m ade in fitting the re­
cent settlem ent at Ford Motor 
Co. to the more complex Chrys­
le r  situation.
PARITY AN ISSUE 
But Reuther said there had 
been "no movement at all" on 
resolving one of the central is­
sues—wage parity frtr Canadian 
auto workers.
R e u t h e r  emphasized, how­
ever, that the parity question 
was only one of several issues 
th a t m ade rewriting the Ford 
pac t difficult, although Chrysler 
has agreed In principal to most 
of its provisions which raised by 
ibtighly $1 an hbttr the average 




TRAIL (C P )—The Department 
of Highways said Tuesday that 
unforscen m ajor technical dim - 
cultles had caused a delay in 
rep a irs  to a sewage pipe that 
has been dum ping 50.000 gn]>ons 
of «ewage a day into a Trail 
creek.
The dejw rtm ent said grade 
ro nstn irtlon  on the road is 
rc .M tv  a(>i»roachlng the time 
V lirtn tlic -e v e r  main can tic 
It (il‘0  said (l)'ii'fci ' 
t'on cf 'he ■(nvBce vvllj l>e at-
tc-'Aplcd i n i m c d t a t e l v
A dei.artriVent stxike-man 
ma t e  the rcniaik* diirine a 
meet me "'ilh  the R C. I’niluiioi'
Marmalade
mmm
Cbrnisli Wafer, Lemon Pnf&^ Semi-Sweet Assorted, Milk & 
Honey, Butter Shortbread.




4  lb. b a g ......
Dog
72  o*. 
pkg
This Week's Health and Beauty Aid Feature
Jack and Jill or Buckley’s. Your Choice
Orange^ 48  fl. oz. tin
Glenview. For your Christmas 
). 21b. pkg. . . .  .
Airway. Rich coffee 
flavor^ 12 oz. jar -  -
49(
1.29
Town vHouse. A 
delicious appetizer, 
48 fl. oz. tin -  -  -
Taste
1 4  fl. oz. tin w
Sea Trader. Flaked,
6 oz. tin .  -  -  .  - .
•  Taste Tells,
ith tomato sauce,
14 fl. oz. tin - -  -  -
Taste Tells. Sliced, 
Crushed or Tib-bits,
14 oz. tin - - - - - for
Zippy. Kosher or Homestyle, 
58 fl. oz. jar - - - - -  -  -
K"- t . ' V ll.mtth Unit
K . v l n i '  i)i Nic)( Si ' ht i i ' i i  
mntirtnl hc.ihh rd lcc r *ald (ti 
p.'.p • .. . > . qq rr- t'lt.iM
*'i■ • Ji.M.I 'I II . at a ti' (I
■ I
bs
Head Lettuce California Fresh.Green crisp heads . .  Ib
local. Serve with 
Hollandaise Sauce
2Tender, Sweet - -l>r>lH‘lt. B.C. Interior. Canada No. 2 , 50 Ib. sack
i i i i i n i i i *
I






^ m u i v t u
PICNICS
Tenderized Pork Shoulders. Picnic 
Style. Government Inspected. Mild, 
yet a rich smoked flavor. Bakes 
tender and juicy.
or Shank Half . . lb.
-  lb.
Boned and Rolled,; Plate & 
Brisket. Canada 
Choice, G o o d   ...... . Ib.
Roast Beef. Blade Bone 
Removed,
Canada Choice, Good .......... Ib. 69c
Europa Brand.
Ib. size - -  - 1*69 Side Bacon
Gov’t Inspected. Serve 
breaded. Centre Cut
^ I l b  . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i b . /
Gov’t. Inspected. Serve 
with Applesauce.
Lom £n d  .........m......... lb.
Grand Taste. Sliced.
1 1b. package .  .  .  .  -  ̂ -
EDMONTON (CP' — An in­
crease in personal and corpora- . 
tion income taxes would be the 
wrong medicine for the Cana- . 
dian economy, R. A, Engholm, 
president of the Canadian m anu­
fac tu rers’ Association, said 
Tuesday. He said restra in t by 
ail levels of government, mah- 
agem eht and labor would be 
better,
SUGGESTS CHANGE
EDMONTON (CP) — Presl- , 
dent J . E . Burns of the All- 
Ganada Insurance . Federation 
has suggested automobile insur­
ers should be allowed to sit on 
an im partial d r  i v e r  review 
board.; He said insurance com­
panies only want the judicial , 
lise of simple: criteria  that ' will 
em erge if m em b ers , of such a 
board ask themselves if they 
want to share the road with tha 
driver under review.
CONVENTION SET
WINNIPEG ICP) — About 475 
voting delegates are expected at 
the Nov. 25 convention here to 
select a new Manitoba Progres- • 
sive Conservative leader, a post 
that carries with it the prem ier­
ship of the province. Details of , 
the convention prograni were 
announced Tuesday by party  , 
president G. Campbell M aclean, , 
who will be chairm an.
SUGGESTS AWARDS
EDMONTON (CP)-rGov.-Gen. 
M ichener said Tuesday the con­
ferring of distinctly Canadian 
honors On deserving citizens 
can be an im portan t unifying 
force in Canada.; He said "it 
’seems to me that the Order of 
Canada should add to pur sense 
of togetherness."
MEN BUY LUXURY
WINNIPEG (CP) -^  Research 
shows women spend 80 per cent 
of. the fam ily’s money, but it is, 
the allocated money , used to 
keep the household going/ R. J . 
Hobbs, v ice -p resid en t of the 
Canadian Tire Corp., said Tues­
day. He said the m an controls 
the unallocated money — which 




and Creamy. . 6 pt. ctn. Duncan Hines Assorted.19 oz, pkgs. .. 2 fo r
Bel-air frozen. Assorted. 
14oz.each  - - - - -
Lunch Box. Fresh, crisp 
and delicious. 9 oz. 
tri-pack box .................. .
Lucerne Instant Powdered. For 
baking or drinking. 3 Ib. pkg. ...
Safeway. All Purpose 
Grind. 1 Ib. bag ........
Captain's Choice. 
Frozen. 20  oz. pkg.
Tomato or Vegetable. 
Puritan. 10 oz. tins .
49( 
10 1*00
Facial. Scotties. White or 
Coldrcd. Box of 400 ...... 3-1.00
SALISBURY (Reuters) — The 
governrhent forced a race dis­
crimination bill through P arlia ­
ment Tuesday, despite a . ruling 
by the Rhodesian Cohstilutional 
Couricil that it conflicts with the 
Rhodesian D e c 1 a r  a t  1 o n  of 
Rights.
The bill, described by the only 
Ihdependent white member, of 
Parliam ent as based oh the 
sam e docti'ine as apartheid (ra­
cial separation ', would perm it 
local authorities to provide sep­
ara te  public facilities isuch as 
parks and swimming pools for 
different races and enforce 
segregation at them .
The bill, passed on the eve of 
a visit to Salisbury by British 
Commonwealth S e c r  e t a r  y 
George Thom son, received the 
two-thirds m ajority  needed to . 
overrule the decision of the 
council.
Also passed Tuesday by a 
sim ilar m ajority was, a bill to 
m ake anyone fovind in unauthor­
ized posses.sion of arm s liable to 
the death penalty.
The Ian Smith government 
unilaterally declared Its Inde­
pendence from Britain Nov. 11, 
1965,
Pcpsodcnf. With Iriiim. Special 
offer. Family .size lube  ..........
a  I  ^  '^iifewHy. Ontario 111Mild vneese lu% off Tide Powdered with Tiger Power. Special offer. King ilzc pkg..........
Beans Green. Aylmer. Blue Lake. 14 fl. oz. tin - - - - 2 49c S  Bleach Safe for nylon, rayon or dacron. 128 oz. p lastic   ............
1.49 
59(
Jolly l im e
S.O.S.
Scouring Pads 






French with Mushrooms 
I ' i o z .  t )  O Q .








32 07. plastic 7 9 c
Kellogg’s
Cereal
Piiffa I’ofta Kkc. 



























 19cFun to popi 1 Ib. b a g ....
Mlcrin
Mouthwash




VANCOUVER (C P )-A  fisher- 
m nn's union spoke.sman said 
Tuciiclny nigiil that $13,000 has 
boon raised to aid the fight, 
against a contem pt of court 
conviction of three union offic­
ers earlier this year,
.Tack Nichoi, buRiness agent 
for the United l'’lshcrmen and 
Aiiled Worker.* Union, made Ihe , 
rem ark during an addi oKS to Ihn 
Vnncoliver Labor Councii,
He naked all unions for finan­
cial support.
Mr, Nichoi Tuc.'iday won »n 
appeal against iiis conviction in ' 
a 2-to-l decision by the B.C. 
Appeal (.’oui't, iiul two otlicr 
union officci H, I’"  " ni Stcv* 
SlavcncM a"U • iionicr
" / als.
 ̂ I II w' y c r John 
Mini tlicrc will, l)e an 
...d lo llio Supictnc Court of 
Canada.
Mr. Nlcliol said lawyers’ f e d  
a l r e a d y  tuivc amountwi to $30,- 
000 and iiiucli moiic.v is g()ii'g to 
bp needed to lal.r die aro.s all 
to the iilglici coiiit,
In addition, the union was 
fined 12.'),0(10 foliowiiig the dis-' 
l>ulr last Maud) in Uuj rrin ce  
Kiipeil fisiung Milk'-, Siib'ie- 
(lueiil coiniiienls in Imlledns aiu'
H union ' i n en i l n  i ,lii|) vote on 
wiielliei tin: injune'ioii sliouid Im 
obeyed ted to Ihe contempt con-
V u'lion),,
'I'lie tliiee no'ii Mel e eio I) 
:-enteli(:ed lo one '.eiii in J n i l  
StftveiiPS and t . ' e - ,  c ii , '.’ hO
lihd tieeii fie*, on 'iiol Witti Mr. 
N ' l e h o l  uci ( '  I r t n l  l i e i j  to ) o s -  
lodv TuC'dav |ieeduiR a new 
liail h|>()1k ation Altlioiig)! dhe.V 
lost Ihcir apiieal aKaiml ('invic- 
tion, an appeal againsl senicrue 
n ,  .stili lo lie heaid.
i i u a i
The R. ik of Maiad,-). where 
King Ueiwl fniitt » pe 'sce '7 'si/| 
e r a i  • » H' >  t o e *  I AO'i l ee l
' I ' f  1 <1 a d  .11 a t n  d ' e  
(.o ilh i, n K< ■.
xv. \ n:->/
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
^AGE U  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED., NOV. 8, 19CT
•^^TB A N G ESr f iA M B U  
IN HISTQRy
ProfKSor Fianasco Garr»do
COMPLETINS A L E aU R E  AT TOE 
SCHOOL OF PH V SIO iX iY  AND 
HYGIENE IM MADRID, SPAIM  , 
/iNNOUNCED HE WAS RESlGNlMG 
HIS POST TO p u r c h a s e / A  . 
POPULAR PHARMACy WITH HtS 
M NNW 6S IN A NATIONAL LOTTER/ 
^THlDHAWm FOR MHtCH ' 
HM> NOr YET BEEN HELD!
H IS TICKET WON AW> HC' 
BECAME THE WEALTHIEST
p h a r m a c is t  in  t h e  COUNTRy
V I hi,
FA R M  B U A D IN G S
■ a t Voss, Norway,’
ARE BUILT ASAiNST THE MOUFTrAlN 
WITH THEIR RO O FS PITCHED 
IN LINE WRH ITS SLOPE S O  
we nmmMALANCHES NILL 
ROAR HARMLESSLY OVER THEM
'^^BGRET-'
WAS THE ONLY FILU y T H ^  
EVER WON THE KEHTOCKT DERBY
SHE Dip IT IM; 1915 
Submittal h'Deborah Pomcf 
Ann A rt
HUBERT By Wingert
L O N D  O N (CP)—Britain’s 
state-owned' railw ay system  is 
in for some big changes, if a  pe­
tite redhead w ith , an itch for 
manly action gets her way,
Mrs. B a r  b a r  a Castle has 
m uch m ore than fem ale wiles 
as • weapons in her planned 
sprucing up of British railways, 
a money-losing bu t still vital 
cog Li this crowded country’s 
transportation m achinery.
She happens to be trhnsport 
m inister in a  Labor government 
that still com m ands a whopping 
m ajority.
Tabbed by one columnist as 
the m ost politically potent of 
female Britons since Queen 
Elizabeth I; Mrs. Castle held 
forth in the House Monday 
about her railw ay project.
■nie governm ent will help pay 
for. elim ination pf surplus tracks 
but also will , b ack  uneconomic 
passenger services deem ed es­
sential to the  community.
"F inancial discipline” w ilt be 
enfotced inside British railways 
and adm inistration w i l l  be 
stream lined.
Mirs. Castle is intent oh end­
ing by 1971 the organization’s 
annual deficits, which how aver­
age more than  $300;000.000. ,
The railw ay’s plight has re­
ceived ex tra  attention because 
of a disastrous weekend tra in  
crash  near the London suburb 
of Lewisham, which killed 54 
people. /
Officials say a broken ra il 
joint m ight have caused the 
tragedy. ' ' ’
Lately, British railways haS 
slashed its working expenses by 
about $345,000,000 in a m assive 
move towards modernization. 
But it also has lost some top 
m anagerial .talents.
M rs. C a s 1 1 e ’s newly-an­
nounced plan for reform  is only 
one p a rt of an oyer-all in tegra­
tion program  involving road and 
ra il services.
YOUTHFUL DEPARTMENT
She. has a band of brilliant 
young men working for her, giv­
ing toe transport departm ent a  
reputation as the brightest, 
m ost original m inistrj’ in the 
governm ent.
B ut m uch of the baric zest 
seem s to come from : the 56- 
year-old m in ister herself, tu­
t o r ^  in socialism b y  a left-wing 
fa ther and m arried  to journalist 
Ted Castle.
Oct. 9, another of her pro­
jects, b reath  tests for drunk- 
driving suspects, went into ef­
fect.
r  B V E - P V E ,B - L I ,  ^ o k a y :
P IS C O N T IW U E
S H A M iP O O
CONTRACT BRIDGE
OFFICE HOURS
By B .  JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters* 
Individual Championship Play)
North dealer 
N either side vulnerable 
NORTH
■ ¥Q  
♦  A K 9 8 8  
4 9 7 5 2  
■ , ■ TVEST EAST '
♦  4 A Q 7 3
♦  J 1 0 8 5 3  •  K 9 7 6 4
♦  Q 1072  ♦  J 5 3
4 Q 1 0 4  4 J S
SOUTH
A K 1 0 8 6 5 2
. - / ■ / ♦ A'
:V ;4  A K 8 3 : . V , ■
The b i d d i n g :
N orth  E ast South W est
1 4  Pass 1 4  Pass
; / P a s 8 .\:';6 . 4  ■' ,/■
Gpenihg lead—jack  of hearts 
I t  would certainly hot be dif­
ficult to m ake six spades if you 
could see all the cards. All you’d 
have to do is ru ff a heart in 
dum m y, /take a' spade finesse 
and thus m ake twelve tricks 
But in rea l life the hand is 
not quite th a t simple. You don’ 
see the East-W est cards, and 
you /  m ight therefore lose 
trum p trick  and go dOwri one.
Problem s like this occur, all 
the tim e. In  general, when you 
are  m isring four to the queen 
the best m ethod of play is 
cash the Â -K ra th e r  than fin
11(9 (g) klmt SmwllCTtt. liK.. 1967. WoiM ti«Ku \P
esse against the queen. B arring  
special circum stances, th a t is 
how you will fare best in m bst 
hands. , •
In the present case; South, 
in six spades, is  faced with the 
possibility of losing , a club and 
spade. The question is how to 
play toe hand so as to give 
him self , toe best chance of m ak­
ing the contract.
D eclarer sees tha t there is no 
good reason to play the trum ps 
abnorm ally and tha t he will 
therefore lose a spade trick  if 
it develops tha t either oppcnerit 
was dealt three to the queen 
His thoughts a re  consequently 
directed chiefly to  the problem 
o f  escaping a club loser.
If he tim es his plays proper­
ly, South can accomplish this 
goal. His aim  is to set up ah 
ex tra  diamond trick  in dum­
m y to take  care of his club los 
er. He w ins the heart lead  with 
the ace/ plays a diamond to the 
ace. and ruffs a diamond.
He then cashes the K-A 
spades, learning in the process 
th a t E a s t , has a trum p trick  
coming. Next he cashes th e  king 
of diamonds, discarding a club, 
and ru ffs . another diamond 
thus establishing the nine as 
trick,, .■
Now he trum ps a h ea rt with 
the pack and leads the nine df 
diam onds, discarding the eight 
of c lu b S i  I t d o e s . not m atte r 
w hether or not E ast ruffs the 
diamond—the only trick  South 
loses is a trum p.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
"Why didn’t  you tell me that he’s the s a l e s m a n  I 



























2 8 . Jeirish 
month
2 0 , Tied 
3 1 . Chinese) 
(lapartmenk 
3 3 , Velvet 
3 5 , Eject 
3 7 , Uppep- 
crust 
3R, Hum 
3 0 . U t o














































A good day! Especially fav­
ored a re  business and financial 
in terests, successful negotiations 
involving long - range ventures. 
Since the daylight hours will 
probably be p retty  active, make' 
it a point to have some relaxa­
tion in the evening. Avoid hec­
tic social affairs.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your birthday, 
your outlook for the next year 
is very prom ising indeed. Oc­
cupational and m onetary gains 
are indicated and, with the ex­
ception of a brief period ' in 
m id-July, personal relationships 
will be under beneficent as­
pects. You a re  currently in a 
cycle in which your spirit of 
enterprise should be a t a peak 
and where, according to the 
stars, the tim e has come for 
pursuing your m ost ambitious 
plans—especially those of long 
range value. Proomised high 
spots for accom plishm ent: The
period between now and M arch 
31st, next July, Septem ber and 
October.
Well-wishers in job, , social 
and fam ily circles will be of 
assistance, jn furthering your in­
terests this yeah, and there is 
every indication tha t before an­
other 12 months have slipped 
off the calendar, you will find 
both personal and business af; 
fairs in a very sound position. 
B est periods for rom ance: The 
balance of this month, Jan u ary , 
May, late June and la te  July: 
for travel and enlivening social 
activities: The period between 
now and m id-January, next 
Ju ly  and August. Do not le t a 
possible change of environm ent 
in mid-July cause you any dis­
m ay. All signs point to such a 
change tu rn in g . out definitely 
for the better.
A child born on this day  will 
be endowed with the talents 
required to make a successful 






34.'Geological 40. Berkcllum: 
division H.vm,
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. — Dial 765-5151
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 MAURICE C H E V A L IE R A ui'iv ifH iric tun i***!**^
—  Plus —
I A NIGHT OF VENGEANCE...  AND  “THE TIGER" STA LK S HIS PREYI
COLUMBIA PICTURES Miiini
CHUCK
Tho naw  p lan t 
of w o a ta m  '
■dvancurn
DAILY CRVPTOgilOTB — llew ’ii how to work lit
A X Y D L B A A X R  
la L O N G r  R L L O W
One letter simply standa for another. In thl* sample A is used 
for the three L’a, X for the two O'a, etc. Single leitcru, apo». 
trophies, tha l e n ^  and formation of tha words ara alt hints. 
Each di^ tha coda lattars sra dUYarrnt
A  OrnitocnMN Quata tisn
V N U P  X L  L C R J  X U  P Q J  V C U P
X MA-Vt A “
peeuNd vwp 
aern!*  ha veiey 
M,BRT WHBM y  
vm no -*r
Ax-nnTmK.wSBSHAKl ‘na*
19 tWB LAST COOWUNICATIOM
tuM ta  w a ee> INTO 5u*«Mc*o 
ANtmATioei-we wiu- awa«m 
t v o m  iv w r  sTA-re a s  w «  
fi.rpiCOAeH BAKtH!




rOkhY, LEJ'S GET INTO ̂  | 
OUR WET SUITS.IFSO i T  y e a h ,  and  w hat  if  y w e w  e o u t o  i tTHE.YU p ic k !  WE'RC IHTERCEPTEP 1 WITH KNNES. IF 
UP OUR 1  BY HOSTILE f r o g m e n ,  I  NECESSARY.WEU 
SONAR, COMMANDER.^ . A .  USE THEM.
SHARKS ARE dUSt CMC OF OUR PAH6ERS, REP. 
IF THECUBANS h a v e  s e t  u p  a n y  KINP o f  
UNPERWA7ER INSTALLATIONS HERE, THEY'RE 
LIKELY TO HAVE LISTENING DEVICES.
m ® ' 1
WOULD YOU MIND 
CAL.LIrie MV H O U SE? 
I HAVE A, eULDFISH 
THATS S U L K N a
PAewOOC>/:D/P I  HEAR. 
YOU TAUKlNia TO YOUR 
PO<3 CM THE PHONE 
?
OAISY I W ANT 
YOU TO BE 
A 6 0 0 0  D O 0 
AND SO  OUT
OASWOOD,
I WISH YOU'D 
SPEAK TO CAISY 
SHE, WON'T 
e a t  HER  
LUNCH
YES, MR.
d it h e r s
in
AND EAT y  
YOUR FOOD)




MY FATHER'S W DEBT, 
BUT WHEH HE URGED ME 
TO ASK GRES TO CONTROL 
t h e  SCORING,! REFUSER 
I  LOVE THAT B O Y A N D  
I 'P  RATHER PIE THAN HURT 
HIM/
YEAH. NOW 
ALL WE GOTTA 
DO IS SWEAT 
OUT THE REST 
OF THE GAME
I hERESyour
SEVEN POINTS, MR. 
TEPWELL.ITOLP 
YOU THE BOY'P 
d e l i v e r  A S  
PROMISED/
COACH
...BUT I THINK MY FTROS ATEI HAD A  PIECE OF CANDY FOR YOU 
IN M Y FOCKET, O R A N  D M A .
11-9 cMAS °  KUHN
I'M raidin' big , healthy, 
TALL, TOBU5T WEEDSl'
S O  t h o s e  \  I
IN M Y  
(S A R P B N  
W ILL 
, P I H O P  
E N V V l
NNHV?
'  DOES TVIC’ U' 
STAND FO R
u n i v e r s i t y ?
/  -  F O R ------
UKEAIPLOED^ ------------------   < ;V C S .S IR ^




m s E f i N c a E
y  Tl-ir .  G A N G ' 5 ^  
4- IN-THC GAME }
3
AR EN'T  t h o s e  
T H E  JE L L Y
D O U G H H U T 5  \  R O O M . 'I 'H  
' lO U  M A D ti  I N / V i J ' P E A T l N G . '
RCF U Q C a j U  Z h l t
I* Q  J
r C K X P  N U
Y m tm dara Q ryrtf  f | WHRN t w  SBR A sm TATION 
Y o u  CANNOT UNDERBTAND. IXK3K FOR TWB riN A N . 
O A L  lKTiaUBSr.r-TOM  JOHMBON
‘ JOAN BlONOBi-GLORIAGRAHAME-GARY MERRiLL-BIlL BIXBY
r»nm5ui«vc«KMHHlN HIviS 3«\Mne)i HMn\ a hvun
COLUMBIACOUNI 
A  CkxJtJmjri-Tbclrn«T-8«ritloW-F=«^^ FVrxAJCtloo
B o i Offic# Opens 7;«0 
Show Starts About 8:00
DIVe A I 'IFY.LOOK.' 
IN,' JTHEV'ftOUNCE
> s 7C L A S S
d






KEIOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED.. NOV. 8. MW FAQE U
Prices Effective: Wed., Nov. 8 to Friday, N ov. 10 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT T IL  9 P.M.
CLOSED SATURDAY FOR REMEMBRANCE DAY
I
CANADA GOOD BEEF AT SHOP-EASYCANADA CHOICE
Blade -  Chuck 
Round Bone RB





PLATE ROAST S :  ,b . 
TENDERIZED STEAK .b 9 9 c  
BLADE ROAST Boneless, ib
SHORT RIBS R a isin g  lb
' r r - F R E S H 'V .  1
G R O U N D   ...... U lb s .  I
B oneless
lb.STEWING BEEF 
BEEF LIVER s . a ;










Save lOC ...... 5. lb. bag
Puritan. Tomato or Vegetable.
Save 45(1. 10 oz. tin
■ Zee. White or Assorted Colors.
Save 8C rolls
.  f a l l  CLEANING SPEGALS i  "v
TIDE DETERGENT
FURNITURE POLISH Bchbid 6 0 .  do  85c
CALA BLEACH 64  o .  h o u i. 39c
DUTCH CLEANSER r c .  s , « . . . . . . 2  ,„r 43c
S.O.S. PADS ip  Pad pkg. . 2  for 49C
LIGHT BULBS wL . . 4 p. 89c
FISH&
Frozo.
Save 10(*. 12 oz. pkg.
Fraser Vale. Frozen.
Save 20^   ........   24 oz. pkg.
.  CHRISTMAS BAKING S U P P L IE S .
.  SAVE EASY AT SHOP-EASY .
INSTANT COFFEE , „ o
C o f f e e  B r e a k  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    10  o z ,  j a r
COnAGE C H E E S E , 2 7 c  
GREEN BEANS S k tn f - q,
14 oz; t i n s ....................................    Z  fo r w / C
PUDDING s i r '  4  
PLUMS 4  59c
PIE F I L L E R 4 9 c  
TART MIXES ' : ' T k g .  39c
SPAGHETTI DINNER
K r a f t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p k g .  ^ V C
PIZZA MIX P S , , k g  49c  
PIZZA MIX Knl,!: ofUkk 59c  
MACARONI DINNER „
K r a f t ,  7 '  1 oz,  p k c     Z  f o r  Z / C
RAISIN CAKE RING
i ' o a s t n i a s t e r   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e a c h  D m C
LIGHT FRUIT CAKE
Mrs, NN'illnians , 1 2  o r. I  V C
100 ANTISEPTIC! ./'f'l:::,,. 59c  






If) oz. pkg. U ' C
DOT WEST
SULTANA RAISINS




2 lb .  p k g ,   _ _ _ _ _
ROBINSON’S ASST’D.
PINEAPPLE RINGS
I  . . . . . . .  . 49c
LOCAL
No. 1 & 2  GEM
POTATOES
Ideal for Baking! 







CAULIFLOWER ~,29c  
SPANISH ONIONS .  19c
Open Friday Night 'til 9 p.m.
Shop-Easy
Shop$*C apr4--~-W t"-R ew rre"llie‘-'‘Rlgtit'*le''‘1 'im H -< # iis iilitle ir -" 5 0 T l.th -B a n d o S y ~ » --» ~ .^ ^ ffiS ~
W a s t fM Y
V W  \ \  X  \ ' s- . N. X X s' X-/ ' -' ‘ , X; ^ XJ Xn X  s ,n x N v s ':v '*-v, ' - / x ' . '> s X Y X ,  ■''b’ . 's ^  > X , "‘’s ' • X ' - N , ' '
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/ ' m
COME ALIVE! YOU'RE IN THE COURIER WANT-AD
IT’S EASY TO PLACE A  W ANT A D  PHONE 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES I 8 . Coming Events
CUulfSed Advertisenients >nO NoUcea 
for tbis pa*e m uit b« received by 
>:30 a.m . 4ay of publication.;'
Pbona 762-4445 
WA.NT AD CASH RATES 
One or two daya ivbe per w.iTd. per 
■ Insertion. ; ,
Three conaectitiva days. 3e per 
word per insertion. • 
i Six I'onsccntiva days. 2t4o per word, 
per insertion. ■
• blinimnm c l ia n e  based on 15 words. 
Minimum cbar<a lo r any, advertiso- 
m ent ia 53e.
Birtbs. Ebigafem M ts,' M arriagca 
3*-3C per word, minimnm 61.75.
Death Notices, in . M em onam .' Carda 
of Tbantui 3i?o per v o id .' minimum 
*1.75.• ' ,
If not paid within 10 days an addl- 
tionaJ charge of 10 per cent.'
1XK:AL CLASSY DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p .m .. day previoua to 
, publication.
One insertion 61.47 per column inch. 
Three consecutive , inserUons 11.40 
per column inch. ,'
Si* consecutive lasertioiu II  
per column inch.
• Read your advertisem ent tho first 
day  it appears. We will'not be respon­
sible for m ore than , one incorrect in- 
aerticn. ■.
BOX REPLIES 
:25c charge  for the use of a  Courier 
box numt>er. and 25c additional if 
repUea a re  to bo mailed. , [ 
Nam es and addresses of. Boxholders 
a re  . held confidential.
As a 'condition’oi-acceptanee of a box 
number, advertisem ent, .while every en­
deavor will be m ade to forward replies 
, to' the advertiser a s , soon as possible, 
we accept no liability ,in respect of 
loss or dam age alleged to arise 
through either failure of delay In 
forwarding s u c h r e p l i e s ,  however 
:• caused, whether by neglect or other- 
■:,wise. ■. / /
Replies will be held for JO days.
16. Apts, for Rent
W E S T B A ^  AND DISTRICT 
C ham ber of Com m erce — Notice 
of general m eeting, Westbank 
Community Hall, F riday; Nov. 
10, a t  8 p.m .. Topics for dis- 
cu.«sion and decision; (1) The 
possible am algam ation of R ut­
land,TVestbank aihd Kelowna for 
a central Okanagan Cham ber, Li 
line with the presen t trend to 
regional developm ent which is 
taking place. (2) Nominees for 
C entral Qkanagan D istrict 
B oard given an opportunity to 
present their v iew s., 85
ONE BEDROOM SUITE WITH 
private en trance , stove, refrig ­
erator. Close to  shopping areas. 
E ld e r^  couple or re tired  pre- 
feired . No pets or children. 
Telephone a fte r 5 P-ni- T62-6995 
or call 1295 Laiwrence. 86
UNFURNISHED OTJE BED- 
roorh suite. Quiet location. Suit­
able for elderly couple. No pets! 
AvaUable Dec. 2. Telephone 
762-0477. 86
21 . Property For Sale 21 . PropertV For Sale
ST. THERESA PARISH AN- 
nual chicken supper and bazaar, 
Saturday, Nov, 11; a t 2 p.m ; 
4:30 to 7 p.m. chicken s u p ^ r ,  
$1.50 per person, child 75c. 
Bingo 7 to 9 p.m . Raffle to be 
draw n a t 9 p.m ., St. Theresa, 
Rutland. 86
ONE BEDROOM SELF-CON- 
tained suite. Suitable for lady 
or two girl.v. Telephorie 762- 
3389. Non-smokers, non-^drink- 
ers. ; . , ■ 86
THE HOLY COMMUNION will 
be celebrated in St. Michael and 
All Angels’ Church on Saturday, 
Nov. 11 , a t 10:00, a.m . 86
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM APT., 
newly decorated, 114 baths, 
stove,, refrigerator, TV  cable, 
washing facilities. Telephone 
762-6870. tf
17. Rooms fpr Rent
OLDER STYLE BUNGALOW
Situated on an attractively  landscaped south side lot, this
comfortable home contains approxiinately 1500 sq. ft. floor
a rea  with th ree  bedrooms, fireplace, gas-fired hot w ater 
heating and screened verandahs. M L S . F or appointment 
to 'view call P'hil Moubray a t 3-3028.
FULL PRICE $12,500.
Charles Gaddes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l tO C S  
J . Klassen 2-3015 
P . M oubray 3-3028
10. Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
WIDOW HAS FURNISHED 
room suitable for working moth­
er with child, or working girl. 
Will cjare for child. Telephone 
702-2624. 84
C arrier boy delivery 40c per week. 
CoUectea every two weeka.
Motor Route 
12 month* . .■ 118.00 .
6 months . lO.po
J months .:. *;00
MAIL RATES' 
keiowna City Zone :
12 m ntbs /     $20.00
6 months ., 11.00
3 months ................ . 6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
. 12 months .. tlb.OO
6 months ........ .. . 6.00
3 months . . .  4.00 '
Same Day Delivery
12 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  $12.00
6 naonths . . . . . .1. 7.00
3 month* .... .4.00 .
Canada Outside B.C.
13 months . . . . . . . . .:.. $20 00
6 months . . .  . ; . . . . 11.00 :
: 3 months ..  ----- ., 6.00'
U S.A. Foreign Countries
12 months ......... $30.00.
6 months ............. . . .  16.00
3 months . . . . . . . . 9.00.
•I Okanagan :




■ S tructural, Hydraulic.
, Development & Feasibility . 
Reports. Drafting, Construction 
(Scheduling, Supervision,
. Inspection. Cost Control and 
j : Biddingl
C. G.; (Bud) Meckling, P .Eng.
Suite; No. 9 - 479 Lawrence Ave.
Kelowna, B.C. - 762-3727
',,:m , w . F . 't f
f u r n i s h e d  BEDROOM FOR 
a lady in a private home. Kit­
chen facilities. Close to hospital. 
Telephone evenings 762-5429.
NICE WELL f u r n i s h e d  
sleeping room for respectable 
person. Telephone 763-2136. ^
FURNISHED l i g h t  HOUS& 
keeping room . R efrigerator, TV, 
suitable for working gentle­
man. Telephone 762-3967. . tf
SLEEPING ROOM — GENTLE- 
man only: Low ren t : by the 
month, 1851 Bowes St. Tele- 
phdne 762-4775. . ; tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping rooiri for 2, m en prer 
ferred. Call west door, .1660 
E thel S t . ' : .T ' : Tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISEP-S 
AND CONSULTANTS
AU mall payable in advance.. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna; B.C.
1 .
PROUD FATHER! WHEN th a t 
neiv son or daughter is bom , let 
The Kelowna Daily Courier as­
sist you in telling the good news. 
Our friendly ad-writers w ill 
assist you in wording a Birth 
Notice for only $1.75. The day 




Convey your thoughtful 
m essage In time of sorrow. 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave.
' ' ‘ ' M,
762-3119 
W , F t f
FOR FEELINGS YOU CANNOT 
express with words send flowers 
from The Garden Gate F lorist, 
1579 Pandosy St,Telephone 763- 
3627. ■ tf
Specializing in 
Valuation of local property 
for m ortgage, estate and 
.private purposes. , 
OKANAGAN 
. / APPRAISAL SERVICE.
J . A. McPherson,: R.I. (B.C.) 
2-0628 or 2^562
' .M, W, P  tf
BERNARD LODGE - -  LIGHT 
housekeeping a h d , sleeping 
room. 911 B ernard Ave., Tele­
phone 762-2215. tf
ROOM OR ROOM A rro  BQARD 
for lady, private bathroom, 
Telephone 762-2692. , , . ' tf
11. Business Personal
SCRAP
' "Metals — Iron 
A B etter Deal with 
KNOX - MOUNTAIN . METAL 
• ; WORKS LTD. : '
930 Bay Ave.
M-W-F-tf
LARGE ROOM FOR REOT. 
Central. Ca.U 762-8107 or 792 
Lawrence. ' :. 89
w a n t e d  —■ LADY TO SHARE 
home of working mother with 
two girls. Telephone 762-8989. 85
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND b o a r d  FOR work 
ing gentlem an. Telephone. 762- 
3835. '8 6
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
measure. F ree  eriim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone. 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDoiigald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service; . tf
TOP QUALITY DRESSMAK- 
ing, de.signing ancj alterations. 
Have your wardrobe m ade to 
fit. Telephone 762-7420.
M-W-F-tf
20. Wanted To Rent
WANTED FURNISHED HOUSE 
in Okanagan Valley for long-, 
term  ren tal. Middle age couple, 
no children. Full particulars 
please to ,F . Lucas, G eneral De­
livery, Siim m erland. • 86
REQUIRED BY DEC. I  — 3 
bedroorri home, cldse-in, if pos 
sible. Good ren t and references 
by reliable couple. Telephone 
763-2254 after 5 p.m. , 86
4 . Engagements
ELUSON - AHRENS -  Mr. and 
Mrs. G, Elli.sori pf Trail, B.C., 
announce the engagcm ont of 
their only daughlcr Sheila 
Jan ice to Mr. William A, 
Ahrens, formerly of Kelowna, 
now rcsidng in Prince George. 
’Hie wedding will take place on 
Dec. 30 in Trail, B.C., a t the 
E ast T ra il United Church a t 1 
p .m / 84
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. Licenced and certified, 
Profe,«sional guaranteed work 
with reafionable ra tes. Tele­
phone 762-2529.; ... tf
WANTED TO RENT — 2 OR 3 
bedroorri house in Pandosy area, 
mfcrences available. Telephone 
768-5534, Westbank. 87
MIDDLE - AGED C O U P L E  
urgently require ,1 or 2 bedroorri 
apartm ent, close to city centre. 
Piease call 763-2114. 86
F O R  MUSIC LESSONS ON' 
any wind instninients or begin- 
ning piano. Telephone 763-3463. i
881
PIANO INSTRUCTION IN vour 
own home. Adults or chilclrcn. 
TclephoneJ762-0722.  __   W-S-tj
bTlESSMAklNG'" A ■ ALTER- 
ations, very reasonable, Tele­
phone 764-4689. 89
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collodion of Suitable verses 
for use in In Momorinms is  on 
hand a t Tlio Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office, In M emorlnms 
are  accepted until 5 p.m . day 
Iirccedlng publication. If you 
wi.sli come to our Classified 
Counter and malic a selection 
or telephone for a trained Ad. 
w riter t » a.ssist you in tho 
choice of an nppropriato verse 
and in writing the In M emoriam. 
Dial 762-4445,
___________________ 51, \V, F  it
6. Card of Thanks
12. Personals
1 .AL(:6iioLics a n o n y m o u s
Write P.O, Box 587, Kelowna, 
n.C, or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7.'l,53, 763-2577, tf|





FROM 1821 ' PAN- 
1 evening, 6 month 
Per.sinn kitten, Call 
84
MRS, VICTOR I'ETCII, wl.she.s 
1(1 Mmd a .special thanks to Di‘, 
Kills, the iiiir.ses and all the 
Maff for being so kind to me, 
while in tbe hospital for 17 days. 
Also thanks to tlie residents of 
the Lloyd-Jones Home, and all 
the others for sending get-well 
cards and cmning tti see me. 
Thanks again,
, ‘ -  Mr,s, Victor IVtch 
HI
, T ill/:' SUNNYVALE* PAUKN'I'S’
Association wl.'.li to , thank all 
who heliied tn make their bazaar 
Ki successful, Yunr,, coiitrilni- 
lions and patronage nie much 
aiiitreclnted, WmmT of Ihe quilt, 
Mr*. B. SchIefcliiKei imon«.(y tree, 
W, Hood; sw eater, Mrs, Giblis; 
doll and wardrolH', Mr.s, C. Hen- 
«lerm>|̂ i, Kelowna, _________ HI
8. Coming Events
ROTARY ni'MMAGK G imikI 
lum m nge sale, I’entennial Hall, 
Nds, 18 We lecd  'o u r  tum- 
m age I'or tie«> pick up call 
76;t.2l46 dunng office horn*.
79, 80 , H I, 8 4 , M ,  86
ji jep o  N D A IT?
15. Houses for Rent
AVAR / Al 11 ,k ' I )K('7 1 -  2 I t  E l i  
room home m Winfield, Fur­
nished, full bast'ment, gas lieat, 
domestic water. Older eoiiple 
preferred. For appointment t(‘ii'- 
ihoni' 767-2524 or writi' Box 107,
DIAL 762-3227 
C. Shirreff 2 4 ^  
M. Sager 2-8269
87’eachiand,
A VA i iTa I if. K IM M I'd) I A'l' Kl A' 
bedroom iiome, Rutland, SlOO 
per montli. Call Okanagan 
Realty Ltd., 762-5232 or 762-5.544,
84
FURNISHED 28’ T O T lL F ir  
'I'l'leiihotie days 762-3282 or 7113- 
3292 after 6 p,m, 85
KEIXIWNA 
School, Music '67, fenluring 
m'oior aivi junior band*, oi- 
c l if 't ra s  and cluiO:, I 'lu la '.
( 8 RkiT, 8 p m . Kelonen
<'.»io emnil ’ 't le I I ' . . e ( i '­
l l  00, Students 5oc. 81, 86, 88
16. Apts, for Rent
:i ii|.;i)itG()M " b a s e m e n t  
.Miile A 'a ila l'le  Dec, 1. Near 
Hiid:on Ha,'', Quiet pm ph' only, 
Rt'fereneen roquired, Telephono 
762-8312 . H9
TW() RtH1M SUITE iN A I'a I iT-
mciit building. Central locathin, 
p.iillv fmni:he<l. 'I’eleiiione 762- 
7121 ' 89
rW l) HEDUOGM UNFl'HM SH- 
I (st Miiie III Rutland. ,A\adaliU 
j new Tcicplione TiL’dr.HT, If
I'URNISHI'.I) ()NE~HI-:i)R(K>M 
dui'lex lak e lio ie  i d ltngcs,
ONE AM) 2 l'.i:i)HO(iM UN
fsirni'be.t a p a it’oi-t,'-. m H ’• 
land. T r'eplioee 7lV'l-2H08 H.'i
ITT I ' d:  M NT IN M' ARF 
iinp lK 'ne  7t»2-u'.n»2, b̂li
,Ltd, 
Hei'iiaid Ave.
/  2178  ABBOTT STREET
Perfect Lakeshdre famUy home. Note but a few of its 
features.; ■
• 83 feet sandy beach.
• Spacious landscaped grounds.
• Patio  w ith fireplace nad barbecue.
•  Large fam ily living area.
•  T hree  bedroo ins plus .den and  fam ily  room . ■
• P roperty  in A-i condition.
•  $25,000 will handle. MLS.
ROBERL H.; WILSON REALTY LTD.:
:n '"REALTORS: 7'''' ,',
543 BERNARD AVENUE. PHONE 762-3146
A; W arren 7624838, E . Lund 7644577, AV. Moore 762-0956
21. Property for Sale
LOTS, LOTS, LOTS 
STEVENSON ROAD, good sized Tots 'with fruil; trees, 
priced a t $5,600.00 and $5,950.00 with $1,000.00 down and , 
$50.00 per month.
SKVT-TNF. SUBDIVISION, a , few lots le ft priced from 
$2,500.00 to  $4,950.00.
BOUCHERilE HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION, excellent view 
lots on the w es t. side of O kanaghn, Lhke, priced from  
$4,300.00.
LAKEVIEW DRIVE, overlooking Kelowna and Okanagan 
Lake, bn the westside of Okanagan Lake, .priced from  
: 55,250.00.''77 7-"., ■/  v : ;  7. ■
OGDEN HEIGHTS SUBDIVliSlbN, featuring a  southerly 
view of Okanagan Lake, all lots in  fru it trees, priced from  
$4,250.00 with $1,500.00 down. :
OKANAGAN MISSION, tw o level buUding lots, priced  a t  
$4,400.00 and  $4,600.00.
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Lloyd D a fo e    762-7568 Darrol T arves —  3-2488
Carl Briese j ; , . . ;  763-2257 Geo. M artin .............4-4935
Louise B o rd en   4-4333
Chateau Homes Ltd.
Now in production. M a n u fa o '-^  
tures of componet homes, 
motels and multiple ren tal 
projects. Serving the Okanag­
an and B.C. interior. Separate 
truss orders also available.
Factory located.
376  Cawston Ave.
Telephone 762-3221 ,
.
FOR SALE BY OWNER — Com-  ̂
iortable living and ex tra  in- ■ 
come, this a ttrac tive  new duplex - 
in Kelowna, close in. E ach side ' 
has 2 BRs, large living room,
W to W carpet, kitchen w ith din­
ing area , cabinets, built-in - 
stove, balcony, carport, full 
basement partly  finished, laun­
dry tubs. Roughed in for ex tra  
bath, w asher and d ryer, rec  
room, room for extra BR and'V 
patio. $31,900.00, down pay^V  
inent $7,300.00 to m ortgage a t  
7%. Telephone 765-6219.
W-S-tf '-f.
C53 TRY YOUR DOWN PAYMENT. Owner has bought 
and m ust sell this 6 year old, 3 bedroom split level 
home. Close to schools and golf course. Full price 
S17,900. Good term s. For details, caU ()Uve Ross a t 
2-3556. MLS.
C54 EXCELLENT BUILDING LOT. Located just, outside 
of the city lim its. 80 x  195. All fine new homes in the 
area. N atural registered spring on property. Full 
price only $2,800.00. To view, call H arry Rist a t
, 3-3149. MLS.
C55 SUBDIVIDING SPECIAL. Three lots in Glenmore 
tha t should qualify for NHA. The price for the block 
is $11,500. Phone now for details. B ert P ierson a t 
2-4919 days, or 24401 eves.
C56 GET i n t o  THE SWIM, w ith  your own pool, p lay  
golf nea rb y , o r re la x  in  th e  fine  rec rea tio n  room . 
O ther fea tu re s  a re  3 bedroom s, la rg e  well p lanned  
kitchen , living room  w ith  w /w : ca rp e tin g  and  dining 
room  overlooking th e  pool. Y ou w^^h enjoy living in 
th is fine hom e. F o r  view ing, ca ll G ran t D avis a t
V , ; 2-7537. MLS.
P.S: G ive us the num ber, of th e  ad you a re  In terested  
in, and we will m ail you aU the  d e ta ils  and send you
. a  picture as .well.
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. ■ ■ •' '
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Exclusive 4  B.R.
762-4919
—. in Casa Loma tak in g , 
full advantage of the Lake 
v iew !! Den plus rum pus 
room , 2 full bathroom s, 
wrap-around sundeck and , 
plenty of paved parking. 
M any extras — for details 
phone Mrs. Olivia Wors- 
fold evenings 2-3895 or 
2-5030. EXCLUSIVE.
Excellent
Lovely young orchard with 
17 acres of 5 and 6 year 
old fru it tre e s  and a  full 
line of o rchard  m achinery. 
Also included is a deluxe 
2 B.R. home. This proper­
ty is situated  about 3 
miles .from the Bridge. 
For fu rther details please 
phone M rs. Jean  Acres 
evenings 3-2927 or 2-5030. 
MLS.
AN EXCEPTIONAL LnTLE  
home, with 2 bedrooms up and 
one down. Intercom , built-in 
stove, and m any extras. Lovely 
view. C entral location. Exclu- ■ 
sive. CaU Al Bassingthwaighte 
763-2413 or Cliff P e rry  R eal 
E state  Ltd., 763-2146. 8
VIEW PROPERTY IN OKAi 
nagan Mission. Well landscaped 
grounds. Large living room with 
a ttractive stone fireplace. Two 
bedrooms. Ju s t $6,500 w il l  
handle. Exclusive. Oceola Real­
ty, telephone 762-0437. 84
Close to shops and school in a  new d istric t. Good size 
living room and dining area, beautiful kitchen, 2 B.R. 
vanity bathroom , FULL BASEMENT each side. Full 
price only $29,500.00. Call Joe Slesinger evenings 2-6874 or 
2-5030. EXCLUSIVE.
J. C.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
13 ACRES WITH A BEAUTI- 
fiil building site in E as t Kel- 
oiyna. Land suitable for grapes 
or orchard. $25,000.00., For de­
tails telephone Mrs. Olivia Wors" 
fold evenings 762-3895 or J . C. 
Hoover. Realty Ltd., 762-5030. 
Exclusive. 84. 86
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS -  . .  
subdivision. Beautiful level lots 
with panoram ic view of lake. 
Domestic w ater. S4.000 each 
while they last. R easonable' 
term s. Don’t m iss this excellent 
buy. Royal T rust Co., telephone 
762-5200. :■ : 84
21. Property for Sale
2 BR . 
Retirement Home
near Shops Capri; full base­
ment; L-shaped LR and DR; 
sm art stop saving kitchen. 
Priced right at $15,500. NHA 
paym ents only $90 pm includ­
ing taxes. Phone E rnie Zeron 
’>-5232. MLS.
4 Bedrooms
Executive typo family home 
oii a 158 X 400’ lot with lovely 
Tandscnped groiinds; 3 flre- 
placc.s; Rep room and guest 
house; WW carpet; all room.* 
very spaciou.s; cxctTlont view 
of tho lake; nice bench and 
float; full price $45,000; sub­
mit all offers, MLS,
Casa Loma Lot
Irregular shaped level lot; 
close to sandy beach; asking 
liriee $8.5f)0, Any reasonable 
offer considered. Phoiu! Lloyd 
Hloomfi-'ld 2-7117. MLS,
View Lot
on paved road, overlooking 
Okanagan Lake; dome,stic 
w ati'r and power; only $4200, 
MLS,
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Avallnblo 
for Real Estate
Okanagan Realty
ABSENTEE OWNER INVITES OFFERS
This could be a fabulous opportunity for someone who 
appreciates a fine home in Kelowna’s best location. This 
family home features 1700 squ are 'fee t of finished area on 
the main floor including four bedrooms, two bathroom s, 
form al dining room, and large family room off the kitchen. 
Beautifully landscaped with a custom, heated, swimming 
pool. Full basem ent. Let us take your present home in 
trade a t fu lL m arket value. Asking $35,900.00, Plea.se call 
Lindsay W ebster at 5-6755 evenings for details.; MLS.
NEW -  IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  7%
Trv your down paym ent on this new NHA family home 
with "monthly paym ents only $142.00 per month including 
taxes, Three good, sized bedrooms, two fireplaces, broad- 
l o o m  carpet, and extra cupboard space. Carport. Top 
city location clo,se to schools and store. Terrific value a t 
$2(i,9()0,00. P lease'call George Phillipson at 2-7974 evenings. 
Exclusive Agents.
N S O N
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
REALTORS
Corner Ellis and Lawrence —• 762-3713  
G. K, Funnoll 762-0!)01 Dan Bulatovicli 762-3045
Commercial Departm ent j ,  Mclpt.vrc 702-3698
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
: . 1317 MOUNTAIN VIEW ■ / ,
7:00 p.m . to 9:00 p.m .
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM HOME
See this lovely home in choice location. F eatu res large 
living room, fireplace, wall to wall carpet, dining room ,; 
sliding glass doors to patio. Lovely Crestwood kitchen 
cabinets; wall to wall carpet in 2 bedroom s, finished 
recreation room with fireplace. Phone or see E d  Ross 
2-3556.
25 ACRES -  SUITABLE FOR GRAPES
Excellent location. Irrigation w ater available. Full price 
only $31,500, $10,000 will handle. For fu rther particulars 
phone or see L arry  Schlosser 2-8818. Exclusive Listing.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 BERNARD AVENUE , PHONE 762-2846
85
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 
fireplace, carport, carpeting, 
built-ins and full basem cntJW  
Located in Lombardy P a r k - ^  
area. 7% NHA rnortgage. Brae- 
m ar Construction, L td .,; 762-0520. 
After hours 763-2810 or 762-5512.
TH REE CHOICE BUILDING.,'/' 
lots, ideally situated just off; 
Black Mountain Road, Rutland. 
Lot sizes 75’ x 137’. Serviced 
with domestic w ater, gas and 
power. Special reduction fot 
anyone, interested in all three 
lots. Telephone 765-5094. 102
BY. OWNER FIV E ROOM 
bungalow in city on 1.68 acres 
view propei'ty. Nicely landscap­
ed with large shade tree . GW'" 
private m ortgage. Telephone' 
762-6870. ;. , , ' . , _  tf^
iNDUSTRIA.. LOT, 145x120 -I'V 
In the heart of . Kelowna’s in­
dustrial area. MIB. CnH Aif 
Pedersen 764-4746 or Cliff P e rry  
Rehl E sta te  L td., 763-2146.
84
MOBILE HOME
This 10 X 50 1963 Detroiter will solve the rent problem! 
All windows double with screens. Two bedrooms, 4 pc. 
colored plumbing. Plhmbed for w asher and dryer, Norge 
fridge and stove included; front end island kitchen. Gun- 
type oil furnace. 13x40 built on adds 2 more bedrooms 
and second living room. Trailer m ay bo soW separately 
from addition for $6,500. Phone for appointment to view. 
MLS. ■
LOTS!
Fiiie corner lot in now/subdivision, on domestic w ater, 
price $3,000, Largo lot on Cridge Road, few fruit trees. 
Fenced on three sides. Will sell for $2500. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY (Rutland) 5 -6250
Evenings;
Bill Knollcr 5-5841 Frilz  Wiriz 2-7,368
Frank Couvcs 2-4721
HOUSE FOR SALE!
Do vou really want to sell your home? Our exiicrienco 
h a s ’been that properly jirlced and adequately financed 
proiierlic’s DO SELL QUICKER. We have mortgage funds 
available in orilor to finance properly priced sales through 
our Office. If you really want to SE IJ- your property list 
with
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5200
89
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
house in Calgary, year old, 3 
bedroom hou.se on large lot in 
Okanagan , Mission. Telephone 
764-4319. ' 84
ALMOST NEW 2 BEDROOM 
home. One finished room it> "^  
basem ent. Price $16,950. NA ^  
agents please, 765-6591. 86
13 SUITE GARDEN APART- 
ment, showing good return. A  
NHA GLi'E Top location. B .vf 
owner, 762-6870, tf .
80 FT. CARA LOMA I.AKID- 
shore lot on paved road. Tel 
phone 763-2291. S.
3>/(| ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
Central Rond. Telephone 762- 
8296 for further particulars. IT
22 . Property Wanted
Hugh Tail 
H, G. Trimble .. .
Oenrge Silvester 
.Harvey Pom renke 
Art Day

















('USTOM BUILT 3 BEDROOM 
home, 2 baili-', 2 fireplace*, 
guest room, lum p u i roOpi nnd 
.baiv.-4riai’K««4r<MKi-«io4.~WJtb...v.)e.w, 
and j>i ivncy. Six year* old, $22.- 
IhHl wph 6>./ m m lgage. Tele-  
!-»;.n;e 7«’'-0(tTo 84
.M 0 \T  \G  ~ ~  I'(Tr'"~S aT . i r ~ h  Y
..vt,,.(, illcem luuoe
lO-aMiuaoie, 2llu  Eihel St. tf
SMALL COUNTRY HOME
On a nice iarge lot wUh.Uitv w ater and separate iii'ign- 
llnn water, Grapes, fruit and nut Irees )ilantcd last year. 
Owner’s family has outgrown this single liedroorn home; 
otherwise the house Is adequate, Includlni* a utiUty room 
|ilnml)ed nnd wired for washer nnd dryer. Price $7,(KM). 
MLS, !
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTI.A.VD l!D K tn  LA.L'D. B C.
PHONE 76.V.'il57 
EvenliiKSi:
.M Horning 762-4678 Sam Penrsnn 762-76(17
Alan nnd Belh Patterson 76.5-6180
DELUXE HOME with exceptional view of tlie lake on 
'a acre in Lnkevlew Heights. Featuring wall-to-wall in 
living room and bedrooms, satin walnut finish, completed 
basement, underground sprinkler system , 2 firefjlncefli 
double glazed windows, 2 sets [liuinblng, landscaped, frnll 
trees makcfi tills a very attractive holding, Some furniture 
also incliidi'd in tlie total iiriee of $32,9.50.00, A pleasure to 
show, Ml.S.
WE ALSO HAVE THE KOI,LOWING PRO PER’TY FOll 
.SALE, 19,31 acres at $10,.500, 8.13 acre development at 
$25,0(10, in Glenmore, f/its in Ambi'osi siibdivlsion. Pieani! 
cull for further information.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE PHONE 762-27TII
KELOWNA, DC.
76’2-O6'20 . Bill i’oelzer .........  762-3319
762-6608 Norm Vaeger —  762-3514
Bob Vtekera . . .  762-4474 ,
llu'.s Winfield 
Di.on Winfield
WANTED 2 BEDROOM RL- 
lirem ent home with basem ent 
and 220 wiring, large, lot pre- 
ferred. Apply Box A-838, Kei- ^  
owna Daily Courier. No agenth 
please, ______
WOULD IT K iF 'ro  p u itc iiA Q ii 
6-8 apartmont, block. Must sliovV 
gowi return on inve.stment Box 
A-840, 'I’lio Keiowna Daily Cour- 
ie r . _____________________'
LARGE O l.D E R  HOME, CEN- 
Iraily located in city, with rev­
enue suites. Box A-B39, Tha, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. ____ ^8()
CALL 762-4445 -0
l O l l
COURILU CLASSIFinD I';
HAl.t' ACRE I.GTS FOR SAl.E 
r,n Kno* Mnuniam. 1 mile up 
fliftnn  Rnsd Telephnrif 762- 
49U2 m 762 .5045 af'.er 0 p m
LOVEI.Y ;t BEDROOM llO t'S l. 
fireplace full tw^ement. gas 
heat, well land-1 oped. Uto'-e lo 
■ (boo! aiul !>' N'l HgeiUs, le P
8,5
BUSINESS AND PROPERTY
OWNER SAYS S E i.l.' On Highway No 97 at l.usy cro'(- 
(•oads, this 2 liiiv '.tatlon I'lus coffee .*>hop 2(MI feel on 
htghwfiy and UKi feet on arterial highway, New gas tiuni|is 




26 . Mortgages, Loans
PUOFESSIONAI. ‘m o RTUAGE 
Consullant.s -  We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgage* nnd Agree- 
I ment* In nil areas Conventional 
rates, flexible terms, Collinsoii 
Mortgage nnd investm ents Ltd , 
corner of Ellis nnd l.nw rcnce,ii(| 
Kelowna, B C , 762-3713____
Y ( ) U  W A N T l’AsTr'FOR YOUR 
agreem ent for rhlp or mortgnge' ■ 
now? Call Mr. 11, J, Bailey a t 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 762-4919.
M-W-E-tf
573 Bernard Ave.
Nile [ hones 782-31M - 762-2461
762-3414
W -lvtf, [ilione 7(U-26Jl.
28. Produce
B1.ACK MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
nil varieties nnd grades foi ale 
on Ihe farm II Koetz, Him k ||r  
Mountain Road d is tr id , G al­
lagher Rd , Rutland Telef)hone
If.
ANJOU PEARS, MclNTOSU 
and Bed Delicious uppicr, D i  
iiulc* pn 't G lenuioie Gfilf 
'C'oui.'.e on Cen’tal Rond
84 86, 89-92, 95-98. lOMOl
- 'n  N s^ ^ v '• . V  X ' ' -  N '- . x ,  x-->-' , n , ^ _ n x  v .  s  v > x  -'s '•s-'v X  ' s X > ^ > ' ' ' - ' - - ' ' '  X X . ' . ,  •• .• '* 7 ''- \ /x X X .';^ . ,_ s x .. ,x  ; ^ s v ■ v : > > x • ^ • v , x x , ^ x ^ ' ' ^ ^ . , v x x ^ . : ; ^ 7 ^ » x x « x ^ x x • x ' s x ^ ^ ^  ' ' ' ' - '^ , N '’\ ' ‘
f 2 9 . Articles for Sale
Used E lectric  Rangette - .  19.95, 
Used W ertinghouse 
W ringer W asher - . , - - - -  39.95 
U sedW estinghouse 
^  ; WringerAVasher 55.95
Used Kenmore
W ringer W a sh e r  . .  59.95
Used Thor 
W ringer W asher . . / . . . . .  39.95 
Used M aytag
y V'-'
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
t r a i n e e s  W A N T E D
' Men and VVo'men). 
I.B.M. Keypunch, Computer 




4 2 . Autos For Sale
1967 FORD GALAXIE 2-DOOR 
hardtop, power steering, radio, 
while wail tires, 2;200 m iles, 
S3,350 or nearest offer. Tele-, 
phone 765-5277/ 86
1964 MERCURY METEOR -  
Power windows, A-1 condition, 
51,800 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone : days lG2-m2, evenings
[Our representative will be test-; ‘ '
■95 in thp Kelowna area during ! 19G:
Mobile Homes 
and Campers
KELOWNA bA lL T  COtJRIEB, WED.. NOV. 8. 1 9 ^
/ ' ■
W ringer W asher 79.9 ijjjg jjj 'the Keiowna area during }19GG MERCURY "COLONY
 ̂ Used Simplicity . . 'w e e k  o f Nov. 20..For app’t write P a rk ” / A luxury station wagon,
k iW rin g er W asher 20/00 i^icKav Technical Institute, 432iused 1 year, still ̂ under vvar-
J i je d  General Electric I Richards St., Vancouver 2, B/C. I ran ty , $3,475.00. Telephone 762-
I T W ringer W asher 15.001 •
Used M aytag X  | —
u 2 ? S ."  SS.» 34. Help Wanted Male
9 2  14683. 84
/ / K N I G H T  ,
B.C.’s F ir r t  arid Largest Dealer.
We are  also Vanguard Dealers.





U s ^  N orthern E lectric 
R e f r ig e r a to r : . , . . . . . . .^ . .  49.00
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard Ave. 762-2025
"'■'■Y ./. 86
/•[ilUST c l e a r —1967-1968 Fleet- 
. T isood  porta TV floor models. 
/^ .O n e  only 19” Fleetwopd: portable 
"  TV, regular $229, niust clear at 
$188.00, stand included. One only 
transform er powered deluxe 19”
; Fleetwood pdrtable/TV. Regular 
price 5259.95, m ust clear at 
$239.95, includes ro ll- about 
; .'tand. Budget term s available. 
Complete one year w arranty on 
parts and six months guarantee 
on labor. Technician bn staff, 
tfandpsy  music, 2979 /South 
. T an d o sy  St.., telephone 763-2400.
.T ,;'’SALES V' 
REPRESENTATIVE  
We have an opening for an 
aggressive sales representative 
between 23 and 45 who has a 
strong urge to succeed, to rep­
resen t one of Canada’s oldest 
and m ost promising companies 
in the Kelowna, area. .
This opportunity provides guar­
anteed income, subrtantial bon­
uses, pension plan and group 
insurance.
Previous selling experience is 
mpt essential as the person sel­
ected will receive full and con­
tinuing training toward a per­
m anent career.
If you've reached a point where 
your future progress is limited,
1962 ACADIAN, 4 DOOR, 4 
cylinder, automatic transm is­
sion, 32,0.00 miles. All white. 
Excellent condition. Closest of­
fer to $950. Telephone 494-1674, 
Sum m erland after 5. 86
WINTERIZED 1958 VOLVO — 
New red  paint, 2 new w inter 
tires. Good running order, 
$500.00. Telephone 766-2626 Win­
field. 86
48 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, next to the drive-in theatre , 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day, 7:30 p.m . Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. tf
Mon.-Wed , 10,, a.m.-5:30 p.m .. - ,,, , . . .  . . .
Thurs.Sat., 9 a .m -9 p .m .' 81 h be interested in this.
1959 VAUXHALL CRESTA — 
Ground grip tires, big 6, radio, 
excellent condition. Sacrifice 
$450.00 or best offer. Telephone 
762-6442. 84 , 85 , 86, 90; 91, 92
49 . Legals & Tenders
MECHANIC’S SPECIAL — 1956 
M eteor V'^. What offers? A s i.«. 
Telephone 762-7956, after 6 p.m.
1957. CHEV. FORDOR SEDAN, 
V-8 standard, radio. $350.00 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
3900. 89
♦  DISCOUNT ON ORDERS OF 2 
■ cords of bush /wood, plus free 
C hristm as/tree/ to be delivered 
2 weeks before Christmas. Tele­
phone 768-5660,, Westbank. 95
NEW GUNS FOR SALE, BE- 
low cost. W inchester 30-30 Cen­
tennial set, one double barrel, 12 
tl^uge, European made. Tele­
phone 763-3101. . : 84
WELL SEASONED FRUIT 
wood, cut to 24” for your fire­
place. $11 per Vi cord delivered. 
Telephone 763-2291. H. W. 
Zdralek. tf
For a personal and confidential 
interview , Nov.1 4  and :15, write 
full particu lars to. Mr, A. L. 
Anthony, C aravel Motor Inn, 
Kelowria, B.C. 84, 85
EXPERIENCED SHOP MAN— 
Steady position and good wages 
for the right m an. Apply at 
Lakeview Heating and Sheet 
M etal, 3027 Pandosy St. or tele­
phone" 763-2210. 88
22 CUBIC FOOT CHEST-TYPE 
double door deep freeze. Boy’s 
♦ h o c k e y  equipm ent 14-16 years. 
Boy’s blue blazer. 14-16 years. 
Telephone 765-5379. 88
MAN S BLACK ALASKA RING, 
size med., $20.. also man’s large 
size; ring worth $200. Open to 
/O ffe rs  or trade. Telephone 762- 
18367. 86
. c 'R0W.n ""t r a NSIST0R TAPE 
recorder with one extra . tape 
. and accessories. Six months old 
. and, used very little. Telephone 
: 762-4589/ 85
WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
nursing orderly for relief work. 
Apply to , Nursing Office, Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital. 89
3 5 . Help
MUST SELL — STOCK CAR No. 
22, top car early late class, new- 
motor. Telephone 762-4464.
86
1960 ALPINE ROADSTER -  
Good body and motor, ' only 
$700.00, 764-4271 after 5 p.m . tl
FOR QUICK SALE, 1965 CHEV 
autom atic. No rea.«onable offer 
refused. Telephone 764-4795. tf
FOR SALE 1960 VOLVO OR 
will trade for la rger car. Tele­
phone/762-2834/ 86
1953 CHEV. BELAIRE — GOOD 
motor and brakes. Telephone 
762-7870. 86
HUNTER’S SPECIAL — 1954 
Jeep , 4-wheeI drive. Telephone 
763-2480. / tf
12 INCH PORTABLE TV, LOW 
priced. ,A nice Christmas pres- 
ent- for someone. Suite 27, Jubi­
lee . Apts., opposite Safeway.
. 84
TH REE YEAR OLD . BROWN. 
' c hesterfield and chair. As/ pew. 
Half p rice ., Telephone 762-7011.
X  ' , 86
^io^W E A T H E R B Y  
, with scojie
REQUIRE CAPABLE BOOK- 
kecper for accounting office, 
typing an, asset. Salary based on 
pcr.sonal' ability^ Apply , in own 
handwriting to Box.A-835, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 86
BABY SITTER REQUIRED for 
3 children, one school age. Four 
days per week, own transporta­
tion required. Good rem unera­
tion plus m eals. Telephone 763- 
3161. : / 85
1959 ZEPHYR, EXCELLENT 
shape, $450.00. Telephone 765 
6755. ' 89
MECHANICAL , SPECIAL., 1964 
Consul, 1957,.Vauxhall. As is 
Telephone 762-7006. 87
42A. Motorcycles
1966 HONDA S90, TELEPHONE 
762-0634 after 4 p.m . // tf
LADY WITH PHONE TO make 
appointm ents for educational 
program'. Up to S16 per day on 
commission basis. Box A-841, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
,85
MAGNUM 
12 gauge over and 
under shotgun. ^ t h  iii new cpn- 
dition. 762-2958. , tf
120 BASS ITALIAN ACCORD- 
ion with case. New condition. 
Telephone. 762-8361 or call at 
2531 Richter. tf
^ .B O R G  PILE CAR COAT, beige 
▼ with brown suede,trim,, s iz e '10. 
Excoiient condition. Telephone 
764-4262. 85
* FLOOR OIL FURNACE WITH lower, $55,00 or the nearest 
offer. Telephone 762-4001. 89
DO YOU NEED GRAVEL FILL 
and shale. Telephone 762-7528
86
WOULD L I K E  / SOMEONE 
steady, between 1 and 5 p.m. to 
do housework and prepare 
m eals. Telephone 762-4521 or 
763-2774. /■ 85
WOULD LIKE A HOUSEKEEP- 
er to take full charge on a 
ranch. Box A-842, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. , 89,
44. Trucks &
1934 FORD PICKUP, CUSTOM- 
ized with 1957 Ford V-8 rhotor 
with 3 carburetors. Telephone 
762-7234 after 4 p .m . / 87
. NO’n c E  
NOTICE is hereby given tha t 
an application will be m ade by 
the Anglican Theological Col­
lege of B ritish Columbia to  the 
Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of British Columbia, 
a t its next Session, for an Act 
to am end "The Anglican ’Theo­
logical College of British Col­
um bia Act 1915", a s . follows:
(1) To clarify and enlarge the 
powers of the said College 
with respect to investm ent 
, of sums belonging to it and 
to apply on its own behalf 
to secure Letters /Probate 
or Letters of Administration 
with Will annexed where it 
is nained in the Will as 
beneficiary:
(2) To revise by am endm ent 
the c'onstituRori of the Board 
of Governors so th a t one 
Bishop in each diocese is a 
m em ber of the Board to­
gether with the Chancellor 
and Vice-Chancellor, the 
P rincipal of the College, one 
clerical and one lay m em ­
ber representing each dio­
cese and twelve persons 
elected by the Board from 
the church a t large and 
life m em bers being the sur- 
vivirig representatives of the 
Coun cil of L atim er Hall and 
St. M arks Hall elected under 
the provisions of the Incor­
poration Act, and the P re­
sident of the Alumnae .As­
sociation of the College, and 
to provide for the appoint- 
rhent of a Chancellor and 
Vice-Chancellor and the 
duties of the sam e and es­
tablishing the right of the 
B oard of Governors to ap­
point patrons of the Cdl- 
■.lege:-
PAGE IS
LEARNING MORE AND MORE
Full-tim e university and col- nomie Council o f Canada stir- 
lege enrolm ents will in crease , vey, estim ate th a t by the mid- 
oh an average of 30,000 to 35,- 19'70s one in every six Cana-
000 students each year over dians com pleting their formal
the nc.xt eight years, reach- education will attain  a t least
ing a level of aboi-.t 540,000 a first-level university degree,
by tha fall of; l975..These fig- P resent ratio  is about one in
ures, contained in an Eco- ’0. Along with total enrol­
m ent, shown from 1951 to 
1975, chart com pares increase 
in. m ale and fem ale e n tra n ts ., 
Enrolm ent in the fall of 1951 
Avas 63,500, a . figure which 
rose to a 1966 total of 205,900. 
—(CP Nowsmap'
M ove To Peace
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  '
San Francisco voters soundly 
rejected  Tuesday a peace propo­
sition calling for an immediate 
ceasefire and U.S. withdrawal 
in the Vietnam war.
The final count from all 1,341 
voting d istricts gave 132,406 
votes against ceasefire and U.S. 
w ithdraw al from- Vietnam aifd 
76.632 in favor.
J  o s e p h  Alioto, Democratic 
law yer elected as mayor in the 
non-partisan municipal election, 
declared, however, he did not 
see the peace oroposition result 
as ;,a victory for Vietnam war 
hawks;
"Proposition P  w:as defeated 
because it called for uncondition­
al surrender- for the United 
S tates,” .Alioto said.
The peace initiative,' placed 
on the ballot only after .success­
ful aopeal to the state suorcmc 
court, put this queriion to San 
Francisco voters:
"Shall it be the policy of the 
city, and county of San F ran ­
cisco that there be an immedi­
ate cea.sefire and withdrawal of 
U.S. tronns from Vietnam so 
that the Vietnamese people can 
settle their own problem s?” 
Harold Dobbs, who ran second 
to .Alioto, opooscd having the 
Vietnam w ar issue on, the ballot. 
Jack  M orrison, a Liberal Demo­
c ra t who rah  third, supported 
the proposition for U.S. with-/ 
draw al.
BRUSSELS (AP) — Repre- 
isentatives of the 15 North Atlan 
tic Ti-eaty Organization m em ­
bers gathered a t NATQ’s new 
Brussels headquarters Tuesday 
to discuss closer non-military 
co-operation, but F rance was 
expected to, be cool toward m ore 
togetherness.
ONE TON ON DUALS — V8 
Fargo 4-speed, flatdeck, eXcCl 
lent condition.,. Telephone 764- 
4990. 83. 84. 86
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or
FOR QUICK SALE 1960 
Willys pick-up 4x4, $600 o r near­
est offer. Apply 800 Fuller Ave.
'•■"84
BOWLING
(3) Providing; for the appoint­
m ent of a Senate and grant- 
/ ing to the Senate the power 
to recom m end granting of 
degrees and diplomas in 
theology and Certificates of
-- 311
306
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
DRY SLAB WOOD, ANY length. 
Delivered $10. Telephone 766 
2900 Winfield. 85
Lr0-CART"'^F61T"S^^
init motor, $60,00. Telephone
762-0027. _ _ „  _ . '
N E w ~ i u : i j ; r - i N  " c i A s "  o v e n
jKlange, Highest offer neceptcd.
6.V2698. 84
, ii.-\.viM(.)ND ORGAN FOR SALE 
j i -  Double keyboard; like new. 








O k a n a g a n  M iss ion
Contact
D. R. T u r c o t t e
Circulation M anager
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park ',L td . (adults- o n ly '. New, 
quiet, near , the lake. Fully mod­
ern spaces available. Inquire 
Hiawatha Mobile Cam p, Lake- 
shore Rd. Telephone 762-3412.
. tf
KNIGHT 12 BY 46 - /  I  BED- 
rdom. Personally purchased 
furnishings, TV and washer. 
Number 4, Hiawatha.
79, 80, 81, 84, 85, 86
30. Articles for Rent
V r AL’l’lc F T Y riN U  A'l’”! r  
School les.sons arc more valu­
able if repeated in quiet of your 
home. Rental applied to pur­
chase. New mociels, best rates. 
Vour departm ent store of type- 
, writers. Okanagan , Stotlnners 
l.td , Kelowna. Telo'plione 762- 
#702. ' , W-S, tf
3
PERSON TO TEACH BEGIN- 
ners in your home on piano or 
accordion. To $6.00 hourly. Box 





M en’s High Single 
P ercy  M urrell . :  - . .
Women’s High Triple
B renda Campbell ------ 656
M en’s High Triple 
Bruce Bennett .
T eam  High Single 
Palace  M eat M arket . . .  1118 
Team  High Triple 
Palace  M eat M arket . 3183 
T, . , . . , Women’s High Average
Proficiency which m ay be g^enda Campbell . . 205
accepted and acted upon by I M en’s High Average
Bruce Bennett --------- 251
' "300” Club
B renda Campbell ------   .311
P ercy  M urrell  306
Team  Standings , 
Palace  M eat M arket . i .
Lotus G ardens -
Hospital
Ok. Packers  -----
Royal Anne  ----- ----
NOCA Dairies  ........
Kool Five
RCMP  -
U.S. officials at the confer­
ence were expected to press the 
allies to keep  NATC) as tight as 
possible for a' unitied ' approach 
toward im proving relations with 
the Soviet Union and Commu- 
nist-bloc countries. ’The United 
States would also like NATO 
m em bers to m esh on d isarm a | 
ment. arm s control and ways to; 
achieve G erm an reunification, i 
State departm en t sources in . 
W ashington said the U'S. dele  ̂
gates hope to persuade; their al- j  
lies to consult /'more closely on 
m ajor international issues af­
fecting the Atlantic Community. 
These sources complained that/ 
since the alliance was ham ­
mered • together in 1949, NATC 
am bassadors have usually met 
- 8211 to inform one another of deci­
sions already reached by their 
governm ents.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
REM EM BE’S WHEN . . .
Henry (Bunny) A u s t i n  
and Dorothy Round headed 
the seedings published b y . 
the B ritish Lawn Tennis As­
sociation 30 years ago today 
- i in  /1937. Miss Round was 
the all-England champion 
th a t year and Austin re- 
. placed Fred P erry , who had 




, NEW WESTMINSTER iC P ' — 
A new safety device that stops 
a .trim  saw if a workman is 
being pulled toward the blade 
has been installed at MacMil- 
lan-Bloedcl’s New W estminster 
plant- The device vyas installed 
after . workrrian / Jcno /'rapler of 
Surrey, B.C., W as pulled into a 
saw Oct. 30.
Hundreds to choose from . 
F o r family fun see
TREADGOID'S
ON LEON






is Now Accepting 
SUITE RENTALS
One and Two Bedroom 
Suites AvaUable by . ; 
D ecem ber 15th





1 Wanted to Buy
;aiit yuui' 1/)FKU, MOOSF, 
FI.K lilDF.S. lliglu’.'t m arket 
I'l'ici' (''((cred,
Tclci'hone "ll.V.MriJ 
C, h SliUNTFU 
Fur ilu,' I'l- -  Si'iii'tlng Good.-*,
lUghwav 97 N , Kcluwna, IIC .
91
tilTor t'ASH “WL 1>/\Y i i I g h ' 
♦  t cash hnces for complete 
estates 01 .single Items I’itonc 
us first at 762-.’if>99, .1 A J New 
■bad Used Good.*, 1332 Filis St.
^  tf
\\ HY" rAInLr ^ l l l iA N C U r W E  
i>av cn.'h for all tu,cable items 
Hlue Willow Slioppe, 1157 
.'-ulliorland Ave,, telephoiie 763- 
2604
WANTKD —” CLEAN WHITE
lags, loc (M'r lb. Mervyn Motors, 
i.575 W ater St. Telephone 762-
ts r . \  'WGDDFN Kl.Tt’HEN 
IV bull s,I 'I’rlcplione 763.'2913. 
m t , 8 1
. T t F .  A M '  S T f l l  l . i i G S  I ' i ' . -
1 v.f'i I'll iipo Kl il'V' 11.1 ai l a Tell'-
1 I!.II I’ Til l .’i. to 8ii
T o d a y ' s  N e w s  
f  TODAY!
1.JVDY BOOKKEEPER RE- 
quircs full time employment. 
Also exixn'lenced in general of­
fice routine, tyi'ing,' salcsman- 
shlp. Telephone 762-7165. 84
K .\ pi'TuTFNc K n  a 'c c o u n t -
ant, can handle 3 or 4 ,more 
good accounts. Will work ■ on 
Miur premi.sc!!. Tcicplione 763- 
;132'2. ^ 85
!•’ i N f s ' l l  I N g ' c AHPKNTER 
with ))ower tools will build cup- 
Imard.s, etc, by contract, Tele­
phone 762-89,53.  U
40. Pets & Livestock
Kl) 1( ””SAi .I'/’-MAl J  
liound pups. 6 weeks old. Reg- 
i*tercd, Will hold for (’hrblmn.s 
delivery. 'i’l’lephoiie 546-4191, 
Armstrong, 92
KGK s a l e / F ltlli 'l’ ' I ’All’l’ 
l.ab, part Genp.an short, hair 
im ps,'Telephone 762-(l891, 83
42. Autos for Sale
9069
SIZES
, the Board of Governors and 
providing' for the granting 
of degrees, and certificates 
and granting of scholarships 
and bursaries, and provid­
ing a revision of tlie con­
stitution of the Senate:
(4' To clarify certain provisions 
of the present Act by de­
leting in Sections 8 and 14 
thereof the reference to the 
word "corporation” and sub­
stituting, in the case of Sec­
tion 8, the word "B oard” 
and in Section 14 the words 
"B oard  of Governoi’s ,” and 
deleting the reference in 
Section 11 to the word 
"W arden” and deleting the 
words "Church of England 
in C anada” in Section 12 
and substituting "Anglican 
Church of Canada” there­
for:, ■
And such other am endm ents as 
m ay be m ade by such Act. 
JOHN R. LAKES,
Solicitor for the Applicant., 
M usriiilcm Lakes McGcer 
& Co.,




at Pontiac Corner 
1 'Kl I \  o l k s s s . p / v n
i.MiU Sell'"',
I i'l. hill,In ,
4 (Ill'll M'lliUi.
L.i:y G ,\1.A C. T rim s
C a r te r  M o t o r s  Ltd.
"The Huf.v I’ontiefl People” 
1610 I’nii(io*y 762-7>141
Harvey and Flips





I,( 1,11 I ii' ..(. : i 1.1 ... *1.(1"•
I tires, new paint. Very good 
I  c.'ndilK'n $2 .MSI. Rich at 762. 
>81 1 (1,1 s . C’'
. ' ",1 , M l  i;i I lUi D ' " i l ’ II • I 
M (loii, i i .ip h c iir  itV.H-.V'l" 1
Dart sliaplng n n d  tnlvfroni 
butloninR m n k e  t h i s  a  perfect 
choice for nclive davs, ('Iioum' 
crpsp Di'icriiii cliecks, nuliby 
b l e n d ,  sliantiiiii', liiii'n.
I'l lilted I'.iU'-iii 9"C'9 H/' Ifj 
fll/'cs 12 ',, M'V. 18':/, 18'.'. ■/(";.I 
2:" ,., ;M'(, S i.''' 16 'a lakcH 3' 
■. iikPi 4.S ini li l.ibi II , I
S l .v n ’-FIVK CF.NTS (6.')C) In 
I'oins I no sUii'u ' .  plea.'-r' f"i 
r,n ll paMrin I’linl i iainl.v 
SI/.I/, NAMI/  Al 11)11 LSS and 
STYLE NL'MULii.
Send Older tn MARIAN 
MARTIN, c n i e  of Th« Kelowna 
Dailv Conner. Pattern  Dept..
(I/v1H1XI'Ij«.,̂ 3̂ 1.I(v,.—... 
S e e  10(1 MdRF. fi>-liions to 
• CSV II I  all • .’ c  > in " 1 ( 1  great 
F .i" W.t,'- !’ (■•• !u ‘ Uatniog,
I 1; I  ■ ( ■ . ' c  ' I  ■ ' , ( ’ ' ' '
n I .1' < 11 I.( ' I I ,. ' I •;,(
I rt'" ! li (■' •' I .o ' I " ■!' :i m
P r t'.( ,i ''g  M I - /  .’Ic
TENDERS 
Sealed Tenders arc  invited for 
the construction of ACTIVI’TY 
ROOM ADDITION TO FALK- 
L A N D  E L E M E N T A R Y  
SCHOOL.
Tenders will be accepted on or 
before P'riday, November lOth, 
1967 lit 4:00 P.M. at the office 
nf School District No. 20 (Sal­
mon Arm) ,  i.akevicw Drive, 
Salmon Arm, B.C. '
Plans, si)oclficatipn.s and tender 
forms are  available from 
Mciklejohn, Gower & P artners. 
Registered Archllecis, 3105 31st 
Street, Vernon, B.C. Plinne 
,512-2799, upon deposit of twent.y- 
tive dollars i$25.()0i by cheque, 
whieli l,s refundalile upon return 
Ilf plans nnd si'ccificntion.s in 
good condition.
A Bid Bond or Certified Checpie 
m the iimnunl of twenty-five 
hundred doliars ($2,.500.00) shall 
accompany each tender. • 
w here a , Certified Cheque I.s 
lived, a letter from « Bonding 
Company, acceptable to the 
Owner and or Architects, m ust 
be enclosed with the tender, 
■tating that tlic Bonding Com­
pany Is prepared to issue t  
Perform ance Bond of fifty per­
cent i.M)', I of (he amount of the 
Tender, ihoiild the ’Tender be 
;icce|iled.
I' l ie lo w c .- l o r  iMi.y t e n d e r  n o t
j i i c c e K s a r l l y  a c c o p t e d .  '
I Plans and ‘.pei ificatlons may be 
( lewi'd al ’ '
I ' Amalgnointed ( ' . i n s t r u c t i o n  
A'  r i c i a i m n  -  X’a n r r n i v e r ,
r ,  ( '
Southnm Buildei* F.xrhange 
I ■ V a m o u v e r ,  B C .
.1) (Okanagan Builder* Exchange 
--Penticton, B.C.
1' Kelown.i Builders Exchange
I Kirul.rt.p* B ull.ten I'^jchange 
Kaml'xipii, l i t ’.
('..CU'il
MT.lKl I ( . " \ t  l.R \
PAi: TM'.IP', 





M en’s High Single 
Joe  Lischka . .  --
W omen’s High Triple 
Shirley Butchko - . . .
Men’s High Triple
Joe Lischka -------  —
Team High Single 
Arena Motors .
Team High Triple 
Arena Motors o -/- • ■
Women’s High Average 
M iriam  Y am abe . . .203
Men’s High Average 
Joe Lischka .. 229
"300” Club
.Toe Lischka .......— --- 312
George Lischka  ..........  302
Team  Standings




THURSDAY NIGHT LADIES 
7 P.M.
Women’s High Singie
Jean c tt Iggiesdon 
Joyce Bannatync
Women’s High 'I'riplc 
Vera Kongor . 675
Team  High Singie 
S trangers . 1971
Team  High Triple 
Bloopers .
Women’s High Average 
Kac Lange
Team  Standings 
Hi Jin x 's  .. ......................
OF CALGARY
BRINGS YOU
D O Z E N S O F  FUR STOLES, JA C K E T S JR O H E R S  A N D  COATS, IN EVERY 
IM A G IN A BLE FU R .., M IN K , PERSIAN LA M B , M IN K  PA W , M USKRAT, 
M O U T O N  A N D  M ANY M O R E  -  ALL AT INCREDIBLE LO W  P R IC E S !
ii» i‘ia »M(iM
P E R S I A N  L A MB  T R O T T E R S
(Dyed Black or Natural Giey)
Now only • $ 4 8 8
C A N A D I A N  M I N K  S T O L E S  
Now only ■ $ 2 9 2
M I N K  P A W  T R O T T E R S
(Niituiiil Pastel Mink)
Now only ’ $ 5 8 3
THURSDAY,The BON MARCHE
















D, C. (Don) Jnhnstnn
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  lie »ure your 
• b o u a a t —auttrJi—grhdl— IlI/IJJI/.- 
ance is complete.
JOHNSTON R l - \ l  TY
• ml Insiiian ie l td
,2 P.ci nai (I 76-' .'816
a
s \  ■'.'''! . N \  -N.N W''
■ ' . /
' ■/ ■




MERCENARIES H E E
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
N egroes won a  variety  of of­
fices iii T uesday’s U.S. elections 
including tom e historic firsts. 
H ere is a  lis t of Negro winners:
Democrat Carl B. Stokes won 
his b a ttle  to become m ayor of 
Cleveland—and the first Negro 
chief executive of the eighth 
la rg est A m erican city.
Democrat Richard G. Hatcher 
em erged  the winner by 1,495 
votes in the race  for m ayor of 
G ary, Ind.
Dr. W. Fergoaon Reid, a suf*
. geion, becam e the first Negro 
m em ber of the Virginia state 
legislature since the reconstruc­
tion days following the Ameri­
can Civil w ar. He is a Demo- 
cratv''.
T he M ississippi state legisla- 
, tu re  also saw i t s . f i r s t  Negro 
since the Reconstruction era  
with the apparen t election of 
Rohert. Clark, an independent, 
by the voters of piedom inantly- 
Negro Holmes County.
Jam es M. Brady was easily 
elected sheriff in Charles City
Va., defeating a white incum-|N''«roeK V ''’-e ^>lccted to county 
bent who had  held the post 43 offices in  M ississii^ i, increasing
to 24 the num ber of Negro ot‘-years.
Mrs. Iona W. A dkins/a house­
wife and teach er’s aide, won the 
Charles City County c le rk 's  post 
by a substantial m argin.
William C, Ross Jr., w as elect­
ed to the school com m ittee in 
Pittsfield, M ass., and  Jam es H. 
Wynn to  the  regional sChOol 
com m ittee in N orth Adams, 
M ass. They w ere both the first 
Negroes elected to  public office 
in those towns.
In B oston ,'  w here the . race  
issue was an  often unspoken 
factor in, the m ayor’s race, 
Thomas Atkins, 28, a H arvard  
law 'School student, was elected 
to the city council—the first 
Negro to  sit bn th a t body in 
m odem  m em ory.
Municipal Court Judge Wil- 
liam Parker was re-elected in 
Waterloo, Iowa, the site of ra ­
cial disturbances la s t sum m er.
In Jacksonville, F la ., th ree  of 
four N e g r  o candidates won 
I Dem ocratic nom inations oyer 
- , whites. •: ,
County tod theast of Richmond,! In addition, to Clark, six
ficeholders in th a t state.
,, O f the  six, two won posts as 
c b  u  n  t  y  supervisors, two as 
constables and two as justices 
of the  peace
By m C H A E L  NEALE
GYANGUGU, Rwanda (Reu­
ters) — Jub ilan t Congolese sol. 
diers todhy fired  their rifles in 
celebration of the cap ture  Sim- 
day of Bukavu and the flight pf 
white m ercenaries and form er 
K atangan gendarm es, eyewit­
nesses repo rted  here.
B ursts of autom atic rifle  fire 
echoed from  the eastern  Con-
which separates Rwanda and 
The Congo. Smoke could be 
seen rising frpm burning build­
ings in battle-scarred Bukavu. 
->C 0  n g o 1 e s e officials who 
crossed into Rwanda said the 
streets of Bukavu w ere Still 
piled with corpses of those 
killed in the week-long fighting 
tha t elided Saturday
About 100 white m ercenaries.
golese town across Lake Kivu m ostly French and Belgian,' and da
about 2,000 form er K atangan 
gendarm es with their women 
and children pulled out of Buka- 
vii early  Sunday a fte r holding it 
for three months.
Eyewitnesses who saw  the 
evacuation said ' Rwandan sol­
diers took bottles of cham pagne 
and other loot from  the Katan- 
gans as they crossed _the. bridge 
over the River Ruzizi into Rwan-
The refugees were taken by, 
truck to  two hastily prepared 
cam ps about 10 miles from here 
on a te a  plantation in the hUls 
overlooking Lake Kivu.
’The plantation is  supervised 
by W est G erm ans.
At firs t there were no blan­
kets, little food and only one 
w ater faucet to  serve about 2,- 
500 people, but the International 
Red Cross and other relief agen
cles later lent in supplies for 
the refugees.
Newspaper m en were b arred  
from the cam p bu t visitors who 
spoke with the m ercenaries, in­
cluding their leader. Col. Jean  
Schram m e, described them  as 
haggard and dejected.
But some vowed to return  to 
fight in ’The Congo, and claimed 
they could have held Bukavu in­
definitely if they had hot run 
out of ammunition.
,One report said  m ercenaries 
and Katangans ransacked th< 
vaults of two banks in onced 
prosperous Bukavu.
ADEN (R euters) — South 
A rabian  m ilitary  chiefs said 
Tuesday they werp in control of 
the situation h e re  a few hours 
a fte r aligning them selves with 
one of the rival nationalist
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
polls find P residen t Johrison’s 
popularity is a t a  record low.
A poll by Louis H a r r i s ,
: published M onday in the Wash­
ington Post, shows Johnson los­
ing to  six possible Republican 
opponents if he were to  run 
against them  now.
’The Gallup poll, also reported 
M onday, 38 p e r cent of those 
questioned approved of John­
son 's actions, 50 p er cent disap­
proved of the  w ay he is han­
dling his job  and 12 p e r cent 
h ad  no opinion.
The A m erican Institute of 
Public  O pinion, which conducts 
th e  Gallup poU, said 40 p e r cent 
of those questioned in la te  Au 
, gust approved of the president’s 
actions and 38 p er cent respond­
ing in  Septem ber approved of 
the  presiden t’s actions.
The H arris poll said its sur­
vey i  n,d  i c a t  e d that Johnson 
would be beaten  now by gover­
nors Nelson A. RockefeUer of 
New York, George Romney of 
M ichigan and Ronald Reagan of 
California; New York M ayor 
John V. L i n d s a y ,  Senator 
Charles H. P ercy  of Illinois and 
fo rm er vice-president R ichard 
M. Nixon.
H arris, reported  it is the first 
tim e th a t Nixon has run ahead 
of Johnson in his poll.
groups involved in savage fight­
ing for the la s t four days.
“ Everything is back to  nor­
m al,” the federal com m and 
said in a sta tem ent and asked 
people who fled during the  fight­
ing to re tu rn  to  their homes.
More thari 100 A rabs were 
killed and 300 wounded ip street 
fighting betw een th e  National 
Liberation fYont and th e  Egyp- 
tianTbacked F ron t for the  Liber­
ation of Occupied South Yemen 
The high com m and statem ent 
followed an  aimouricement that 
it was aligning itself with the 
NLF./
The com m and did not say 
when fighting stopped in Aden. 
But A rab troops w ere reinforced 
during the night in M ansoura, 
One of the  niain trouble spots 
where FLOSY forces besieged 
federalpositions.
The curren t w ave of fighting 
first broke out betw een the  rival 
nationalist groups F riday , hours 
after B ritain  announced it  wOtild 
gran t independence to  South 
A rabia la te r  this m onth instead 
of Jan. 9 as planned earlier.
Shop The B a y . . .












WASHINGTON (AP) — De­
fence Secretary  M cN am ara has 
a u t h  o r  i z e d  alm ost 20,000 
additional standby troops for 
the national guard  and a rm y  re ­
serves ‘‘for sta te  m issions.” An 
A rm y s p o k e s m  a n said this 
m eans prim arily  riot-control 
duties.
and sparkling clarity tempts one to trea,sure it as a keepsake and forego 
its aetual use.
Royal Albert Bone China, however, is made to be used as .well as 
admired and brings its greatest pleasure when it serves its true purpose 
deeorating your tea or dinner table.
Although the ware is light to 
handle there is a great hidden 
strength in this delicate China 
which makes it ideal for use on 
occasions when the finest is 
demanded • or for the everyday 
pleasure of your family.
STYLE ■ OLD COUNTRY ROSE CHANTILLY AMERICAN BEAUTY
TEA PLATE 7 ” 1.83 1.50 . 1.77
BREAD 'N  BUTTER 5” 1.43 1.17 1.40
DINNER PLATE VO”  ■ 3.63 3.00 ■ 3.50
CUPS 8, SAUCERS 1.83 1.50 ■■ V 1.77 '
FRUITS 1.40 1.13 1.30
CREAM 8. SUGAR ■ ■'/ ■ 2.73 2 .24  ■ 2.60 ■ ./
TEAPOT (LARGE) 7 .97 6.63 7.67
SWEET (ASSORTED) 1.43 . 1.20 1.40
CAKE PLATE 2.73 ' 2 .24 2.60 .
BON BON (LARGE) ^ ' 3.33 2.67 3.17
SALT & PEPPER 2.50 2.00 2.33
REGAL TRAY 1-.83 1.50 1.77
. COFFEE MUGS 1.83 1.50 1.77 ,
................... .
TORONTO (C P )-A  recount 
of votes cast in the Oct. 17 
Ontario general election will be 
held in five ridings. O iief E lec­
tion Clerk M ary Brand said 
Tuesday. D c c 1 s i o n s are  ex­
pected la te r this week.
Ballots will be recounted in:
T o r o n t o  Dnwnsview where 
L iberal Vernon Singer was re-e­
lected by 28 votes over M urray 
Chusid of the New Dem ocratic 
P a r ly ;
Toronto H um ber where Liber­
al George Ben wa.s re-elected by 
149 voles over NDP Kealey 
Cum m ings;
Ottawa E ast where Liberal 
H orace Racine lost his rc-elec 
tion bid by 35 votes to Conserva­
tive  Jules Morin;
K itchener where NDP Mprley 
Rosenberg lo.st by 51 votes to 
L iberal Jam es Breithaupt, nnd
Rainy River where Liberal 
P a t Reid defeated Conservative 
John McVcy by 83 votes.
Deadline for requesting a re­
count wn.s la.st Saturday.
Ex-SS Man 
Arrested
MUNICH (Reuters — A fo r-J 
incr RS (elite corps' colonel 
w anted for 22 years for the al­
leged m ass m urder of Jew s,\| 
w as arrested  in West Germ any,; 
the Bnvnrlnn Ju.stlce mlnlstr.v 
•a id  today.
He is P a u l  Zapp, who alleged 
ly headed one of ih e  RS exterm l-1 
nation squads which followeil 
H itler's advancing .^armies inti 
Riisvia.
n » c  just li e muu.itry saui
Zapp was living under a false 
n a m e .
He was tracked down in 
Bet)ra, 75 m iles north east of 
I'rankfurt.
d i  1 m g  ki i i ing.s n.s head of an 
tcnm naiinn  squad responsible 
for niuhlering  a t  least 6.400 jkh*- 
pie
t  iv e  o f  ' / a p i> 's  allcgiil a s - m  i- 
a u -  .veie ilia igeit in Maich
I'sWt, a n d  I ' lT t i ial i n \ e - l i g a l m r o  
sii'il a ie  g'nrig mi,
■bsillill
Parisian beauty kit: 12-p iece  Bright red fire truck w ith  Sort-A-Coln bank: Gives a  Package o f s ix  cars, trucks Slinky frog hops like a real Girls' clear ̂ vinyl umbreUa:
b ea u ty  k i t  o f  h e r  v e ry  own. w orkable latdtJer. Durable! v is u a l  a c c t .  o f  m o n e y  sa v e iJ , , or boats:. Real scale m odels. frog! Brightly colored, Grown-ups swagger style.
m
m
Doll only 4 “  high: w i t h  tw o  Camera that wbrksl T a k e s  Binoculars ju s t  like Dad's. Com plete gun holster sot; Extension tolcphone_ set: Junior TInkertoy for Chi l ­
dresses ,  t iny  poodle dog. p ic tu res  w ith regu la r  film . , Actual ad ju s tab le  Ions. , For cowboy enthusiasts .  Two unbreakab le  te lephones. d re n  3  yrs. and  up.
Finger painting kit: Both 
creative and fun. W ashable.
Round jig  taw  puxxles:
Amuses children for hours. 
Requires skill and concentra- 
tion without being too d if­
ficult.
Dump truck: No boy's child* 
hood Is complete w ithout 
one. Free-wheeling toy.
Poly jeep: Durable plastic 
in standard jeep colors.
Ironing board for junior Miss 
Homemaker. Scale model.
M odel car h it: Assemble* p |a ,t |c  blocks: T he old-
in itruchonlayout. ^ T e a c h e s  ^ i ld re n  the  alpna-
Kld-aM odollinf clay: For ^
Five colouring books and  
crayons: Always a favorite.
Dart board and throo darts:
Game of skill ,and com peti­
tion.
Squcexe to y  bear: Delights 
tiny tot*. Of ,5oft Diastic, 
Play rings,, rattle included.
Vinyl pull toys: Complete
assortm ent of durable toys.
M odel boat kit: Easy as­
sembly of parts into th ree  
model sailing boats.
sculptures without any mess 
to  clean up. Easy to  use.
M ota ic  t i le  k i t  t eaches  a r t s  
a n d  cra f ts  s imply,  easily.
M other G oose puxxlet de­
signed for pre-school chil­
dren. Pictures relate to well 
known nursery rhymes.
T w o figh ter  p lanet In cello- 
pack: Sturdy models es­
pecially popular with little 
boys.
Shorty p istol just like those 
seen on TV or a t the movies.
Car carrier: Holds several 
cars. Hooks on to  toy tucks.
W alkie Talkie; Plastic toy 
communicates voices over 
long distances between your 
friends.
a real m<?del farm in action.
2 0 0  authentic xoo anim alt;
Both instructive  a n d  fun.
T iny 4 "  doll: Of bendab le  
p las tic  w hich  adds to  c h i l ­
d re n 's  fun .  Com plete  w ith  
p u rse  accessory.
Anim al truck; Free w heeling  
d u ra b le  p lastic toy.
H o n e  set: Large horse w ith  
tw o  colts , Palom ino colors,
Choo-Choo Kidderland train:
Puil-toy w ith  caboose an d  
su p e r  en g in e .  Durable p las­
t ic  w iths tands  hard  wear.
4 -p ce . dreiser set: Pic ture- 
p re t ty  just like m other 's .
Cake m ix set: Promises p e r ­
fe c t  c a k es  m ad e  by y ouf 
im ir  giTl.-Nothing extra TO- 
buy.
Twin pull ch im e has  a fa s­
c in a t in g  Orienta l sound.
Late and peg box: A pproved 
educational toy  for p re ­
school children .
Service station set: Easy to  
assem ble, A u th en t ic  model 
w ith  gas  pum ps ,  lubrication 
c e n tre ,  park ing  space, etc,
T w o  p la s t ic  f l o a t  t o y s :
A m u ses  kiddies in bath tub .  
C hoose from  o u r  wide assort­
m en t .
15 fighter planes: W .W , I 
a n d  W .W . II model planes 
recap tu re  w artim e heroic ex ­
c i tem en t .  M ad o  of plastic.
Construction trucki,,Easy to  
.assemble and tak e  apart.  
Entire t ru ck  consists of only 
six large pieces,
Blackboard and chalk: Fun
in a ch ilden 's  room, Can tie 
used  later as a utility board 
in y our  home.
24-pce. kitchen set for com ­
p lete  kitchen toy equ ipm en t.  
Includes pots, pans, rolling 
pins, beaters and o thers .
13-pce. porcelain china set:
Service for four! Pretty  blue 
Cornflower pattern.
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